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By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a etunning 
turn to his ethics case, Speaker 
Newt Gingrich announced Thurs
day he would pay a $300,000 
penalty with money lent him by 
retired Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole. 

Gingrich told the House he had a 
"moral obligation· to payout of 
personal funds and "therefore I 
have arranged to borrow the mon
ey and to pay it back." 

The Georgia Republican, who 
r---___ ,.......-..,..~--, admitted violat-

Gingrich 

ing House rules 
last winter, said 
any other 
means of pay
ment, such as 
soliciting dona
tions from sup' 
porters, "would 
simply be seen 
as one more 
politician shirk
ing his duty and 
one more exam

ple of failing to do the right thing." 
Documents released by the 

speaker's office said Dole had 

Why is Dole doing this? See Pa~3A 

agreed to lend Gingrich the full 
$300,000 - to be repaid with 10 
percent annual interest over eight 
years. No payments are required 
unti12005. 

In a statement, Dole said, "I con
sider this not only an opportunity 
to support a friend but a long-term 
investment in the future of our 
party." 

Gingrich's office released a letter 
from leaders of the ethics commit
tee saying a personal loan was a 
·permissible option" for making 
payment, and the specifics of the 
Dole loan "are currently under 
review." 

Democrats immediately raised 
questions about the loan, noting 
Dole, while not a lobbyist, recently 
joined a law firm that engages in 
lobbying. 

Gingrich met privately with the 
GOP rank and file to inform them 
of his decision before heading to 
the House floor - where he was 
reprimanded for violating House 
rules in a historic vote in January. 

In his speech, broadcast live on 
CNN and C-SPAN, Gingrich said 
the crux of the case against him 
involved letters drafted by his 
lawyers that contained erroneous 
information . Even so, he said, 
enunciating each word clearly, "I 
bear full responsibility for them 
and I accept that responsibility." 

The Republican side of the 
chamber was packed in a show of 
support for the speaker as he rose 
to address the ethics issue that has 
plagued him for so long. There 
were numerous empty seats on the 
Democratic side . The galleries 
were crowded, and among those 

See DOLE, Page SA 
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VI may pay cost of Internet use;i~l 
President Coleman: 'We will be concerned with 
meeting the students' needs no matter what' 

The bill would eliminate off-cam
pus access to Blue accounts, includ
ing e-mail.ISIS. OASIS and PAN
DA. If signed by Branstad, the bill 
would go into effect January 1998. 

By Renee Bovy 
The Daily Iowan 

If the governor OKs the Internet 
bill next week, the VI may pay for 
free on-line access for students dial, 
ing from off-campus, VI President 
Mary Sue Coleman said Wednes
day. 

Students, faculty and staff could 
lose free off-campus access under 
Senate File 519, commonly known 
as the Internet bill, which Gov. Ter
ry Branstad is about to receive, 
After he receives the bill, he has 
three days to sign or veto it. 

The VI will do what it can to pay 
for off-campus student access if the 
bill passes, Coleman said. She said 
she has not yet made a plan, but 
has put staff people on the task. 

"Certainly we will be concerned 
with meeting the students' needs 
no matter what,' she said. 

If the UI doesn't offset the cost, 
individuals who use off-campus 
modems would have to either sub
scribe through a private service 
that will cost between $20 and $30 
or travel to one of the UI's 23 
Instructional Technology Centers to 
receive Internet access. 

UI Student Government Presi
dent Allison Miller said the bill, 
which was passed by the Iowa Sen
ate Tuesday, is expected to be 
received by Branstad Monday or 
Tuesday of next week. The gover
nor's office was not available for 
comment. 

The fight to save free access 
VI students are banding together 

to prevent the bill from passing. 
Many students have been calling 
and e-mailing legislators to express 
their concern over the Internet bill. 

NCAA Gymnastics Championships 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

UI senior Tyler Vogt chalks up his hands before performing in the floor exercise Thursday night at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeyes ended the night in third place. See story Page 1 B. 

Bill calls for stiffer OWl penalties 
By!lrendan Brown 
lIie ually Iowan 

Students who currently start 
with a clean slate after first-time 
drunken-driving offenses could face 
harsher penalties under proposed 
legislation. 

A bill that already has passed the 
Senate and currently is being con
sidered by the House Judiciary 
Committee would eliminate 
deferred judgments in operating 
while intoxicated (OWl) cases and 
require anyone convicted of drunk
en driving to spend at least two 
days in jail. 

Dave Walker, a legal intern with 
VI Student Legal Services, said the 
abolition of deferred judgments 
would have a profound effect on 

"This is tough legislation. Research shows that unless 
something radical happens the first time, drunk driving is a 
crime that often is repeated. " 

State Sen. Mary Kramer, R-West Des Moines 

students facing OWl charges . 
Walker said every year about 300 
OJ students are arrested for drunk
en driving and about 90 percent of 
them receive deferred jUdgments. 

Under the current system, first
time offenders have the option of 
pleading guilty to their OWl charge 
and then requesting a deferred 
judgment from the presiding judge. 
If the deferment is granted, the 
offender is required to pay a fine, 

complete 30 hours of community 
service and spend one year under 
court-supervised probation. 

If the probation is completed 
without incident and the other 
requirements are met, the OWl 
charge is expunged from the offend
er's driving record. However, if the 
offender is convicted of a crime 
while on probation or collects 
another OWl at any time in the 

See OWl, Page SA 

BJ's to close its doors Sunday 
By Penny Tapp 
The Daily Iowan 

Aft·er 26 years of rockin' and 
rollin' Iowa City, BJ's Compact 
Discs will pack up its CDs Sunday 
because of financial reasons. 

8J'B, 6~. S. Dubuque St., formally 
known as BJ's Records, is owned by 
the Megabyte Corporation, which 
also owns Almost Blue Music, 112 
E. College St. Owning two CD 
stores in Iowa City can be quite 
expensive, said Mike Olson, main 
shareholder of Megabyte. 

"It all has to do with mathemat
ics,· Oleon said. "I started BJ's and 
don't really want to see it close. You 
have to race the financial reality.· 

BJ's became unusual (aB far ae 
Iowa City music etol'88 go) when it 
started having live bands play in 
the store about five years ago. But 
it wasn't until the Itart of thie year 
that the staff became committed to 

""I feel a real personal 
attachment to the store. It's 
like finding out about the 
death of a friend." 

UI senior Megan Stumph 
the idea and built a stage for the 
bands to use. 

"The bands made quite a differ
ence to sales," said Sal Leanhart, 
manager of BJ's. "A band called 
Moe played and there were more 
than 100 people here. The releaee 
had been out for more than a 
month, and yet we Bold about 50 
copies in the days after that.' 

Leanhart, who hae worked at 
BJ's since 1984, said he is extreme
ly sad to see the store close. He said 
he has no idea what he is going to 
done . 

Times are bad for the music 
industry, 80 they are not exactly lin
ing up to offer me a job,· Leanhart 
said. "Though everyone has offered 
a lot of support.· 

Megan Stumph, a VI senior and 
college representative for Sony 
Music, said she is also upset the 
store is closing. 

"1t's a big deal for me,· she said. 
"I work closely with them as the 
Sony rep, and as a student it's a 
hangout. You're in the Deadwood 80 

you go up to BJ'e. 
"I feel a real personal attachment 

to the store. It's like finding out 
about the death of a friend.· 

Other customers of BJ's seemed 
to feel a similar fondness for the 
place. 

"You usually find quite a bit more 
here," Iowa City resident Marcia 
Sheppard eaid. "This is the tint 

See .1'1, Pa~ SA 

Miller said the VISG office has 
been swamped with students call
ing with questions about the bill 
and what they can do to prevent 
Branstad from passing it. Miller 
also said many students have been 
coming into the office to use the 
UISG phone to call senators and 
representatives to protest the pass
ing of the bill. 

"We know we have a lot of stu
dents calling because the secre
taries at the governor's office get 
really irritated when we say we're 
calling from the VI," Miller said. "1 
know one guy who has called eight 
times." 

Miller said she has also given leg
islators ' phone numbers to UI 

See INTERNET, Page SA 
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1st liberal arts dean 
candidate visits VI ';" 
An exhausted 
Michael Fischer meets 
with UI officials 

By Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

By 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Michael 
Fischer was tired. 

Thursday was spent meeting 
department executive officers 
(DEOs) and VI administrators. As 
the candid.ate for dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts embal,'ked on a 
tour around the Ul campus , he 
admitted to exhaustion and laid 
out his ideas for the position. 

Increasing diversity, improving 
classroom curriculum, raising 
funds for the UI and enhancing 
graduate education are only a few 
of Fischer's goals. As interim dean 
in the College of Arts and Sciences 
at the University of New Mexico 
(UNM), he has had extensive expe
rience in central administration. 
Prior to becoming interim dean, he 
served on the faculty of UNM for 20 
years. 

"I've had experience dealing with 
some issues a dean of this college is 
going to have to face,· Fischer said. 
"1 work well with different depart
ments." 

One of the foremost qualifica
tions the search committee looks 
for in a dean is the ability to com
municate with department chair
persons, There is an admitted lack 
of dialogue between central admin
istration and DEOs, Judith Aikin, 
the current dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, said in December. 

Ann Rhodes, vice president for 
University Relations, said the com
mittee has searched extensively for 
the three qualified candidates, who 
will interview on the UI campus 
this week and next week. 

"I am excited about the candi
dates. I think we have the potential 
to get a really good dean out of this 
search. The search committee has 
done an excellent job in selecting 
the final candidates for the posi
tion," Rhodes said. "We need an 
academian, someone with vision 
and the leadership ability to lead a 
large, complex college, someone 
who understands student's con-

6 LJllkan 
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Michael Fisher 
Current job: 
Interum dean in the 
College of Arts and 
Sciences at the 
University of New 
Mexico (UNM) 
Education: 
Bachelor's degree 
from Princeton 
University, master's 
and doctorate from 
Northwestern 
University 
Experience: He has been on the faculty 
at UNM for more than 20 years and has 
served as interum dean of the UNM 
College of Arts and Sciences since 
January 1996. He also served for three 
years as chairper.;on of the Department 
of English and has served as director of 
UNM's Graduate Studies in English 
Program. 

Michael Asher will partake in two publiC 
symposiums in the Indiana Room of the 
Union today. 
n 9:30-10:20 a,m, Symposium: 
Under!1aduate Education 
n 10:30-11 :20 a.m. Symposium: 
Graduate Education and Research 

Soura!: UI LberaI Arts 
Search Committee 

cerns." 

DV~ 

During the first day of the two
day interview process, Fischer met 
with all the DEOs, the provosts and 
other faculty. Undergraduate stu
dents will have the opportunity to 
speak with Fischer from 9:20-10!20 
a.m. and graduate students can 
talk with him at 10:30 a.m. tacta}! 
in the Indiana Room of the Unioll. 

Fischer encouraged students' to 
meet with him to discuss research 
and educational quality at the UI. 

"Communication is my strength,· 
he said. "There are many groups to 
deal with when you are a dean." -

Because liberal arts is the largest 
college on campus, the qualific.a
tions for dean are significanti,. 
high, Rhodes said. 

See DEAN SEARCH, Page SA 

Brian MooreIThe Daily IoWan 

BJ's Compact Discs, 6% S. Dubuque St., will close its doors Sunday 
after 26 years. Manager Salleanhart (above), who has worked at BJ'I 
since 1984, said he Is extremely sad to see the store dose. On Satur· 
day, BJ'I il scheduled to host itllalt CD release party. 
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ArtsBriefs 
Actress discovers true 
identity at age 70 
• COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - Eartha 

Kitt received more than a welcome 
frOm a college dance troupe - she 
got some personal history back. 
: Benedict College students found 

her long-lost birth certificate show
ing she was born in the small town 
of North in 1927, the daughter of a 
~r cotton farmer. They presented 
if to her Wednesday, 

"I've gone through life wondering 
w1io I am," said Kitt, 70, who until 
no'w was unable to find any infor
mation on her immediate family, "I 
had no idea how I would feel coming 
home." 

Her father disappeared a few 
years after she was born and her 
mother died when she was 6. Kitt 
then lived with neighbors, picking 
dltton and cleaning houses to earn 
tte!: keep until an aunt in New York 
eeitt for her two years later. 

The cabaret songstress, who 
purred her way through the origi
nal role of Catwoman on the "Bat
IJI1ln- TV show, was preparing for a 
preduction tonight with the student 
dancers. 

~ction hero expected to 
make full recovery after 
elective heart surgery 
'1..os ANGELES (AP) - Arnold 

Schwarzenegger's doctors expect 
hlp1 to make a full recovery from 
elective heart surgery to replace a 
f~ulty valve, 
~chwarzenegger, 49, opted to 

have an aortic 
v,alve replaced 
Wednesday 
eN.en though it 
wasn't causing 
him any prob
lems, his 
pokes person 

eBtherine Olim 
MId. 

"['ve never felt 
sick or had any Schwarzenegger 
symptoms at all, 
but I knew I'd have to take care of 
this condition sooner or later,"' 
Schwarzenegger said in a state
ment. 

Schwarzenegger plans to rest until 
th end of May, when he will begin 
promoting "Batman and Robin.· 

Chuck Norris faces 
copyright suit 
, NEW YORK (AP) - Thugh guy 
Chuck Norris is fighting a copyright 
law uit. 
, A judge has refused to toss out 
the suit alleging that the Texas 
kanger portrayed by Norris in a 
~983 movie and now in his CBS 
televi ion series are e sentially the 
aaroeguy. 
: U.S, District Judge John Koeltl 
~aid he sees too many similarities 
between J .J . McQuade from the 
Inovie "Lone Wolf McQuade" and 
porden Walker in "Walker, Texas 
Ranger." 
: In a ruling made public Wednes
~, the judge said a jury can decide 
Melli r CBS Tnc., 'Ibp Kick Produc
teNts Inc. and Norris violated the 
~~yright. 
·CBS, Thp Kick and Noms argue 

the two ch racters are not similar 
~nough lo violate copyrights 
pecauee th y reftect general themes 
found in many action heroe . 

:rop 10 Albums , 
; W kly charts for th nation's 
best· Iling recorded mu ic as they 
appear in next. w k'a i ue of Bill
board magazine . R print d with 
perml ion. 
t 1. LifeA/h!r Death, The Notoriou 
lnG. 
: 2. pice, pic Girls 
t 3. · pa Jam" Soundtrack, van
u artl t.II 
4. Falling Into YOII, C lin Dion 
5, Bringing Dowll the Hone, Th 

WaJlflowera 
, 6. Piece. of You , J w I 
n~~~Selena' Soundtrack. variou 

: 8. Boduitm. Eryktlh Badu 
9. Unchained Melody/The Early 

ftaT'3, LIlAnn Rimes 
10. Another Level, Black tr l , 

l1atter 
IDoie cor 

Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW I • 
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Starring: Tom Arnold, TIm Curry, David Allen Grier, 
Debra Messing and Dean Stockwell 

Director : Byan Spicer 
Screenplay: Peter Crabbe 

Publicity photo 

Debra Messing (left) and Dean Stockwell (middle) inspect French Stewart's barracks at 
the San Ysidro Naval Base in "McHale's Navy," 

'McHale' s Navy' fails 
to provide one big laugh 

Believe it or not, the problem with the big- Arnold is much too funny to keep making 
screen version of "McHale's Navy" is not that movies like this. He has a great everyman 
it is a brainless, unfunny, hour-and-a-half quality to him, and he plays a seemingly 
time killer. Actually, it's all those things, dumb guy - who is smarter than everyone 
except it has too much plot. thinks - better than anybody. He's got the 

That's not a common complaint of movies right personality for his character, but the 
today, but when the subject is a screwball writers of "McHale's Navy" had the dumb 
comedy based on an irreverent '60s TV show, idea of inserting a spate of uninspired action 
forcing a plot to creak its way through can scenes. Comedic talents aside, Arnold is no 
sink the ship quickly. action hero. 

Unfortunately, "McHale's Navy" doesn't For a five-minute stretch in the middle, 
die a quick and painless death, It struggles "McHale's Navy" was on the right track. 
through an awkward 90 minutes and fails to Arnold's group of cronies, played by various 
provide one big laugh. There's a few minor stars of TV and the stand·up circuit, disband 
ha-ha moments, but considering there seems their silly mission while on Cuba and head to 
to be about 1,000 other failed a local bar to pick up 
attempts at humor, the few Now Showing: Coral IV, women, hustle money and 
successes don't save much Coralville get into the obligatory bar 
face. . Show limes: 7 and 9:40 p.m" fight . It's as clichM as "He 

Thm Arnold takes the role Saturday and Sunday matinees killed my partner'", but it 
of Quinton McHale (origin at- at 1 and 3:45 p.m. provides almost all the 
ed by Ernest Borgnine, who _ ____ .... ___ .... laughs this movie has to 
has a small role), a retired offer. A better time could 
Navy operative who now makes his living have been had by all if this course was main
smuggling and providing contraband to a wned, As it is, the scene feels out of place. 
base of misfits on a Caribbean Island. But One could say "McHale's Navy" is a frus
this little slice of Jimmy Buffet paradise is trating effort, wasting talent like Arnold, 
about to be taken over by a mad terrorist, an Bruce Campbell ("Army of Darkness-) and 
East German named Vladakov {Tim Curry, Dean Stockwell (TVs "Quantum Leap"), but 
doing his worst accent since · Congo") who is the movie is directed with such little style 
using the peaceful island to build a bomb, or and distinction that it fails to make a big 
something like that. enough impression to be considered a missed 

It's not long before we discover McHale opportunity, 
and Vladakov have a past, and it's actually a The entire cast, Arnold included, looks like 
rather interesting one. Trouble is, it belongs they are well aware they're in a bad movie 
in another movie. It involves a healthy and they just try to grin and bear it until the 
amount of war and death and it's way too credits roll. It's a good strategy for them, and 
serious for a movie that, in one scene, has Ii for anyone else who lays down money to sit 
sailor playing backgammon with a monkey, through "McHale's Navy," 

More 
Navy 

comedies 

"Mister 
Roberts" 
(1955) -
Adapted from 
the stage play, 
this film often is 
considered to 
be one of the 
best military 
comedies ever, 
It features 
Henry Fonda as 
a war-hungry 
Navy officer 
who must deal 
with his strange 
captain, played 
by James 
Cagney, Jack 
Lemmon won 
an Oscar for his 
role as Ensign 
Pulver. 

"The last 
Detail" (1973) 
-Jack 
Nicholson gives 
one o( h is best 
performances 
in this Navy 
story that 
doesn't have 
much water in 
it, but still tells 
a great, funny 
story about life 
in the military. 
Nicholson and 
Otis Young play 
two sailors 
enlisted to 
escort a 17-
year-old pris
oner (Randy 
Quaid) to the 
brig, where he 
will serve an 
eight-year sen
tence, A friend
ship develops, 
and the goal 
becomes to let 
the innocent 
Quaid experi
ence life as 
much as he can 
before he goes 
to prison, 

"Hot Shots!" 
(1991 ) -
Charlie Sheen 
began his 
descent from 
credibility in 
this very funny 
spoof of "Top 
Gun: Itls 
directed by one 
of the writers of 
'Airplane!' and 
can truly be 
considered the 
last of the good 
parodies 
Hollywood has 
produced, 

UI freshman brings music to local venues 
By Megan Porter 

The Daily Iowan 

While playing live instruments 
and singing may seem an intimidat
ing artistic undertaking to many, it 
is a skill UI freshman Ruvane Kur· 
land has possessed since the eighth 
grade. 

Upon arriving at the UI and 
focusing on the 
piano and guitar, 
Kurland has Who: Ruvilne 
become a regular Kurland 
performer at What: a multi-
numerous local instrument 
e tab1ishmenta _ concert 
such a8 Brewed Where; 
Awakenings, 509 

. Gilbert to ; G.A. 
Malones, 121 
Iowa Av .; Gun · 
nerz , 123 E. 
We hmgton t .; 
Great Mldw m 

Uncommon 
Grou,.118 
S. Dubuque St. 
WheII: 1JnWIl 
.9 

Ice ream Co .• 126 E. Wa hington 
St.; and Blimple/Uncommon 
Grounds, 118 S. Dubuqu t . 

Thnlght, Kurland will return to 
Uncommon Grounds for 8 perfor· 
mane 8t9. 

"People keep having me back 
because of my reputation," Kurland 
said. "They are also impressed that 
I play my own stuff. Many musi
cians my age don't do that, • 

On the cover of his debut album, 
Acoustically Speaking, Kurland 
describes his individual sound as "a 
metaphoric abstract mellow 
acou tic folky rock with a twist of 
pomegranate. " 

Tracks on the self. produced 
album include six orhis 25 seII·writ
ten works, While the album fea
ture personal favorites of Kur
land's such 8S "Miss You ,· it does 
not contain most of the selections he 
said he likes to perform live. 

Some of Kurland's works are 
about concrete elements - the song 
"Cockroaches" is about the adven
tures of Fred, a cockroach who 
ke ps from trying to be squashed -
but others don't have a specific 
meaning, he llaid. 

"r just write, and sometimes I 
interpret word8, sometime I leave 
th m be,· Kurland saJd. "I flgure it 
would be better to let people inter· 
pret them for them Ivea." 

Kurland will also perform at the 

Rob Melllett/The Daily Iowan 

UI fre hman Ruvane Kurland has 
been playing five instruments 
since Ihe eighlh grade. 
Cheesecake Expo at the Holiday 
Inn, 210 8. Dubuque St., Sunday al 
1:30 p.m. 

By John King 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - It was I 

"'Zr /' r IZ • r prise twist to the speaker's ( 
JIerOaJ. JaciaJ.s DIS: Bob Dole, never close to 

"'Zr /' r (' /' G m _ r Gingrich, reached out with € 
JIerOaJ., CJRin are J-.roaucls erous offer of a loan. 

Documents released ThUi 
French. British. Russian. sa id Dole lent Gingrich th, 

Austrian Diplomas $300,000 to satisfy his e 
15 yrs. in the best European clinics & resorts. penalty - to be repaid at I( 

Iowa Licensed cent annual interest over 

.?ijp~~~~~~~~~'20~I~.~across~~thxn~New~~~~'£:!.~1!.~~~"~1 years, r In a statement, Dole said. 
sider this not only an 

Compare 
upto $641 

Siu528-4O. Styteslnclude Lax Cut, Luxury Cut. Tug Boat Cut & Ideal Fit, 

Plue aeeorted knit tope by Moeelmo $20 & $22, 

tock 
Outl.t Clothing Company 

to support a friend but a 
investment in the future 
party." 

According to two Repu 
sources, Dole approached 
campaign manager, Scott 
two to three weeks ago and 
to lend Gingrich the mv •.• cy. 

8 close ally of J 
grich's top poUticalueulLefllauj 
bad been consulted 
Gingrich during the 
and resulting politicalllH'''LlJ' 

Both Gaylord and Reed 
Gingrich he was likely to 
internal GOP revolt and 
grip on the speakership if 
not pay the penalty with 
funds . Gaylord's view wa 
paying in any other way 
'career-ending" decision, 

"Dole came to Scott and 
r--__ -----------------------------,......-----.J him to approach Newt about 

OM A 'TSURI 1997 '8 GOP strategist familiar .l"\. 'discussions said. 

rSa/urday, ?ipnil9lh 

tJpm -llpm 

Currier ,soulh 7JininJ Jfalf 

'J/dmiJJion: .p. (X) Jenera/pUblic 
12. (X) if f1JearinJ /radi/ionalflapane.re 
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Sport, Media, 
and National Identity 
an international roundtable and public forum 
All students, faculty, staff, and communjty members invited 

Ttme: Friday, April 18, 1997, 3-5 p.m. 

Place: Iowa Room (rm. 335), Iowa Memorial Unio; 
(Reception with refreslunents follows from 5 to 5:30.) 

with: 
Christine Grant, director of Women's Athletics, 
University of Iowa. 

Zhou He, School of Journalism and Mass 
Communications, San Jose State University. 

Gudmundur Magnusson, Faculty of Economics, 
University of Iceland. 

Roger Thurow, senior writer, The Wall Street 
Journal, former foreign correspondent and 
sportswriter for the Journal, former Daily 
Iowan sports editor. 

Stephen Wieting, Sociology, University of Iowa 
(moderator), . 

By Michael Sniffen 
Associ a ted Press 

WASHINGTON - Cri 
.defense lawyers demanded 
;gressiol'\lil investigation of 
,duct in the FBI crime lab as 
,dent Clinton moved Thursday 
,teet Frederic Whitehurst and 
:bureau whistle-blowers. 
, "We've had judges fooled, 
'fooled and may have citizens 
who shouldn't be in jail, 
.William Moffitt, vice president 

sponsored by the UI Obermann Center for Advanced Studies, Cenltr lor I:; I 
ASian and Pacific Studies, Bridging Project in Inremational Studies, '1 

School of Journal ism and Ma Communication, Department of , 
Sociology, and Office of International Education and Services. :, I 
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By John King 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - It was a sur
prise twist to the speaker's dilem
ma: Bob Dole, never close to Newt 
Gingrich, reached out with a gen
erous offer of a loan. 

.. Documents released Thursday 
I, .rltlsh, Russian, said Dole lent Gingrich the full 
Ilrlan Diplomas $300,000 to satisfy his ethics 
~best European cHnics &. resorts. penalty - to be repaid at 10 per-

Iowa Licensed cent annual interest over eight 
'1I06S from New PIoneer years. 
~~!!.!!!:!:.!!~~~"~~~l In a statement, Dole said, "I con-

JEANS 
~ Compare 
I up to $641 

" lUXUry Cut. TU(l Boat Cut & Ideal Fit. 

II1y Moeelmo $20 & $22. 

sider this not only an opportunity 
to support a friend but a long-term 
investment in the future of our 
party." 

According to two Republican 
sources, Dole approached his 1996 
campaign manager, Scott Reed, 
two to three weeks ago and offered 
to lend Gingrich the money. Reed is 
a close ally of Joseph Gaylord, Gin
grich's top political lieutenant, and 
had been consulted periodically by 
Gingrich during the ethics case 
and resulting political fuestorm. 

John Duricka/Associated Press 

Now-retired Senate majority leader Bob Dole of Kansas and House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich of Georgia participate in a bicameral GOP 
leadership meeting on Capitol Hill Wednesday. 

government during the 1995 bud
get battle with President Clinton. 

By Catherine Strong 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment is investigating complaints of 
seat belts pulling loose as passen
gers ride buckled up in older ver
sions of Chrysler's popular mini
vans. 

The government's highway safety 
agency has received 171 complaints 
about belts becoming unhooked 
from a floor anchor in the middle 
row of the popular minivans. 
Chrysler dominates the minivan 
market, and the problem could exist 
in up to 1.1 million minivans made 
from 1991 through March 1993. 

All complaints involve belts for 
the right-side seat in the minivans' 
second row, the only seat using a 
hook to anchor the belt, National 
lfighway Traffic Safety Administra
tion records reviewed by the AP 
showed. 

Most of the minivan owners 
reported the belt came undone 
while in use, an agency memo said. 

In one accident, Lynn Beaty, of 
Clinton, S.C., hit the brakes on her 
1992 Dodge Caravan to avoid hit
ting two deer, and the child seat 
holding her IS-month-old daughter 

was sent flying. It landed upside 
down with the child still in the seat, 
wedged between the minivan's two 
front bucket seats. 

"I was terrified," Beaty said in an 
interview. Her toddler escaped 
injury, but she was furious when 
she found the seat belt detached 
from its /loor anchor. 

The April 10 agency memo 
reports "compelling" evidence of 
seat-belt failure. Agency investiga
tors suspect the belt failure could be 
more widespread, based' on spot 
checks of other vehicles, the memo 
says. 

They are studying the belt's 
design and will ask Chrysler for any 
additional complaints it has 
received. Customers traditionally 
call the company. 

Identical belts were used in the 
1991-93 Dodge Caravan and Grand 
Caravan, Plymouth Voyager and 
Grand Voyager and Chrysler 'Ibwn 
and Country minivans. 

Chrysler Corp. spokesperson 
Jason Vmes, speaking from Auburn 
Hills, Mich., said the company was 
working with the federal agency to 
"see what has to be done_" 

Five children suffered bruised 
lips or a bruised or cut face when 

seat belts came undone and they 
slid forward and hit the back of the 
front seat during braking, records 
indicate. 

The belt for the minivan's right
side seat in the middle row was 
anchored with a hook so it could be 
clipped on to one of two anchor loca~ 
tiona depending on whether bucket; . 
two-passenger or three-passeng~r 
bench seats were installed. 

In April 1993, Chrysler strength- , 
ened the hook's design by adding,a . 
second rivet to the spring clip tha! 
closes off the hook's opening anq . 
using a stronger metal for the cliP,: 
agency records show. . • 

The company did not notify it~ 
dealers and their customers of tile' 
change through a technical service 
bulletin, however, so some dealers 
still use the old hooks as replace~ 
ments for worried owners, the . 
memo said. . 

Chrysler confirmed no servic\1 : 
bulletin was made for the change
but said they did notify dealefs . 
about a stronger spring added to the 
clip that same year, Vines said. , 

The government's auto safety hot , 
line number is (SOO) 424-9393: 
Chrysler Corp.'s customer numb;lI' · 
is (SOO) 992-1997. . 

tock 

Both Gaylord and Reed had told 
Gingrich he was likely to face an 
internal GOP revolt and lose his 
grip on the speakership if he did 
not pay the penalty with personal 
funds. Gaylord's view was that 
paying in any other way would be a 
'career-ending" decision. 

"This was a last-minute, com
pletely unexpected overture" by 
Dole, spokesperson Christina Mar
tin said. Dole, she added, sought 
"to assist a friend and assist the 
party. These are personal funds . It 
was his offer. The speaker did not 
reach out to him." 

She said Dole and Gingrich 
spoke on the phone Tuesday morn
ing and met Tuesday evening. 

But Dole also appreciated Gin
grich's subsequent loyalty and 
staunch defense of him during the 
campaign. A source close to Dole 
said the former senator was tired 
of seeing the GOP hurt by the 
debate over how Gingrich should 
pay the penalty. 

Air Force sets timetable for ending search-: 
Ing Company 

Cll v· r.1C)rJ SAT 10·9 SU', 116 
"Dole came to Scott and asked ------.",-."..----...t him to approach Newt about this," 

1997 '8 GOP strategist familiar with the 
'discussions said. 

Dole and Gingrich have had 
many differences over the years; 
Dole has privately told associates 
his campaign for president likely 
was doomed by House RepUblicans' 
insistence on shutting down the 

Initially, Gingrich was reluctant 
because it still involved personal 
funds and his wife was opposed. 
But over the past week he came to 
agreement with those telling him 
he had no political choice but to 
pay with his own money. 

By Robert Weller 
Associated Press 

Wider probe sought for FBI crime lab 

EAGLE, Colo. - The Air Force 
said Thursday it will suspend its 
search for a missing warplane in 
five days if the rugged Colorado 
Rockies continue to turn up no sign 
of the A-10 Thunderbolt. 

Lt. Gen. Frank Campbell made 
the announcement before returning 
to his duties as commanding officer 
of Davis-Month an Air Force Base in 
Tucson, Ariz. 
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By Michael Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Criminal 
,defense lawyers demanded a con
'gressional investigation of miscon
~uct in the FBI crime lab as Presi
dent Clinton moved Thursday to pro
,teet Frederic Whitehurst and other 
'bureau whistle-blowers. 
: "We'v~ had judges fooled, juries 
'fooled and may have citizens in jail 
.who shouldn't be in jail," said 
:William Moffitt, vice president of the 

National Association of Criminal 
Defense Lawyers. "That is the peo
ple's business, and Congress should 
look into it." . 

The defense lawyers' demand was 
the second call this week for a wider 
investigation than the lS-month 
probe conducted by Justice Depart
ment Inspector General Michael 
Bromwich. 

Bromwich found flawed scientific 
work and inaccurate testimony tilted 
to incriminate defendants in major 
and minor cases but no evidence of 
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perjury or fabrication of evidence. He 
studied three of the lab's 23 units. 

"The Justice Department's own 
lab report discloses that there was a 
coverup," Moffitt said. 

That's the base from which Capt. 
Craig Button took off on a routine 
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training Il.ight April 2, before veer
ing north and heading for Colorado 
with four bombs aboard. 

Campbell said if the search is sus
pended, satellite surveillance will 
continue and an "eyeball search" 
will resume as soon as the snow 
melts, which could be sometime this 
summer. 

A spy plane once again was called 
in Thursday and witnesses were re
interviewed, but the snow-covered 
mountains near Vail have yet to 
reveal any trace of the missing jet. 

No ground searches were sched
uled, though helicopters and air-

planes continued to search the area, 
Campbell said spy satellites had ' 

detected an "infrared event" in the ' 
search area April 2, but he wouldn't , 
elaborate on what the event might 
have been. : , 

Ground and air searches had ' 
ruled out 14 possible crash sites 6X ' 
Thursday morning, but information ' 
from an SR-71 spy plane had given ' 
searchers two other locations to 
check, Campbell said. . . 

Officials have said 140 potential , 
landing spots in the Southwest 
were being checked a second time 
for the missing plane. 
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oints Quotable 
"We're in the midst of a rapid revolution and we're trying to find what it 
means." 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman, on the current Internet controversy 

I" 

IGatt 
Can we have 

• consIstency on 
Playboy and the 
NEA, please? 

PrnOgraPhY, pornography, pornography. 
omography is great. Ijust love pornography. 

I mean pornography as a political issue, 
not the actual material. Did I have you 
going there for a minute? 

While I'm on the subject, it's interesting, if not 
ironic, that Playboy is going to show up at the UI 
at about the same time the debate over the Nation
al Endowment for the Arts (NEA) is heating up in 
Washington, D.C. Particularly, it's fun to watch the 
intellectual contortions liberals have to go through 
on these two issues. 

Not surprisingly, the recent revelation that a 
Playboy representative will be at the UI at the end 
of this month has created quite a stir among some 
of the liberal feminist groups at the UI. This is 
nothing new; liberal groups on campuses all over 
the United States have raised a stink when Play
boy has shown up. Their argument is basically that 

magazines such as Playboy 
degrade women because they 
portray them as nothing more 
than sex objects . Thus, no 
self-respecting woman at the 
UI should consider even 

speaking to a Playboy 
photographer, let 

alone pose for 
the magazine. 

~ David Hogberg 

This is 
all fine and 
good. But some
how these argu
ments do not 
apply to the 
NEA . A few 

weeks ago a 
number of 
artists, most 
notably actor 
Alec Baldwin, 

• showed up on 
Capitol Hill to lobby for support for the NEA. Last 
week, House Speaker Newt Gingrich and other 
co~servatives in Congress called for the elimina
tion of the NEA. 

this controversy first came about a few years 
ag~, when the NEA got into trouble a few years 
allY by giving grants to artists who produced 
pornographic work. The most notorious among 
tM e was photographer Robert Mappelthorpe; the 
N~A funded an exhibition of his work that includ
ed·a picture of a bullwhip sticking out of where 
the sun doesn't (o r shouldn't) shine. Liberals 
wi1ined about freedom of expression and censor
ship when conservatives tried to bar the NEA 
frOm funding such material. 

l:Iere it gets interesting. Liberals are outraged 
w~en Playboy visits campuses looking for play
m,ates, even though no woman is forced to pose 
fo~ the magazine and no one is forced to pur
cn~se it. Yet, somehow there is no such outrage 
o~er material like Mappelthorpe's that is 80 hard 
c~ that it wouldn't appear in Playboy, but prob
ally Hustler or some other sordid piece of trash. 
N'ot only that, but once it receives an NEA grant, 
it:is no longer offensive but now becomes "art." 
Artd to suggest the taxpayers shouldn't be 
required to fund it is to engage in "censorship." 

'Apparently, smut is offensive to liberals except 
when it is government funded . 

'pr, you might think of it this way: If a woman 
frj)rn the ur poses for Playboy, it is offensive and 
exploitative. But if she poses nude for a piece of 
wo},k funded by the NEA, it's not only acceptable, 
b~~ it's arti tic. 
.: roi ....... wo conclusion can be drawn from this. 

, 
: : 

First, Congr ss should eliminate the 
NEA. The NEA might be worth keeping 
if its administrators could stop funding 
obscene material, but th y can't. Unable 

t<f earn the les on from the Mappelthorpe fracas, 
they continue to fund such objectionable works 
"~h as th fLlm "Watermelon Women" and fiction 

by D.N. teunoten, both of which contain exually 
etplicit material. 

• :Furthermor ,ther really are no other good 
r'. ons to continu th NEA. It funding isn't 
v{tAIl to th art world; it amounts to only one per
cent of funding for the arts nationwide. It also is 
r.~18tribution upward , as it fund~ operas and 
rrfu urn. that are patroniz d largely by th rich 
and/or super ducat d . In short, it's a mlsu of 
t.qpay ra' money. 
:eh, y B, the cond conclusion: If Bom tim 

' oin in Iowa City a .trang , out-of-town guy 
a~h if h can iak pictur of you, pI a ay 
nil: .' 
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Freshman regent has potential 

There is a new student repre
sentative on the Iowa state 
Board of Regents, and she is 

a freshman from Iowa State Uni
versity. 

Lisa Ahrens, a first-year agrono
my and agriculture business stu
dent, was nominated by Gov. Terry 
Branstad and confirmed by the Iowa 
Senate to serve a two-year term in 
the only student seat on the board. 

The fact that Ahrens is a fresh
man has stirred the controversy 
pot. Can a freshman tackle such a 
daunting responsibility? 

To judge Ahrens because of her 
freshman status is as discriminato
ry as saying she cannot do the job 
because she is a woman or because 
she is a blonde. 

In fact, it is very likely a fresh
man would be the best student 
advocate on issues such as resi
dence-hall rate increases and Gen
eral Education Requirements. 

As a student currently dealing 
with specific situations, Ahrens 
probably will be more proactive 
than one who only bas distant 
memories of what it used to be like. 
Unlike an upperclassman or gradu
ate student, she has a larger stake 
in the decisions to be made because 

she will be directly affected for at 
least three more years. 

But this is all just speculation. 
We really have no idea what 
Ahrens is going to do. As the repre
sentative designated to speak for 
approximately 75,000 Iowa state 
university students on the Board of 
Regents, she was chosen without 
student input. 

In this particular case, Ahrens 
was encouraged to apply for the 
position by one of ISU President 
Martin Jischke's personal assis
tants. After applying, she was rec
ommended to Branstad by Jischke 
himself. 

A spokesperson for Branstad 
told the Iowa State Daily Ahrens 
was chosen for her "strong acade
mic, education and agriculture 
Qackground." He went on to cite 
her involvement in Future Farm
ers of America, her participation 
in the President's Leadership, 
and Jischke's recommendation 
specifically. 

This sounds good, but the fact 
remains that the average student 
was shut out of this process. The 
open position was not advertised. 
Members of the general student 
population were not encouraged to 

apply. Students were not allowed 
to voice opinions about applicants 
prior to the nomination, and since 
Ahren's confirmation, students 
have not been given an open forum 
to meet and share concerns with 
her. 

It is no wonder so many students 
are skeptical about Ahrens repre
senting them . Maybe she will be 
more representative of the views 
JischkEi and Branstad think stu
dents should hold than those they 
actually do. 

Then again, it is entirely possible 
that Ahrens will represent student 
wishes fairly and maturely, with 
the breadth of knowledge needed. 

But that's just it. Anything is 
possible . We just do not know 
because no one has bothered to 
talk or listen to us. 

Nevertheless, Ahrens officially 
will become a member of the very 
powerful Board of Regents on May 1. 

And so, the rest of us, the nearly 
75,000 Iowa state university stu
dents, can only wish her luck, cross 
our fingers and hope she does 
indeed act on our behalf. 

Jessica Shoemaker is an editorial 
writer and a UI freshman. 

Go to VEISHA, but be responsible 

The earliest prairie settlers 
founded the celebration of 
VEISHA as an annual spring 

festival where everyone got wasted, 
then started preparing for final 
exams the following week . They 
had no idea what their tradition 
would evolve into. 

Or something like that. 
Saturday afternoon, the inno

cent, family-oriented aspects of 
VEISHA are over. To most UI stu
dents, VEISHA is synonymous 
with road-tripping and parties. 

VEISHA provides an excellent 
example of the misunderstood 
nature of college drinking and the 
potentially detrimental outcome. 
VEISHA has its hare of problems. 

By the week of VEISHA, spring 
is in full bloom and the weather is 
reliably nice. Motivation for classes 
is waning and students are itching 
for fun . Driving to Arne with a 
group of friend to party provides 
that light at the end of the tunnel, 
a w leome escap from the tedium 
of classes. Several UI students said 
VEl HA is "a blast," "meeting new 
friend becau e everyone i drunk" 
and "a great Ume." 

Concerned administrators 
tend to ignore the benefits 
of drinkin€:t but college stu
dents are equally guilty of 
ignoring the negatives and 
problems. 

Dialogue over the "problem" of 
college student drinking tends to 
overlook the positive benefits, or 
reasons why students enjoy parties 
and drinking: It is fun . Alcohol is a 
social lubricant. Also ignored is the 
fact that a large proportion of col
lege students who drink do so 
responsibly. 

Concerned administrators tend 
to ignore the benefits of drinking, 
but college students are equally 
guilty of ignoring the negatives and 
problems. 

One college student described 
passing out on the floor after doing 
a beer bong at a VEISHA party. 
Scores of students will experience 
other negative effects such as phys
icalsickness, blackouts, 108s of con-

trol and spending too much money. 
Alcohol use has been associated 
with unhealthy sexual practices 
such as unprotected intercourse 
and rape. 

VEISHA, however, has had more 
than its share of trouble. Every 
year there seem to be confronta
tions between overzealous partiers 
and the authorities. 

One college student who attends 
VEISHA yearly described the mob
like atmosphere: "There is a seri
ous anti-law tension in the air. 
There are couches on fire in the 
street." Cars have been overturned 
and crowds have even been tear 
gassed. Reinforced law enforce
ment is especially active during the 
week. The media follows VEISHA 
violence with a sensationalistic 
glee. 

Hopefully, UI VEISHA-goers can 
avoid a 108s of control. They will be 
going to have a night of fun, but 
may get more than they bargained 
for. 

Stephen Taylor is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

How will your life be affected if the governor signs the 
Internet bill, Senate File 519? 

"I don't car . I'm 
graduating. " 
Laura Beadle 
UI nior 

Nit won 't affect me 
because I u the 
IT .-
Royce Kinniebrew 
UI nlor 

Nit will limit my 
ability to uri the 
Web: 
Jim Kearns 
UI..enior 

"It won't affect me 
b cause I already 
pay for an alternate 
~erver'-

John McNertney 
UI freshman 

"It will be a great 
in onvenience." 
Jennifer Netznl~ 
UI nlor 

·Changing · 
Kenya from 
within 

1 am planning to go to 

1
', 
~i8 Bummer and have hea 

. ·}Iouldn't drink the water 
'~' ighl get sick (diarrhea) . 

nt else said to take lots of 
m AD. Is there anything I 
prevent diarrhea? 

- Avoiding traveling 

, ear Avoiding: 
Your friends are right -

. es travelers get diarrhea 
rinking the water in a rnr ... I71no 

, untry, though not always. 

I f you deny any assembly the right to change ~mate or sanitary conditions 
the constitution, you provide it with a power· itTerent from those to which 
ful tool to change it unconstitutionally. ' accustomed, there always 

It is this spirit that has been the force ~e possibility of being 
behind the "people-power" movements that lOme type of foreign bacteria. 

saw t~e downfal~ ?f ~e Ferdinand Marc?s govern· . eopJe from countrie~ outside 
ment 10 the Phlhppmes and the crushlOg of the , 'Jnited States who viSit us 
three-day Communist coup against the former ~IO experience traveler's diar
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, where thousands ; ~ea.) 
of people defied the mili- There are a few things you 
tary, climbed atop the . to avoid coming into Mft'ft~" , 
tankers and dared the ·th organisms that will cause 
army to shoot them. , au to run to the bathroom: 

The success of the I • Don't drink the water -
protest power in the where it comes from 
United States has no it has been sterilized. 
comparison, partic- water cau be unsafe 
ularly in regards bottled in a factory. The 
to discrimina- for Disease Control sugges 
tion. It is this drink carbonated water to 
massive people- no one has refilled the 
power that led to with unsafe water. Watch 
the decline of the a common mistake - using 
British rule in 
India and the 
crushing of the 
apartheid 
regime in 
South Africa. 

Can such a 
powerful tool 
be used to 

Erick Wakiaga 
make political, or at least constitutional changes in 
Kenya? 

Kenya held its first multiparty elections in 1992. 
The second presidential and parliamentary elec· 
tions are due toward the end of this year. 

A group of Kenyans have organized into what 
they call the National Constituent Assembly. They 
held their first major convention at the beginning 
of April. This meeting demanded a series of mini· 
mal constitutional and administrative reforID8 the 
government must undertake before the next gener· 
al elections. 

Surprisingly, the government allow~d it to pJ'Oo 
ceed with the meeting. It only noted with concern 
the presence of foreign diplomats from Canada, 
Germany, United States and the Netherlands. 

The current constitution should be changed. In 
fact, Kenya's president has been on record since 
1993 promising constitutional and legal amend· 
ments only to make a U-tum three years later. 

The main reason for this change of heart is the 
targeted sections of the constitution are aimed at 
removing President Arap Mol from power, or at 
least curtailing some of the massive powers that 
rest with the president and currently "above" the 
law. 

To achieve these changes, the National Con· 
stituent Assembly has planned a mass civil action 
beginning May 3 with a rally at Kenya's historic 
Kamkunji Grounds. This is where the freedom 
fighters had their rallies during the struggle ror 
independence three decades ago. This rally will be 
followed by weekly interdenominational prayers 
culminating in a national strike. 

The convention aims at invoking the memories or 
the 1991 mUltiparty campaigns when then-U.S. 
ambassador to Kenya, Smith Hempstone, defied all 
diplomatic ethics and put pressure on the Moi gov· 
ernment to usher in multiparty politics. 

This time around, Hempstone, having been 
recalled from Kenya and the Kenyan voters disillu· 
sioned by the division and fight for leadership 
among the major oppoSition leaders, there is bound 
to be confrontation between the government and 
the National Constituent Assembly sympathizers. 
Indeed, Moi has declared, 'State security can not 
be compromised." 

This means the police are set to deal with the 
opposition under the Public Order Act, which 
requires permits for any meetings attended by 
more than nine people. 

Another factor set to influence the politi· 
cal scene in Kenya is that this will be 
Moi's last term in office if he winl, 
according to the current constitution. 
Therefore, to ask for constitutional 

reforms that will deny him victory is "demandin( 
too much from a man who i regarded as one of tile 
last of the independent struggle leaders still in 
power in Mrica. He is determined to win by all 
means. 

Moi's victory might be complicated by the fact 
that almost all of Kenya's eight provinces might 
present a presidential candidate. The current con
stitution, on the other hand, r quires a wlnninc 
candidate to gamer at least 25 percent of votes CIII 
in five of th eight provinces, a failure of which 
results in a run off-off between the leading two 
candidates. 

Moi's other threat is the challenge from a "omlD 
presidential candidate. Charity Ngilu will be the 
first woman in Kenya to run for president if ehe 
lives to mak her declaration. She could neelvt 
massive support from members of the opposition 
who ar disilluBloned by the fighting amoDg the 
male-led political parties. Women constitute the 
largest voting bloc In Kenya , and If they throw 
their support behind Ngilu, then Kenya might be 
the first country in Africa to have sn elected 
woman president. The current president of the 
war-torn Liberia, Ruth Perry, was nominated by 
the warring parties. Uganda has a woman ,iee 
president. 

With or without constitutional reforme in Kenya, 
the stage ie eet for a mlijor political confrontation 
in the coming month •. If the oppollition boycotts 
the forthcoming electione, they will hand victory to 
Moi on an "as-ie-where-I " ba is. 

Erlc~ Wa~l.ga's olumn appear Fridays on th View· 
points Pa es, 

" 
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)Gotthose don't .. drin~ ... the .. water, fad diet blues 
I, 
I (1m planning UJ go to Mexico rice, applesauce or dry toa.t ule an appointment at 335-8394. The Zone Diet holds that if you 

. I\i. summer and have heard 1 Student HealthLog (what we moms and peclia- Have a great time! eat all meals and snacks in a bal-
-houldn't drink the water or 1 tricians refer to as the ance of 40 percent carbohydrates, 

, • ight get sick (diarrhea). Some- BRAT diet). These are all Cathy Barnett, M.S., 30 percent protein and 30 percent 
nt else said to take lots of Imodi- non-fat foods that will be C.H.E.S. fat, you will maintain your 
m AD. Is there anything I can do cubes in drinks such as colas, less likely to irritate your My roommates insulin levels so as to be in the 
prevent diarrhea? juices, etc. When the ice melts in intestinal system. and 1 read about a zone where the mind and body are 

_ Avoiding traveling trots your drink, you can be exposed to The Stud.ent Health new diet called the at their ultimate best. Sears' 

ar Avoiding: 
Your friends are right - some-

· es travelers get diarrhea from 
· 'nking the water in a foreign 

, unlry, though not always. If the 
or sanitary conditions are 

w",o.o ... from those to which you 
accustomed, there always is 
possibility of being exposed to 

type of foreign bacteria. 
from countries outside the 
States who visit us may 

exnenenc:e traveler's diar-

There are a few things you can 
· to avoid coming into contact 

organisms that will cause 
to run to the bathroom: 

• Don't drink the water - no 
where it comes from -
it has been sterilized. Even 
water calJ. be unsafe if it is 

bottled in a factory. The Cen
for Disease Control suggests 
drink carbonated water to be 

no one has refilled the bot
with unsafe water. Watch out 
a common mistake - using ice 

d 

the same bacteria you are trying Service has a trav- Zone Diet. What is it claim is eating too many carbohy-
to avoid in the water. Fruit juices el clinic that exactly and does it drates increases insulin levels, . 
at restaurants, etc. also should be advises students really work? which in turn causes fat accumu-
avoided, as they are sometimes about any necessary We are think- lation. 
watered down. shots or health con- ing of doing a Some of the bad carbohydrates 

• When choosing food to eat, cerns. They use a group diet at Sears requires people to elimi-
always choose items that are thor- Center for Disease. our house and nate from their diet include car-
oughly cooked and still hot. Never Control computer pro- want to pick rots, bananas, breads, cereals and 
eat anything raw - even salads gram that generates all one that rice. Dietitians and other health 
that contain lettuce or raw veg- kinds of interesting will get experts have responded to his 
etables. !fyou eat fruits and veg- information about results. claim by saying the question is 
etables that can be peeled or have the country to - Weighing the options not whether carbohydrates raise 
a rind, you should be OK as long which you are trav- insulin levels, but rather whether 
as you wash them well first. As eling. Another Dear Options: staying in the zone really helps a 
always, avoid unpasteurized milk helpful service the The diet to which you are person lose weight. Most experts 
and other dairy products. Ask travel clinic pro- referring is described in Barry say no. 
people about restaurants and seek videa is a prescrip- Sears' book, titled "The Zone," The bottom line is, like many 
out those that have a safe reputa- tion for Floxin, an and has been the subject of some fad diets, this one (virtually) 
tion. antibiotic that heated debates. Most nutrition eliminates one food group and 

In the event that your efforts cures traveler's and health experts would agree restricts calories. If you eat fewer 
fail and you wind up with the diarrhea in the you and your roommates are bet- calories, you lose weight - par-
traveler's trots, drink a lot of liq- event you need it. ter off out of the zone than in. ticularly if you also are exercis-
uids (safe ones) to replace your I would strong- Recently, Nutrition Action ing. 
lost fluids. The goal is to avoid Iy advise you to Healthleeter - published by the Millions of people have pur-
becoming dehydrated. You can try set up an same people who exposed the chased "The Zone" in hopes of los-
soup broths, soda or juices that appointment in evils of movie popcorn - blast- ing weight - some have lost 
are not watered down. When you the Student D1/JS ed Sears' zone diet, stating it is weight, but it remains to be seen 
feel like you can eat, start out Health Travel Clinic not supported by solid scientific if they will maintain their weight 
with some foods like bananas, prior to your trip . You can sched- evidence and is just another fad. loss. 

Your future Looks 
Brighter as Part of 
the American Dmg 
Stores Teaml 
Known nationally as Osco Drug and Sav-on drugs, American Drug Stores Is a leading retail drug chain 
w~h close to 1000 stores in 26 states across \I1e U.S. As part of the $18 billion Americsn Stores 
Company family, we can offer csreer-mlnded professionals the opportunity to grow and learn about the 
exciting relail management industry while establishing a strong base of experience with ADS. 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPS 

College students betMen their JUNIOR and SENIOR yearw who have strong Interpersonal skills, a 
solid academic backlfOund and can show the Initiative to become tomorrow's leaders, are encouraged 
to apply. Our 100week training program combines 'hands-on" experience with more structured training 
to IntrodlJl8 you to the many aspects of retail store operations including: Expense ContrOl, Cash Han
dling, OpenlngsIClosing Procedures, Customer Service, Loss Prevention, Merchandising and much 
morel 

We are committed to the training and career development necessary to make you an Integral part of our 
future success. Just bring us your enthusiasm and your strong work ethic and the rewards for your 
efforts will follow. For Immediate consideration, please forward your resume including a currenf home 
phone/address where you csn be reached to: American Drug Store., M. Henneberry, RM College 
Recruiting, 1818 Swift Dr., Oak Brook, IL 60521. FAX: 630-571-7963. 

AMERICAN DRUG STORES 

~an~ It.: OscoDrug 
www.americandrugltor.l.com 

We are an equal opportunity employer commined 
to diYerslty and a drug-free workplace for atl our associates. 

REEL BIG FISH 
1brn lite Radio Ott .......... 

c......., .... 

Unfortunately, there is no easy . 
or fast way to lose weight. As any
one who has watched Oprah or 
tried to lose weight knows, the 
most difficult part of weight loss 
is keeping it ofT. 

If you and your roommates 
want to go on a diet, consider 
learning more about how to eat in 
a way that's healthful but fits into 
your lifestyle. Most experts 
encourage 55 percent calories 
from carbohydrates, 15 percent 
from protein and 25·30 percent 
from fat. 

. . 

Student Health Service has a 
. dietitian as well as a fitness spe- '! 
cialist available for consultation. . ' 

Perhaps you and your room.. • 
mates could get help designing a .' 
fitness plan or some menus that 
are healthy, but taste good, too. 

Good luck. 

Cathy Barnett, M.S., C.H.E.S. 

You can post questions to Stu
dent HealthLog anonymously 
through the UI home page. Click 
on Health, then Student Health 
Service and then Health Iowa. 

You can call Student Health 
Service at 335-8370. make 
appointments at 335·8394 or call 
Nurseline at 335-9704. 
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World 

Israel paralyzed by 
indictment possibility 

By Dan Perry 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Defiant in the 
face of an influence-peddling scan
dal , Benjamin Netanyahu vowed 
Thursday to hang tough through 
calls for his resignation. "We're not 
going anywhere," he told suppqrt
ers. 

The government, and efforts to 
revive the peace process, have vir
tually stopped while Israelis wait to 
find out whether prosecutors will 
follow police advice and charge the 
prime minister with fraud and, 
breach of trust. 

The police recommendation that 
Netanyahu and three key allies be 
charged in the scandal has fueled 
speculation about - and calls for 
- an early end to his stormy 10-
month reign. Prosecutors' decision 
was expected by Sunday. 

At his Likud Party's headquar
ters in Tel Aviv, Netanyahu sug
gested his government was under a 
politically motivated attack for its 
policies to keep Jewish settlements 
in the West Bank and all of 
Jerusalem under Israeli rule . He 
told his cheering supporters "the 
truth will be victorious.· 

"We are not going anywhere,' 
Netanyabu said. "We are staying in 
the place where the people and his
tory put us, and we will continue to 
lead this people.· 

The scandal stems from 
Netanyahu's decision in January to 
appoint Jerusalem lawyer Roni 
Bar-On as attorney general. Bar
On resigned after a day in office 
amid a storm of criticism that he 

was unqualified. 
Days later, Israel TV alleged the 

appointment was part of a conspir
acy by senior officials who expected 
Bar-On to end the corruption trial 
of Aryeh Deri, head of the Shas reli
gious party. Deri was to ensure in 
return that the ShaB' two Cabinet 
ministers gave Netanyahu the 
majority needed to approve the 
Israeli troop pullback from most of 
the West Bank town of Hebron. 

Netanyahu denied the allega· 
tions and called for the inquiry. 
After a 12-week investigation, 
police handed in their 995-page 
report Thesday. 

In addition to recommending 
Netanyahu be indicted, they 
advised that Deri be charged with 
blackmail and Netanyahu's aide, 
Avigdor Lieberman, and Justice 
Minister Tsachi Hanegbi be 
charged with breach of trust .. 
Lieberman allegedly relayed Deri's 
threats to Netanyahu and Hanegbi 
is accused of misleading the Cabi
net about Bar-On's qualifications. 

The crisis has overshadowed the 
latest mission by U.S. mediator 
Dennis Ross , who has met with 
Netanyahu and Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat to try to revive the 
disintegrating peace process. 

An Israeli official, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said little 
progress was expected until prose
cutors make a decision. 

Arafat - whose relationship 
with Netanyahu often has been 
antagonistic - reportedly was 
receiving half-hour updates on the 
crisis. 

The development nipped budding 

Nati HatniklAssociated Press 
Israeli Prime Min·ister Benjamin 
Netanyahu waves to cheering 
supporters at a Likud party meet
ing in Tel Aviv Thursday. 
efforts to establish a Likud-Labor 
coalition that would be freer than 
Netanyahu's current right-wing 
coalition government to make con
cessions to the Palestinians. 

Opposition Labor Party leader 
Shimon Peres, who had been the 
leading proponent of such a union, 
on Thursday called the police accu
sations a ·political earthquake." 
Labor's Knesset caucus, meeting in 
Tel Aviv, said Netanyahu had "lost 
his moral basis to rule" and should 
resign immediately. 

Even Moshe Katsav, the trans
port minister and Netanyahu's 
deputy premier, said if an indict
ment is brought, "then certainly the 
government will not be able to con
tinue functioning." 

Netanyahu, 47, would not be 
obliged to resign even if convicted. 
But several allies have hinted they 
may bolt the ruling coalition and 
deprive Netanyahu of his parlia
mentary majority. 

Nuns linked to aiding Rwandan gena 
By Paul Ames 
Associated Press 

MAREDRET, Belgium - The 
nuns' soft voices are about the only 
sound that breaks the silence at the 
Benedictine abbey of Maredret, a 
haven of religious solitude deep in 

• C __ " l 

• • tlve In 

the Ardennes forest of southern WASHINGTON -
Belgium. deeply involved in their 

Among those who sing daily l'aulniti,es despite being 
beneath the abbey's neo-gothic other and distrustful 
arches are Sisters Gertrude ...... ' .. n'. says a study 
Mukangango and Julienne Kizito, '".., ..... ,!,,,, that challenges the 
two Hutu nuns from Rwanda. civic life is in decline. 

The Roman Catholic church national poll by the P 
describes the nuns as innocent ....... 1't,h Center, combined 
refugees who fled the genocidal of the Philadelphia 
fury that swept their homeland in rates of socializing 
the spring of 1994 to find peace Dmmlunity interest along with 
behind the high walls ofMaredret. of volunteering. 

But human-rights investigators _u,mnlu two-thirds of AnIleri1ca: 
claim the two played an infinitely Jacques they had done volunteer 
more sinister role - willingly and the last month, and nnp.-LIlI 

enthusiastically helping a mob that Human rights investigators claim Sister Gertrude MUkangin&Oi~been to a public affairs 
slaughtered thousands of Rwandan right., and Sister Julienne Kizito, second from right, helped a lid , the last year. Blacks were 
Tutsis seeking sanctuary in the that slaughtered thousands of Rwandan Tutsis, . ely to distrust other people 
nuns' convent at Sovu in southern ~ more lik~ly to volunteer. 
Rwanda. hide them but she shoved them off convents around Belgium. 'It stands 1II contrast to 

"We have more information on outside." ' "Those accusations wereiOPle turning inward,· 
the terrible things that they have Survivors claim Sister Julienne well-founded,· said the Rev. Ce drew Kohut, Pew research 
done,· said Rakyia Omaar, co- went even farther - supplying the tine Cullen, abbot of the Ben r, '"!'here's a whole broad 
author of a report on the killings for mob with gasoline to burn Tutsis t~ne Congregation of the AnnUD ' .a.cial networ~s that seem to 
African Rights, a London-based alive. tlon. wve and well. 
human-rights group. "The refugees ... locked them- In a telephone interviewfromf' Overall, Philadelphians 

In accounts to African Rights selves inside the buildings. They order's offices in Glenetal Ab~88 i.nclined to volunteer 
investigators, witness after witness poured the gasoline on the house Ireland, the abbot acknowled.. encans ~t large - 49 
speaks of Sister Gertrude ordering and set it alight. Sister Kizito was that Sister Gertrude had han ad done. so 1II the last 
frightened Tutsis out of the Bene- still there and she gave several jer- the Tutsis over to the Hutu mill ' red With 61 percent of 
dictines' compound on April 25, rycans of gasoline," Veneranda But she had done so only tionally. 
1994. Outside, a horde of Hutu sol- Mukankusi said. threats to her nuns, and af . Even so, 60 percent of those 
diers and militia members waited. Afterward Sister Julienne assurances the Tutsis would not yed in Philadelphia said they 

"She asked these soldiers to allegedly join~d the killers in loot- harmed, he said. could get neighbors to 
make us come out of the monastery. ing some ofthe corpses. The two Hutu nuns are on a on a problem - a 
She told them that she did not French troops evacuated the of 14 suspects who Gaeana already had done so. 
want the blood of Tutsis in the nuns when a Thtsi-Ied rebel force a Rwandan human-rights Philadelphian engaged 
monastery: survivor Domatile took over Rwanda and put an end gator, believes are type of social activity -
Mukabanza said. to the massacres. Since then, the ing refuge in Belgium, the church or the gym - 14 

"Small children begged her to church has sheltered the nuns at colonial power in Rwanda. the last month . 

.. 
__________________________________ -,j~."People still join,' said Don 

---------------------------......... --.............. -., president of the COInm,onVileal . c=..... .il'olmdlltion. which works for THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT IS CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR 

INDIVIDUALS TO FILL THE POSITION OF 
FINANCIAL OFFICER. 

DUTIES INCLUDE: 
,. FINANCIAL AUDITING OF STUDENT GROUPS 

,. OVERSEEING UISG BUDGETING 
,. CONTRACTING FISCAL YEAR BUDGETS 

INDIVIDUALS INTERESTED ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO PICK UP AN APPLI

CATION AND JOB DESCRIPTION IN THE 
UISG OFFICE (48 IMU) 

APPLICATIONS DUE APRIL 18, 1997 
- QUESTIONS? CALL VISG VICE-PRESIDENT MEGHAN HENRY AT 335-3576 -

Fun"" our clallroom Iookl • lot like your living room. 
• Wee """"* ..... It DNIc. - ftorn home. WIth Ortk.'. heW ..... on the Wor4d 

WIde Wtb. you1 j«*l f'OUP _ •• 10,,1. bn In ..... IIneI, •• - .... hike ..... - rI&ht on 
vow oornputer. And .... '. no 1OheduIe, eo you 0lI'l Mao to .. " whtnevtI' you Mnt. 0Nk.'. Wtb ..... ere lin .ffordIbIe. oorwtI .... ,. WIiV to pIdI up tome ..... orecItI. 
And. II vou JUII .,..... from hIah tohooI. Wtb ..... ere • "... WIV to .... Jump 
.... 0fI .,..... ~ don't IVIIh ... to be • DNb ItudInt to hike them - 0MCtft .... ,. 
to InV 1nefttutIon. 

Our ' .... ',.'Ion oMoe IookI • lot Il. vour ~ room, too. ~ .... end .,,.lIon 
Iribl, .. 'lclh, 0III1-800 ..... 0AAIC£, 01' In 0.. MoInII. t7l-INFO - 01' villi OW' Web .... If 
www.chb ••. 

1997 GLBTU/ICARE ~A~ "They just hedge 'f~ W( a bit more." 
",.,~~. . If Americans are still join 

SPRING se~ Vt#JJs ~E~::~: 
FASHION 7.-~del~ t, or ~::~n. 
DANCE J"f J,,,t;i,,! 

Friday, April 18th 
IMU Main Ballroom -
10 p.m. to 4 a.m. 
$5 Cover 
(Doors close at midnight) 

The GL8TU is funded by the U/SG. Individuals with disabilities 
are encouraged to attend 01/ University of Iowa events. If you 
are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation 
to participate, please contoct the Gl6TU at 335-325 I. 

How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢ 

I 

ICIIY OF IOWA CIIYI 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT-
I I , 

I 

AM. 2801 N. GrIIlCI Ave .• NoI1I 
AM.y 502 N. Ankeny Blvd .• 15 
......... 321 RooIMIt. 1319' 
c:..r filii CoIIeQe Sq. MIll. 63 
c.- .... 300 CaIIins Rd, NI 
c.- .......... vv..us.- ~ 
CIIII. 231 Fifth Avltllt South. 
c.r... 2411 Second StIIII. I: 
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Nation 

ldan ge cans remain Smoking coughed up as 
tive in communities factor in custody wars 

By Calvin Woodward 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Americans 
deeply involved in their com

'IIIUIDltI8S despite being wary of 
other and distrustful of gov

... nmer)'. says a study released 
!'bursdliY that challenges the idea 

civic life is in decline. 
national poll by the Pew 

Center, combined with a 
of the Philadelphia area, 
rates of socializing and 

pmmluul1y interest along with sig
levels of volunteering. 

'J-AlmOli1 two-thirds of Americans 
Jacques . they had done volunteer work 

. S' G the last month, and one-third 
1m Ister ertrude MUkangango~ been to a public affairs meeting 
second fro~ right, helped a nQ , the last year. Blacks were more 
'andan lutsls. ely to distrust other people but 

~ more likely to volunteer. 
convents around Belgium. ' 'It stands in contrast to signs of 

"Those accusations werei OPle turning inward ," said 
well-founded," said the Rev. Ce drew Kohut, Pew research direc
tine Cullen, abbot of the Ben " r. "There's a whole broad range of 
tine Congregation of the Annun ' ocial networks that seem to be 
tion. · and well." 

In a telephone interview Overall, Philadelphians were 
, order's offices in Glenstal inclined to volunteer than 

Ireland, the abbot at large - 49 percent 
I that Sis~er Gertrude had so in the last month, com-

the 'lUtS1S over to the Hutu 61 percent of people 
But she had done so only ~JlJltioD!llly. 

threats to her nuns , and so, 60 percent of those sur-
assurances the Tutsis would not in Philadelphia said they felt 
harmed, he said. get neighbors to work 

The two Hutu nuns are on a . on a problem - and 41 
! of 14 suspects who Gasana already had done so. The 

a Rwandan human-rights Philadelphian engaged in 
gator, believes are type of social activity - often 
jng refuge in Belgium, the church or the gym - 14 times 
colonial power in Rwanda. the last month. 

-----------....Jl "People stilI join," said Don Eber
president of the Commonwealth 

.~.... ,}]oILlndlati,on, which works for civic 

It. Qll'A~ .:~r.'~WI~I. "They just hedge their 
.~ ~ W'f a bit more." 
..,....~. ' If Americans are still joiners, V ~~ are suspicious of others, too. 

family, fellow church mem-
~_..,. S fire departments and 
'", ~ eIijclyed strong trust from a 

"'~ ~~ of Americans and ~ :lhoilaclelIlhillns in the Pew report. 
ical American is not 

f ~ 
to trust most people and 

particularly dim views offed
I ~M~i '! and state government, that , ""VI" and others indicate. 

, majorities nationally and 
felt people try to be helpful 

• 
I~ go In 
75¢ 

all over town. 

most of the time. 
Other research, including the 

highly publicized "Bowling Alone" 
essay by Harvard Professor Robert 
Putnam in 1996 , pointed to 
increasing social isolation. 

Philadelphia is the base for the 
Pew Charitable Trusts , and its 
choice for the yearlong study was 
not connected with President Clin
ton's three-day conference on com
munity service planned there later 
this month. 

The study found 34 percent of 
Americans and 30 percent in the 
~etropolitan area went to a public 
affairs meeting in the last year. 

Previous surveys, including some 
cited by Putnam, had put the figure 
on civic-meeting attendance as low 
as 13 percent. 

The discrepancy in findings is 
explained in part by the value 
placed by researchers on various 
forms of social interaction. 

In tracing declining member
ships in unions, fratemal organiza
tions, bowling leagues and more, 
Putnam acknowledged growth in 
other place~ where people meet . . 
But he argued those forums, such 
as self-help or hobby groups, don't 
promote bonds like traditional civic 
organizations do. 

The Pew research suggests 
important relationships are often 
formed at groups discounted by 
those with more pessimistic conclu
sions. 

For example, 82 percent of 
Philadelphians who go to reading 
or study groups and 64 percent of 
those in sports groups feel close 
enough to others in that activity to 
request help with a personal prob
lem. 

"The means and nature of social 
connections may be changing, but 
people are still linked meaningfully 
to one another," the study said. 

It found no relationship between 
people's distrust of each other and 
their willingness to get involved in 
the community - both were high. 

In measuring civic engagement, 
Eberly said, too much emphasis 
can be placed on the decline of 
large and old organizations like fra
temal clubs. It may be simply that 
their time has passed. 

He also said thriving softball 
leagues and self-help groups may 
not prove civic life is healthy. 

By Jim Fitzgerald 
Associated Press 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. - If you 
can imagine yourself in a battle for 
custody of your children, divorce 
lawyer Alan Scheinkman has some 
advice: Don't smoke. 

Judges in divorce cases are 
increasingly considering smoking 
as a factor in deciding where to put 
the kids - especially when the 
children have asthma or allergies. 

"If you were a prudent parent on 
the receiving end of a custody peti
tion, and you really cared about the 
kids and retaining custody, you'd 
say, 'I'm quitting,' " Scheinkman 
said. 

liThe parent who's willing to 
smoke in the same room 
with an asthmatic child 
shows more self- _ 
centered ness and less 
selfless regard for their child 
than one who won't." 

Ann Oldfather, a divorce 
lawyer in Louisville, Ky. 

The issue has spilled over into 
the nation's family courts as the 
~blic becomes increasingly aware 
ofthe dangers of cigarettes and sec
ondhand smoke. It will be the topic 
of a panel discussion today at Pace 
University Law School. 

The nearly universal "best inter
ests of the child" standard used in 
custody cases means parties can 
raise, and judges can consider, 
almost any issue. And if a judge is 
so inclined, he can see smoking as a 
negative in two ways: dirtying the 
child's air and showing poor char
acter. 

"The parent who's willing to 
smoke in the same room with an 
asthmatic child shows more self
centeredness and less selfless 
regard for their child than one who 
won't ," said Ann Oldfather, a 
divorce lawyer in Louisville , Ky. 

Obviously, smoking is not always 
going to make a difference. 

"If you had a parent who is beat
ing the other parent and the child, 

--- I 

you wouldn't say, 'Well, because the 
victim is a smoker, we're going to 
award custody to the abusing par
ent: " Scheinkman said. But in cas
es where the parents are equal in 
nearly all other respects, smoking 
could prove to be the decisive fac
tor . 

In 1990, a Tennessee court 
awarded custody of an asthmatic 
boy to his father because his moth
er smoked in front of the child, 
even in an automobile. Similar' rul
ings have come in Connecticut, 
Delaware, Minnesota and New Jer
sey, aLI since 1993. 

Some judges, perhaps realizing it 
can be hard to quit smoking, have 
decided not to switch custody but to 
impose smoking restrictions on the 
parent. In Nassau County, N.Y., a 
judge ruled a woman could smoke 
in only one room of the house, and 
only if the children weren't present. 

In Knox County, Tenn., the Cir
cuit Court has adopted a rule for all 
custody cases, and not just those in 
which the child has a health prob
lem: "If children are exposed to 
smoke, it will be strong evidence 
that the exposing parent does not 
take good care of them." 

That rule led last year to a crimi
nal contempt conviction - and a 
loss of all visitation rights - for a 
father who smoked during his time 
with his daughter. 

Merril Sobie, a Pace Law profes
sor, a speCialist in children's law 
and a pipe smoker, believes without 
evidence a child is hanned, "I don't 
think smoking should be relevant 
at all." 

"Should we deny custody if the 
parent feeds the child junk food? A 
parent that lets Johnny play touch 
football?" he asks. "I'm also very 
leery of the state intervening in 
parental discretion.' 

Similarly, Walker Merriman of 
the Thbacco Institute, an industry 
group, said unless it can be shown 
that the child could suffer harm, 
"it's very troublesome for courts to 
undertake fine-grain scrutiny and 
engage in social engineering." 

So far, there is no clear national 
standard on how to deal with smok
ing around children , said 
Scheinkman, a three-pack-a-day 
man until he quit seven years ago: 
"It's very much a child of the '90s 
and very much undeveloped." 

State-wide Grand 
Opening Specials. 

Double your minutes 
of talk time for 2 

months. 

20% off any accessory. 

Grand Opening cele

bration with 
free refresh

ments and 

special give

aways. 

New expanded 

toll-free call

ing area. 

No cellular long

distance charges 
throughout Iowa and 

parts of Illinois, 

Missouri and 

Wisconsin. 

Ed Bailey/Associated Press 

Professor and attorney Merrill Sobie poses in his office at Pace Univer
sity in White Plains, N.Y., Wednesday. Judges in divorce cases are 
incre:asingly co.nsidering smoki~g as a factor in deciding where to put 
the kids, especially when the children have asthma or allergies. 

I a. 51 A CA CIA kinllO's
_Ill illl~~tl!II~~' 

present 

Taste of Iowa City. 
Saturday and Sunday, April 26 & 27 

11 :30 AM - 5:30 PM (both days) 
Hubbard Park Across from the IMU 

Featuring: 
Brueggers 
Carlos OKelly's 
Heyn's Ice Cream 
Hy-Vee Coralville 
It's a Grind 
Pancheros 

IC Best Gyros 
Horneteam Pizza 
India Cafe 
Pizza Pit 
Jimmy's Bistro 

FREE LIVE MUSIC! 
Shade of Slue 
Big Wooden Radio 
And a Special Guest at 3:30 

We're celebrating 

the newest United 

States Cellular" 
lecations in Burlington, 

Coralville, Des Moines, 

Moline and Waterloo. 

Come by and check 

out the new places, 
and find great deals 

on cell phone packages. 

UNITED STATES 

CELLUlAR. 
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 

The wa):, people talk 
around here:" 

V'15It us on the Internet at htIp~/WWW.uS«.com 
OIftr ~ullM a new service agreement. Roaming charges, tIiCtS. tolls and nelWem wrtharges no! InclUded. OIhtr rtStrktIons and d)arges may apply. 
Set stOll! for delalls. 0fItr fJIIIilM AprtIlO. 1991: 

MIl 2801 N. GIIIld AVI., Nonh GrInd MIll, {SIS)232-2100 DIftIIPOIt 4550 NoIth IIrIdy 511w1t, {319)349-8000 _ CIty 626 South Monroe 51.,1515)424-3300 
~ 502 N. Ankeny Blvd., 1515)965-9191 hconII 380-1000 01'\800)292-006& MaIiIII 3919 41st Ave .. Rock River Plaza.1309)162·96QO 
......... 327 RooIevtII. {311)159-7800 Del ..... Wakonda on Fleur, 4221 Fleur Dr., #6. {51 5)681 ·5000 ou..w. 1111 Quincy Ave .• K-Mart PIaza,1515)777·1900 

~N.~Zr. 
I CMIr F. CoIIge Sq. Melt, 6301 University Ave., (319)269-3500 .,.... 806 Wacbr Drive, (311)590-8900 TlpIM 507 Cedar StI8et, {319)e86·3133 

., I CMIr "- 300 Colina Rd. NE, (311) 3511-1000 flirt'" CIOIIIOIdI Mil, (SI 51 855-6700 u..... Cobblestone Marlcat, 8475 Hickman, (515) 249-8800 or caR 18001876-2355 

-
~~~ ...... ~~~;;..;....;.-J CIRr "-liliiii w.tcl* Mill. 2600 Edgewood Rd . SW. (319) 350.2000 11.l1li •••• 1:1 920-1000 or 1800)292-0066 WIarIao CrosIroIds Center, 5u~e 161 . (319)269-3550 

CIIIIoII 239 FifIh AVItlUI South. 1319) 242·3930 !owl CIty 2010 ~ 511w1t, {319)430-5800 WIlt !III MoIIIII 1903 EP True Pnwev. {SlS1223-4880 
c:.r.ew-. 2411 Sec:ond 51_ (3181430.5800 M .......... , 2500 S. Center, MarthaIhown Ctr., ISI5)151-7000 For other afflllS. visit oor relail oullels lislad or any of our 8(I8Ilt locaIions. 

~------------------~----------~~~~----~~~======~~~~~~ 
I , .. 
I 
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DEAN SEARCH 
Continued (rom Page lA 

"Liberal arts is at the core here, 
and we reaHy need an excellent 
dean for this position," Rhodes said. 
"Every dean brings a new set of 

DOLE 
Continued from Page lA 
looking on was Gingrich's wife, 
Marianne. 

Gingrich said it would have been 
legal to pay the sanction out of 
campaign funds or by soliciting 
donations from political support
ers . He said he may yet file a law
suit against lawyers who prepared 
two documents that were crucial to 
his ethics case. 

But he said he and his wife 
decided "whatever the conse
quences, we had to do what was 
best, what was right, morally and 
spiritually." 

"Therefore, I have arranged to 
borrow the money and to pay it 
back . The taxpayers will be fully 
reimbursed. The agreement (with 
the ethics committee) will be com
pletely honored. The integrity of 
the House's ethics process will have 
been protected. This is my duty as 
speaker, and I will do it personally," 
he said. 

Dole is a wealthier man than 
Gingrich. Since losing the presi
dential election, he made more 
than $500 ,000 for a credit card 
commercial aired during the Super 
Bowl. 

Their relationship over the years 
has been rocky. But as House 

INTERNET 
Continued from Page 1A 

instructors who said they are plan
ning to announce them in class. She 
said the UISG will keep calling leg
islators about the Internet bill until 
Branstad receives it. 

UI freshman Joe Gordon and UI 
sophomore David Alber have 
received more than 350 signatures 
on a petition they posted on a Web 
site. Gordon said he has been con
tinuously e-mailing the list to 
Branstad since Wednesday. He said 
he has not received any reply from 
the govemoryet, but he will contin
ue to send the information as more 
students sign the petition. 

Miller said the UISG is making 
preparations for either decision 
Branstad will make about the bill . 
She said the VISG already has 

OWl 
Continued (rom Page lA 

future, the original charge will be 
pursued. 

Iowa state police records show 
Johnson Co unty's 1,036 OWl 
arrests in 1996 are the state's high
est rate of OWl arrests per capita. 

Speaking on condition of 
anonymity, a UI senior who was 
charged with his first OWl in Octo
ber 1996 said receiving a deferred 
judgment that kept the charge off 
his record was better than he had 
hoped for. 

"I don 't give a shit about the 
fine," he said. "Two days in jail; I'm 
not looking forward to it, but it can 
be done. 

"The deferment keeps the OWl 
off your permanent record. It was a 
big plus. It was the only plus ." 

Critics of deferred judgments 
argue erasing an OWl charge 

ideas and priorities, and I think it 
will take some time for the chosen 
candidate to implement a plan." 

Fischer's immediate plan is to 
explore the UI campus and learn 
more about Iowa City. Although he 

is tired, he said he continues to be 
enthusiastic about the potential 
job. 

"I haven't had a chance to see the 
campus yet," Fischer said. "They 
have been keeping me very busy 

speaker, Gingrich was among 15 and obliges Gingrich to main
Dole's most vocal supporters when tain term life insurance equal to 
the former Kansas senator ran the outstanding amount of princi
against President Clinton last year. pal and interest at all times. The 

Republicans rallied around Gin- speaker's attorney, J. Randolph 
grich's decision to pay the money Evans, said Gingrich does not have 
from his own pocket. "He is setting _ to make any payments on the bal
the highest possible standard," loon loan for eight years. However, 
said Rep. Bill Paxon of New York, if he chooses that option, the inter
one of the speaker's most ardent est would continue to accrue and 
supporters . Rep. Mark Foley, R- the total repsymentwould be about 
Fla., said among Republicans , $640,000. 
"There's a lot of happiness . It's Gingrich has been plagued by 
obviously coming to a conclusion." ethics charges - filed by Democ-

News of Dole's loan stunned rats - since he assumed the speak
Democrats, and several rushed to ership in 1995. After nearly two 
the House floor to attack Gingrich. years of denials, he admitted in 
Rep. Rosa DeLauro, D-Conn ., December to violating House rules. 
asked aloud whether the money In what amounted to a political 
was a true loan or a gift; from "the plea bargain, he said he had failed 
chief lobbyist of the tobacco indus- to seek proper legal advice on using 
try." tax-exempt projects to advance his 

Dole is not a lobbyist, and accord- political goals and that inaccurate 
ing to the documents made public, statements "in my name and over 
the loan would revert to a commer- my signature" had been submitted 
cial lender if he becomes one . At to the ethics committee. 
the same time, the law firm he Several aides and GOP House 
recently joined is involved in lobby- members said at the time Gingrich 
ing. had acted to put the ethics case 

And Rep. John Lewis, D-Ga., behind him and aCB ure his election 
infuriated Republicans by saying to a second term as speaker. Even 
Gingrich was making a payment so, nine Republicans refused to 
for "lying to Congress." back him, and his agreement to pay 

The loan document is dated April the $300,000 immediately touched 

started addressing envelopes to 
every senator and representative in 
anticipation of the decision. 

Miller said she is afraid the Leg
islature will try to override 
Branstad's decision if he vetoes the 
bill. She said it is very important 
for students not to forget about the 
bill if Branstad vetoes it because 
there still is the possibility of it 
being overridden by the Legisla
ture. 

"If they override, there is a possi
bility we (UISG) will bus students 
to Des Moines to protest,· Miller 
said. 

Miller said if Branstad vetoes the 
bill and the Legislature lets it 
stand, UISG will send thank-you 
letters to all of the senators and 
representatives. 

lessens the gravity of the crlme and 
fails to be an adequate deterrent. 
State Senate Minority Leader Mike 
Gronstel, D·Co uncii Bluffs, who 
has promoted the bill in the Legis
lature, said housing OWl offenders 
in tents on prison grounds would be 
more effective for changing behav
ior. 

State Sen. Mary Kramer, R-West 
Des Moines, said the state of Iowa 
intends to come down harder on 
drunken drivers to ensure safety on 
the roads. 

"This is tough legislation, · 
Kramer said. "Research shows that 
unless something radical happens 
the first time, drunk driving is a 
crime that often is repeated." 

Kramer said while the state 
doe n't want to overcrowd jails with 
first-time OWl offenders, they have 
to send a powerful message, and 
incarceration might be the best 

Technology 
Coleman said the state of Iowa, 

with its advanced communications 
network, is a technological step 
ahead of other states. It also may 
be the "vanguard" for other states 
that may soon struggle about who 
should pay for educational access. 

"A couple of years ago there were 
almost no private companies," she 
said. "We're in the midst of a rapid 
revolution and we're trying to find 
out what it means." 

The Internet bi\l also will require 
the VI to become fully connected to 
the Iowa Communications Network 
(ICN), Coleman said. She said the 
legislation could prevent the VI 
from jumping on any new technolo
gy that develops . 

"We've been supportive of the 

way. 
The UI senior said the entire 

experience has been enough of a 
deterrent for him, and stiffer penal
ties wouldn't have been any more 
compelling. 

"It wouldn't have been any more 
of a deterrent. It's not that much 
more," he said .• And it's not like the 
charge is just gone. I got a year's 
probation and if I get busted for 
anything, the whole thing can come 
back." 

He said although his lawyer told 
him a deferred judgment was likely, 
there are no guarantees. 

"The judge doesn't have to give it 
to you," he said. "First you plead 
guilty and get the prosecution to 
sign off. Then you ask the judge for 
the deferment before sentencing 
and you don't know until that point. 
After you enter the guilty plea 
there's nothing you can do but sit 

si nce I got here." 

01 reporters Laura Heinauer and 
Joseph Leavitt contributed to this 
story. 

off a controversy over the method 
he would select for payment. 

For their part, Democrats sig
naled in advance they probably 
would seek a vote in the full House 
if Gingrich decided to seek dona
tions from supporters to make his 
payment. That would force Repub
licans to take a stand for or against 
their leader's decision. 

Gingrich is not a wealthy man, 
although he earns $171,500 a year 
as speaker. Much of his family's 
holdings are .in joint accounts with 
his wife or are in her name. 

Marianne Gingrich has been cool 
to use of personal funds to make 
payment to the House that results 
from a political issue. But an asso
ciate of Gingrich said his wife was 
prepared to be supportive if he 
chose to take out a personal loan. 

As one of the nation's most recog
nizable public figures, Gingrich 
presumably would be in a position 
to earn large amounts of money 
from writing, speeches and other 
ventures after his retirement from 
politics. 

Under House rules put in place 
by the new Republican majority, he 
is permitted to serve only four 
terms as speaker. 

ICN - it's a marvelous resource,· 
Coleman said. "But we're worried 
about having our hands tied." 

The VI is served by C1C Net, a 
private Chicago-based company 
originally intended to provide ser
vice to Big Ten universities and the 
University of Chicago. Iowa State 
University and the University of 
Northern Iowa, which also are 
affected by the bill, already are ful
ly connected to the 1CN. 

Senate File 519 only would affect 
institutions fully linked to the ICN. 
In about one month, the UI will be 
fully linked to the ICN, which will 
provide a dial-up service 28 times 
faster than the one CIC Net cur
rently provides. 

DI Metro Editor Sarah Lueck 
contributed to this story. 

and wait and hope the judge is in a 
good mood." 

Walker said deferred judgments 
allow judges to both punish offend
ers and give them an opportunity to 
redeem themselves. 

"The defendant is basically say
ing, ' I screwed this up, give me 
another chance,' " he said. "There 
really are circumstances where a 
person has made an error and 
deserves a chance to prove them. 
selves to the community over the 
year." 

The UI senior said elilllin.tine 
deferments would be unfair to firat· 
time offenders and would place an 
especially heavy burden on stu
dents who get OWls. 

"You're youne, you lIlade a mill
take. If you're lucky and nobody rot 
hurt, you don 't need (an OWl) 
haunting you the rut of your life,· 
he said. 

Women's 
Health Fducation 

Programs 

A VICIOUS FAIRY TALE OF AWAkEN'NCi SIXu,A,lTY •. 

of Nursifl8 
Women's 

U,,'wnlry Tltttltm Mld"sta" 
Ap'" ,o-U, 16- I 9 Itt 8 p,"',. 

April '3 A 20 at 3 p.",. 
Tlttattr A, UI Tlftat,., Bulldln, 

CaU 3.35,," 60 11, 
'-tJOO-HANCHSR . 

by Franlt Wedekind 

adapt" altd dlrtcttd by . 
DavId M. Maslow 

----------------------------- I __ ~------~ 
BJ'S 
Continued from Page lA 
place you look if you want .tuff. It's 
a bad decision to close this place." 

BJ's could be open for a week or 
two after Sunday just to sell some 
of the CDs still in sto<:k, Olson said. 

The catchword for the rest ofth.H~_--------.. 
y.ear at Almos~ Blue wi!1 be evo/u, rlLENDAR & LEGAL 
tlon, Olson saId. He SRld he plana '¥'~_--------~ 
to have the place revamped by .....vICE 
external contractors to give it.' InJLI 

However, the majority of the 
stock will be s hifted to Almost 
Blue, which opened a few months 
ago . This store will become 
Megabyte's only sales outlet and 
will include an area in the back 
called BJ's Rock Oasis, in honor of 
the popularity ofBJ's. 

more funky image. The large base. Derik W. Stauffacher, 22, 101 
ment area eventually may be ~ Oodge St., was charged with public 
as part of the store. ption atthe Holiday Inn, 2105. 

O S t d BJ" hed led ' St,onApril17 at 1 :59 a.m. n a ur ay, S IS SC U 1IJ' 
ho~t i~s last CD release party, Mark D. Pendergast, 21, ~494 
whIch IS for Susan Shore, a counlty - Ye". A~t. 625, was c~rged With 
folk singer. Olson said he WllBn\ Intoxication and trespassing at the . Ii 
sure if Almost Blue will take over ~, 210 S. Dubuque St.. on Apn' 1 
BJ's role of hosting live bands. 1:59 a.m. 

Brian J. Atkins, 24, 1602 
. was charged with n""r~tir'" 

1r-••••••••••••• I1! ••••• ~~ •• ~~:::::in the 1600 on April 17 at 2 :33 a.m. 

"The swing-Io-bop 
Easl coast 
jazz. piano style 
of Dr. Billy Taylor, 
and the pop-Io-bop 
primarily Chicago 
piano style 
of the younger 
Ramsey Lewis 
co-exist in 
a healthy, 
entertaining 
tension," 

prilt8, 8 p.m. 
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 

or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-8oo-HANCHER. 
For TOO and disabilities inquiries, call 319/335-11.58. 

Discounts available for senior ci tizens. VI students, and youth. 

uniVERSITY OP IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
A u o T o R 

http://www.uiowl .• du/-h.nch.rI 

SUPPORTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

One year. One degree. 
1MI'M" your eaming potential. 

Advance your career. 

• Nationally accredited 
• Small classes/personal attention 

u 

• Professors blend academic credentials with 
practical experience 

• Open to 4-year college graduates In any major 

St, Ambrose University 
H,L. McLaulhUn One-Year MBA Program 

Davenport, Iowa, campus 

For detail on how you can achieve your master 
of business administration degree 

In lust one year call 

(319) 333·6270 

or toll free In the United States 

1- (888)-MIA-1-SAU 

One year. 
Make the most of it. 

E-mail accessmbaaunlx.au.edu 

Internet access http://www.sau.edu/sau.html 

St. Ambro Unlver Ity 

518 W. Locust St., Davenport, Iowa 52803 

m 

Blue Young. • 39, 27758 
G26, was charged with r;tt~._n,>d 

at wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1 
April 16 at 4:50 p.m. 

- Complied by Jennifer 

. Public int(»(ication - Derik W 
1018 N. Dodge St., fined 

D. Pendergast, 4494 Taft Ave., 

testimonial advertising. 

All Majors. 

FOR OPTIMA 
DESIG 
AND MAXIMU 
COMFOR 

.. 
designed for Wilking 

You un find the origin.1 Wolky 
sho'l .nd l.nd.11 .t: 

9!>R'ENZ 
Boot Shop 

SycllllOl'e M.u 133 S, ClInt' 
351-1373 33"1153 

.~ infootwtarfor (Mr 'Tl}'tlll 

;-.; -------
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tlon, Olson sald. He swd he p18ll!..nrn 
to have the place revamped bl 
external contractors to give it i', ~Cf 
more funky image. The large base. Derik W. Stauffacher, 22, 1018 N. 
ment area eventually may be ulIetj ~e St., was charged with public intoxi
as part of the store. pIion allhe Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque 

On Saturday, BJ's is scheduled to St., on April 17 at 1 :59 a.m. 
host its last CD release party Mark D. Pendergast, 21, 4494 Taft 
which is for Susan Shore, a country Ye". AJlt. B25, was charged with p~blic 
folk singer. Olson said he wasn'l intOXication and trespassing at the ~olrday 
sure if Almost Blue will take over ~n, 210 S. Dubuque St., on Apnl 17 at 
BJ's role of hosting Ii ve bands. 1 :59 a.m. 
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Brian J. Atkins, 24, 1602 Muscatine 
'Ie., was charged with operating while 

lIioxicaled in the' 600 block of Muscatine 
on April 17 at 2:33 a.m. 

Cari A. Jorgensen, 21, 504 S. Van 
St., Apt. 4, was charged with operat

intoxicated allhe corner of Ben
Dubuque streets on April 17 at 

Blue Young, , 39, 27758 County Road, 
G26, was charged with fifth-degree 
at Wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1 West, 

April 16 at 4:50 p.m. 
- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

. Public intoxication - Derik W. Stauf-
1018 N. Dodge St., fined $90; 

D. Pendergast, 4494 Taft Ave., fined 

Trespassing - Mark D. Pendergast, 
Taft Ave., fined $90. 

OWI - Brian J. Atkin, 1602 Muscatine 
preliminary hearing sel for May 1 at 2 

. eari A. Jorgensen, 504 S. Van Buren 
4, preliminary hearing set for May 

2 p.m.; Cody C. Mashburn, 321 
Lane, Apt. 3, preliminary hearing 

1 at 2 p.m.; David B. Rodgers, 
I preliminary hearing set for May 

at2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
.~,UbSliUla - Eric J. Kenyon, 315 S. Dodge 

preliminary hearing set for May 1 at 2 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

~nialadvertising. 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

The Dally IC7tWIl, phone: 335-5794 
or e-mail: daIIy-lowan@lIioIw.edu 

FOR OPTIMAL 
DESIGN 
AND MAXIMUM 
COMFORT 

--designed for walking 

You can find the orlglnll Wolky 
aho ••• nd •• nd.1s .t: 

Jl9RENZ 
Boot Shop 

S),C8JIIOft Mal' 131 S. Clotoa 
351-1373 339-1153 

"Sptc;ou;jng in foolwtm for (Nt/' 77 ytQ1$" 

1'----

forming arts symposium in MacBride Audi- Ohio Slate Room of the Un ion from 1-4 
torium at 7 p.m. p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS UI Graduate College is sponsoring 
its fifth annual research forum with 
keynote speaker Dr. Kesho Scott in Tip
pie Auditorium of Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building at 1 p.m. 

UI Animal COillition and C.A.R.E. 
will sponsor a vigil and march in the 
Pedestrian Mall from 7-8 p.m. and 8-9 
p.m. 

United Methodist Campus Ministry. 
will sponsor a Sunday supper at the ' 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 

Trowbridge Hall at 4 p.m. and a lecture 
titled "The Biogeochemical Record of 
Ecosystem Dynamics Associated with Cli
matic and Oceanographic Fluctuations 
from Younger Dryas Cold Period to Present 
in the Anaerobic Cariaco Basin, Offshore 
Venezuela" in Room 227 of Trowbridge 
Hall at 10:30 a.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Transgender 
Union and Iowa Center (or AIDS 
Resources & Education will sponsor a 
spring fashion dance in the Main Ballroom 
of the Union from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

UI Obermann Center for Advanced 
Studies, Center for Asian and Pacific 
Studies, UI School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication, UI Department 
of Sociology, Bridging Project on Inter
national Studies and Office of Interna
tional Education and Services will spon
sor "Sport, Media and National Identity: 
An International Roundtable and Public 
Forum" in Room 335 of the Union from 3-
5 p.m. 

Women's Intercollegiate Sports Coun· 
cil wi ll sponsor "The Spring Closet 
Cleanout" at the UI spring football game at 
Kinnick Stadium, which begins at 1 p.m. 

SUND' "Y'S CI'ENTS St., at 5:30 p.m. 
Office of International Education and )'t II:" t', , , I Gay, Lesbiiln, Bisexua , Transgen-

Services will sponsor "Fishing 101 " at the United Campus Ministry will spon- der Union will meet in Ihe Ohio State 
Coralville Reservoir at 10:30 a.m. sor "Eat at Church" at First Christian Room of the Union from 5-7 p.m. 

UI Graduate College is sponsoring its 
fifth annual research forum, visual and per-

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will Church, 217 Iowa Ave., at 5 p.m. 
sponsor "Body Image and Healing" in the 

Final Exam Question 
The Collect Call 

What's the only number to use for all your 
collect calls that could instantly win yoU 

cool stuff (lite classy Ray-8an® sunglasses 
and Oxygen® in-line skates) 

every hour; every day? 

• 

a) nope 
b) nope 
f;) nope 
d) 1 800 CAll All 
e) go baf;k one 

• • • • • 

The one number to know 
for all your collect calls. 

No put<hIM noassaty. Must be .1Ige1 us _ "!II 13 or oIdot. ells Wli be ICCtpIad ond 31' wInnen will be oeIocted randomly _ 4/14/97 (noon 
(5T) ond 4/21/91 (_ (ST). Only (ompItItd domnIlc uIIl .. eligible. Prize •• IuIs: SUI" 1199/Sunglwos 1159. Odell at Winning dtptnd on numbo< at 
",trltL For oIIkili Nits end "" Inltructlons. (1M 1 100 111·5193. VoId....... IbIIId. .... b, """ trIdomIrtI at .... Kh" lomb Inc. 

------------------------~------------------------ ---~--------.--------- -------~---

" AlIaT 
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Cigar bar opens downtown 
By Seo« Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

A vodka martini, shaken not 
stirred, and a full-/iavored cigar can 
soon be enjoyed in downtown Iowa 
City's new cigar bar, Martini's. 

"rm happy Iowa City has finally 
got a place like this," UI junior Ben 
Roewe said. "It is a break away from 
the popular college-goer bar_ It's a 
place to go and enjoy the finer things 
in life." 

Martini's, 127 E. College St., is a 
~ ofwhl~ James Bond would be 
proud. The grand opening is today. 

The bar will specialize in martinis, 
bourbon, scotch, whiskey and micro
brews, as well as cigars, and also will 
host live jazz and blues music every 
weekend. 

Fatah Teghanemt, co-owner of 
Martini's, said his new bar is a flash
back to the '50s. It's a nice, quite 
place where people can go to social
ize and enjoy a drink, he said. 

·We're trying to build a niche in 
Iowa City," Teghanemt said. "It's not 
going to be a cheap place where pe0-
ple just come to get drunk .. .. It's a 
good place to take a date - an alter
native to those back places and 
cheap bars." 

Patrons can enjoy everything from 
the classic "James Bond" martini to 
a chocolate martini to a cajun marti
ni with a full-flavored robust cigar in 
their large beer garden. Martini's 
offers a cigar menu and cigar of the 
month. 

"Cigars are the biggest craze in 
the world right now," Teghanemt 
said. 

He came up with the concept of a 
martini and cigar bar after discover
ing how popular cigars have become 
internationally. Iowa City was an 
ideal spot for this type of bar, he said. 

Rob MellettfThe Daily Iowan 

Jason Lininger, manager and bartender at Martini's, Iowa City's newest 
bar, 127 E. College St., smells a cigar to check its freshness Thursday. 
Martini's offers several mkrobrews and a cigar of the month. 

"Iowa City is the best city in the 
state of Iowa," Teghanemt said. 
"When anything new comes into 
town, people take to it right away." 

Jason Lininger, manager of Marti
ni's, said the bar is trying to cater 
toward an upscale crowd who enjoys 
a martini and a cigar. Beer specials, 
such as free beer and loud pumping 
music, will never disrupt the atmos
phere of Martini's, and no one will 
ever be standing elbow-to-elbow, 
Teghanemt said. 

Martini's also has 24 microbrews 
on tap and every bottled beer in the 
world, Teghanemt said. They have 
no domestic beers on tap, and domes
tic beers only are available in bot
tles. 

Chad Nuese, a UI senior and vice 
president of the UI Cigar Club, said 

cigars are popular because they cre
ate a nostalgic feeling, and young 
people in general are adopting the 
trend of smoking them. 

"A lot of places do not accept cigar 
smoking," he said. "We need a place 
that is friendly towards it." 

There is a definite void in the local 
business community Martini's can 
fill, Nuese said. He thinks the bar 
will be popular with students. 

Although Martini's is just one of 
many bars in Iowa City, Lininger 
said this doesn't threaten its sur
vival. He said bars and restaurants 
are Iowa City's biggest industry. 

"There are quite a few bars in 
Iowa City, but I don't think there are 
too many,' Lininger said. "There's 
always room for a different type of 
bar." 

Iowa State's VEISHA to draw UI crowd 
By Laura Heinauer 

The Daily Iowan 

Cars packed with bodies and beer 
will be headed west on Interstate 
80 as UI students make their annu
al party pilgrimage to VEISHA this 
weekend. 

An estimated crowd of 100,000 
people will gather at Iowa State 
University (ISU) for the 75th 
anniversary of the largest student
organized oelebration in the nation. 

m sophomore Allison Steinmaus 
said she and five other friends will 
squeeze into a vintage Galopie from 
the 1970s for the two-hour trek. 

Most VEl SHEA partiers "go to 
get trashed" at one of the fraternity 
houses at ISU, she said. 

"I went last year but I didn't like 
it, ' Steinmaus said. "I got the 
impression that Iowa State was so 
weird and people seemed to know 
we weren't from tbere. But this 
year I'm going with a lot of my 
friends and it should be a good 
time." 

VEl SHEA '97 was organized by 
370 students and will run though 
Sunday afternoon . This year's 
theme is ·Celebrating 75 Years of 
Leadership." The celebration will 

I.e. residents cautioned 
about home.repair 
schemes 

Iowa City Police Department 
official ar warning area residents 
about th po sibility of fraudulent 
hom -repair scheme, which 
bccom mor frequent with th 
arrival of warm weather. 

The schcm / whi h usually 
i"clud waterproofing, roofing, 

phaltlng and Iding and painting 
of buildings, involv perpetrators 

focus on the immense contributions 
ISU alumni have made to politics, 
businesses, science, technology and 
organizations. 

The VEl SHEA planning commit
tee has lined up a multitude of non
alcoholic activities for the weekend, 
which is known for rowdiness . 
Alcohol-free events include: Roc da 
Rec, A Taste of VEl SHEA and 
comedian Geoff Brown. 

In 1994, VEl SHEA's reputation 
was tarnished by a nlght of rioting 
that led to police spraying tear gas 
at students and hundreds of 
arrests. Since then, ISU officials 
have implemented a "Party Peace
fully" program to ensure safe and 
lega I parties. 

UI freshman Becky Clark said 
she hopes this year's festivities are 
riot-free, especially since she has 
noticed a large number of police in 
the three years she has attended. 

"I hope to have a good time party
ing with my friends, without get 
arrested,· Clark said. "Everywhere 
you go there are police." 

Parade committee member and 
ISU student Brent Carmichael said 
there won't be an increased number 
of officers on the streets, but the 
police will be working different 

News Bnef 
overcharging home owners for 
poorly done work or incomplete 
jobs. The scammers usually claim 
to charge less than local contrac
tors and demand prepayment 
when the job is started or higher 
payment when it is ompleted. 

Elderly people, whom the per
petrators assume to be ea ily intim
idated/ are th primary targets for 
these scams/ ICPD Sgt. Jim Steffen 
said. Because tudents usually 
aren/t hom own rs and aren't at 
home when the scammer make 

shifts. 
"We are not expecting any riot

ing,· Gessenharter said. "We plan 
enough events to keep everyone 
entertained." 

Although entertainment is a 
main focus of the weekend, the his
tory ofVEISHA is centered around 
a celebration of academics. The fes
tivities originated when the five col
leges of ISU held annual spring 
recruitment programs to increase 
enrollment. 

However, in 1922 they decided to 
combine their efforts and create 
one event, called VEISHEA, which 
stands for the colleges of veteri
nary, engineering, industrial sci
ence, home economics and agricul
ture. 

UI junior Raphael Gessenharter 
transferred to the UI after attend
ing ISU and said he loves the week
end fiesta. He was a member of the 
Delta Sigma fraternity while 
attending ISU, and looks forward 
to visiting his former fraternity 
brothers. 

·VEISHEA weekend is pretty 
much the one party at Iowa State," 
he said. "I hope there's nice weath
er, and I can see my friends and 
have a couple beers." 

door-to-door trips, they aren/t at 
high risk for being victims, Steffen 
said. 

The ICPD encourages residents 
Lo protect themselves from the 
schemes by checking out the 
repair person before agreeing to a 
home repair and to always get 
written agreements. Officials also 
urge home owners to not be pres
sured into sales tactics and to not 
pay large sums of money in 
advance. 

- Jennifer Cassell 

ROBERTA CARVALHO & JOHANNE JAKHEILN 
Present 

THE RED 
THREAD 
AN MFA DANCE THESIS CONCERT 

APRIL 18 & 19 8:00 PM 

SPACE PLACE THEATRE, 
NORTH HALL 

GENERAL ADMISSION $5.00 
STUDENT ~.OO 

SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA DANCE DEPARTMENT 
AND THE FINE ARTS COUNCIL. 

INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABlUllll.'l AIlB BNroURAOBD TO A 1T1!ND AU. UNlVl!RSrry op IOWA SPONSORED BVENTS. 
IP YOU A A PBlSON WITH A DISAllUTY WJfO RBQUOU!S AN ACCOMMODA11ON IN ORDBR TO PARTlCIPAm IN 
nm PltOORAM, I'UlASBCONTAcrnm DANCB DEPAR1'MBNT AT 335·2228. 
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TV Today 

~ PGA Seniors Championship, 
: Round, 11 a.m. 

Hockey 
II Conference Quarterfinal, Game 

p.m., ESPN 

~ Baseball 
al Chicago Cubs at New York Mets, 
~I p.m., WGN. 
: Atlanta Braves at Colorado 
I p.m., TBS. 
I 
, NBA 

. : Phoenix Suns at San Antonio Spu 
: p.m., TNT. 
• • • 
• LocaiAction , , 

I ' 
I ' . 
I ' Baseball 
I Grand View at Iowa, 3 p.m., 
II Reid . 
I ,Creighton at lowa, 1 p.m., 
I Sunday, Iowa Field. 

I Crew 
I Michigan at lowa, 9 a.m., 
I lake MacBride. 

gallon Skim - PLU 6000 I 

• One itBm per ooupon 1 % - PLU 6001 : 
Women's Golf 

\ Iowa Invitational, Saturday, 
a.m., Finkbine Golf Course. 

• One ooupon per family 2% - PLU 6002 I 
• Expires April 20, 1997 Whole - FLU 60031 

.---------------------------------.. ~ 
. Men's Golf 

Iowa at Legends of Indiana 
Today and Saturday. 

r------------------------------~---, ( I Men's Tennis 

Fresh 
Driscoll 

Bakel7 Fresh 
8 inch 

lb. 

.., I..., Iowa 0IlJ 
onIrMIIOUU·,.'DAnA ... 

QUAN'ITl'Y RIGHTS RB8IRVID 

Iowa at lIIinois, Today, 2 p.m. 
. Iowa at Purdue, Sunday, 1 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Iowa at Wisconsin, Saturday. 
Iowa at Northwestern, Sunday. 

Men's Gymnastics 
Iowa at NCAA Championships, ay, 
Saturday, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Women's Track 
Iowa at the LSU Alumni Gold 
Saturday. 

\ Men's Track 
t Iowa Invitational, 11 a.m., ... ,,, ,,,...,,, 

Cretzmeyer Track. 

Softball 
Iowa at Ohio State, Noon, Today 
Sunday. 

SportsBriefs 
NFL 
Rams, Jets swap picks 

5T. LOUIS (AP) - The team 
brought back Dick Vermeil after 
year absence made another 

. Thursday when the Rams 
1 first pick of the NFL draft from 
, The Rams may select Ohio 
r offensive tackle Orlando Pace/ 
l lhe best lineman to rome along in 

Scoreboard 
NHL PlAYOFFS 

2 
s 
1 New York 
3 florida 

i..;..;;=--.......;:~ 

108 Portland 
104 Vancouver 

93 Sacramento 
106 LA Lakers 

·AL 
4 Cleveland 
S Boston 

StaHle 8 Te" .. 
Detroit 6 Kansas Ci!l 

Anaheim 3 Baltimore 
MinMSota .. Chi WhiteSc 

NY Yankees 4 SEE STANOINC 
Milwaukee S 2B 

BASEBALL: NL 
St. Louis 1 Montreal 
!..Iorida 1 Philadelehia 

2 SEE ST,t.NOIN( 
3 28 



The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz When was the last year no Hawkeye 
football players were drafted? 
Answer, Page 2B. 

Skim - PLU 6000 
l%-PLU60C)l 
2%- PLU8OQ2 
Whole - PLU 6003 

TV Today 

I PCA Seniors Championship, Second 
~ Round, 11 a.m. 

Hockey 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 2, 6:30 
p.m., ESPN 

~ Baseball 

I Chicago Cubs at New York Mets, 6:30 
~ p.m., WGN. 
I u: Atlanta Braves at Colorado Rockies, 8 
I . ~ 1 p.m., TBS. 

I NBA 
I : Phoenix Suns at San Antonio Spurs, 7 
I : p.m., TNT. 

I 
I 

~ , 

LocalAction 

Grand View at Iowa, 3 p.m., Today, Iowa 
Field. 
'Creighton at Iowa, 1 p.m., Saturday & 
Sunday, Iowa Field . 

Crew 
Michigan at Iowa, 9 a.m., Saturday, at 
Lake MacBride. 

Women's Golf 
1 Iowa Invitational, Saturday, Sunday, 9 

a.m., Finkbine Golf Course. 

,. Men's Golf -------._.1 Iowa at Legends of Indiana Tournament, 
Today and Saturday. 

"lb. 

e 

I Men's Tennis 
Iowa at Illinois, Today, 2 p.m. 
Iowa at Purdue, Sunday, 1 p.m. 

, Women's Tennis 
. Iowa at Wisconsin, Saturday. 

• 1 Iowa at Northwestern, Sunday. 

r Men's Gymnastics 
Iowa at NCAA Championships, ay, 
Saturday, Carver.Hawkeye Arena. 

Women's Track 
Iowa at the LSU Alumni Gold Relays, 
Saturday. 

I Men's Track 
f Iowa Invitational, 11 a.m., Saturday, 

Cretzmeyer Track. 

Softball 
Iowa at Ohio State, Noon, Today & 
Sunday. 

SportsBriefs 
Nfl 
Rams, Jets swap picks 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The team that 
brought back Dick Vermeil after a 15· 
year absence made another move 

I Thursday when the Rams acquired the 
first pick of the NFL draft from the Jets. 

The Rams may select Ohio State 
<Xfensive tackle Orlando Pace, considered 
the best lineman to rome along in years. 

Scoreboard 

2 
5 

1 
3 

108 
104 

State 93 
106 

4 
5 

Seattle 8 
Detroit 6 

Anaheim 3 
Minne.ota 4 

NVVankees 4 
Milwaukee 5 

Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 

New York 
Florida 

Portland 
Vancouver 

Sacramento 
LA Lakers 

Cleveland 
Boston 

Tellas 
Kansas Ci!}: 

Baltimore 
Chi White Sox 

1 
5 

o 
3 

105 
73 

(I) 

4 
3 

5 
1 

1 
0 

See STANDINGS, PAGE 
2B 

BASEBALL: Nt 
St. Louis 1 Montreal (ppd.) 
Florida 2 Philadelphia 

Cincinnati 2 SEE STANDINGS, P...ce 
Pitbbursh 3 2B 

IU,\!) , TlllN 1m n II 

Jets dish No.1 ·ck (Pace?) to Rams, 48 

NHL 68 
UI 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-d/yiowan/ 

Hawkeyes knock OSU monkey off their b~cl( 
Iowa one of three teams remaining. in NCAA championship finals 

Order of team finish 
for first round of 
men's gymnastics. 

·1 . California 
232.500 
·2. Oklahoma 
231 .550 
·3. Iowa 
231 .325 
4. Ohio State 
231.275 
5. Penn State 
228.975 
6. Stanford 
228.650 

Finally. 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

After two years and seven attempts, 
the Iowa men's gymnastics team 
defeated the top· ranked Ohio State 
Buckeyes Thursday night and earned 
the right to compete for the national 
championship tonight at Carver 
Hawkeye arena. 

Iowa finished third out of the six 
teams competing with a team score of 
231.325. Ohio State finished fourth 
with 231.276. Only the top three quali· 
fied for Friday's competition. 

California currently stands in first 
place. 

equally excited, but felt that it wasn't 
that big of an upset. 

"We felt coming in that we could get 
by Ohio State if things went our way," 
Dunn said. "After we were tied with 
them for two of the last three rota
tions, I thought we really had them 
where we wanted them and it worked 
out.n 

Iowa freshman Brian Hamilton 
saved his best performance of the year 
for the floor exercise. He won the event 
with a 9.876. 

But Hamilton quickly added that the 
best moment of the night didn't involve 
any routine he did. 

"1 was hoping for an individual title 
but I didn't think I'd get it,n Hamilton 
said. "I'm very happy about it. Beating 
Ohio State is much more gratifying 
though.n • -Qualified for 

Friday 's team finals. 

"I can't describe the feeling right 
now," Iowa junior Chris Camiscioli 
said, while his teammates chanted 
"Iowa" to Hawkeye fans. "We have 
been waiting for this for a long time ... 
and ... wow." 

Iowa head coach Tom Dunn was 

California ran away from the field to 
take first place with 232.600. Surpris· 

See MEN'S GYMNASTICS, Page 26 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Travis Rosen competes on the high bar Thursday night during the NCAA 
Men's Gymnastics Championships in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

WOMEN'S GOLF 

Freshman 
trio keys 
Hawkeyes 

The future is now 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa women's golf coach 
Diane Thomason made her recruiting 
rounds in 1993, she came across three 
players she thought could help her 
program immediately. 

What: Iowa 
Invitational, the 
Hawkeyes' only 
home meet of 1997 
When: Saturday 
and Sunday, 9 a.m. 
both 

But Thoma
son had a problem. 
These three play
ers were Iowa high 
school freshmen 
and she would 
have to wait four 
years before they 
could make a con· 
tribution. 

M.C. Mullen 
of Peosta, Stacey 
Bergman of Fort 

------ Dodge and Kelli 

Who: Eight Big Ten 
teams 
Where: Finkbine 
Golf Course 

Carney of Center
ville were so dominant in high school, 
the only girls they would lose to were 
each other. 

Mullen's bid to become a four· time 
state champion at Dubuque Wahlert 
was interrupted during her sophomore 
year by Bergman. Carney's list of high 

, school credentials is topped by two 
state junior titles, for which she had to 
beat Mullen. 

"We weren't the best of friends, but 
it's different now," Mullen said. "We 
were all really big competitors. We all 
talk about it now and laugh: 

Now the former rivals are freshmen 
teammates who combine to form the 
nucleus of a bright future for Thoma
son's program. They are the-key to the 

See GOLF TRIO, Page 38 

Photos by Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Former Hawkeyes Ross Verba (73), Sed rick Shaw (5) and Tommy Knight (8) are Iowa's top three 
NFL Draft hopefuls. The selection show kicks off Saturday at 11 a.m. 

SPRING GAME 

Sherman hopes sen ior 
year wi ll send him to NFL 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa quarterback Matt Sherman 
dreams of one day playing in the NFL. 
He doesn't have to go far to find a men· 
tor - just to the practice field each 
day. 

Iowa secondary coach Chuck Long 
was a No.1 NFL draft pick in 1986 
and went on to enjoy a nine-year 
career in the pros. 

Although Long doesn't have a lot of 
time to spend with Iowa's top signal 
caller, preferring to leave that job to 
quarterback coach Don Patterson, 
Sherman plans to ask the former pro 
what he needs to do to make it in the 
business. 

"111 get in his office and see what he 
has to say," Sherman said. "He knows 
what It takes. He's been there and he 
played a long time. I'm sure his advice 
will be very beneficial to me." 

Before the NFL even comes up, 
Sherman would like to follow in Long's 
footstep. in another aspect - being 
named a team captain. Iowa's four 

team captains were voted on at a team 
meeting Thursday night and will be 
announced prior to the spring game 
Saturday. 

"It would be a great honor. That's a 
dream of mine," Sherman said. "But I 
have enough responsibilities just being 
the quarterback on this team that my 
leadership is riot going to change if I'm 
a captain or not." . 

Entering his senior season, Sher
man ranks among Iowa's career lead
ers in nearly every statistical category 
a8 a quarterback. He is fourth in 
touchdown passes (32), passing yards 
(5,200), completions (366) and total 
offense (4,838) and fifth in pass 
attempts (618). 

He also Tanks second only to Long in 
career winning percentage. Sherman 
has won 73 percent of his games; Long 
won 75 percent of his. 

·Sherman is Sherman," Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry said. "He's very consis
tent, very reliable. He has a great 
knowledge of all the defensive schemes 
and coverages and he's got so much 

See SHEllMAN, Page 28 

~te ThompsonlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa quarterback Matt S~erman will kick off his final 
campaign this weekend at the annual Spring Game. 

Several Hawkeyes hope 
the NFL comes calling 
this weekend 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Ross Verba's nerves are limiting him 
to two hours of sleep a night. Thmmy 
Knight thinks he isn't nervous 
enough . 

It's NFL Draft weekend. 
The two teammates, along with 

Sedrick Shaw, Bill Enni s-Inge, 
Damien Robinson, Nick Gallery and 
Brion Hurley, will all be experiencing 
the same draft jitters this weekend, 
wondering whether or not their ability 
is enough to carry them into the NFL. 

The NFL Draft begins Saturday at 
11 a .m. at the Madison Square Garden 
in New York City. 

See Hawkeye draft capsules, Pages 48·58 

"I just try to keep myself produc
tive ," Verba said. "I work out, rake 
leaves and do anything I can to keep 
busy during the wait. Once I get that 
phone call, it will be better: 

Unlike Verba, Knight isn't getting 
caught up in the draft process, despite 
the possibility of being selected in the 
'Ibp 15. 

"I'm quite relaxed," Knight said. 
"My agent always bugs me and asks if 
I'm nervous, so maybe I'm too relaxed. 
But I'm not one to worry over some· 
thing I have no control over. 

"You've put in all your hard work 
during the seasons and at the com· 
bine, so now is just a time to sit back, 
relax, and enjoy it: 

Knight has visited Detroit, the New 
York Jets, and Atlanta, but turned 
down tryout invitations for the Bengats, 

See HAWKEYE HOPEFULS, Page 48 

No grass, 
no problem 
for Hawks 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Cornerback Plez Atkins said there 
was more sand than grass at Kin.nick 
Stadium when the Iowa football team 
had its first practice there this spring. 
Linebacker Matt Hughes said it was 
pretty much dirt. 

The two returning starters know 
one thing is for sure - there won't be 
a whole lot of grass on the field when 
the Hawkeyes play their annual 
spring football game Saturday. 

The game, which will pit Iowa's 
first·string players against the rest of 
the team, is scheduled to kick off at 
1:06 p.m. Tickets are three dollars and 
can be bought at the Iowa ticket office 
or at the gate. 

"It was pretty sloppy," Atkins said of 
the field. "It was wet and there wasn't 
much grass out there - a lot of sand 
and dirt. It won't be like that in the 

See SPRING GAME, Pagt! 28 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
CI1oJ1Olte'. Molt Geiger, 11 dIoquaJlllcallool 

TV SPORTS WEEKEND 
SaturdlY 
Pro''''''olt 
NFL 0<111, II I .m" ESPN. 
0011 
PGA SonlorChomploo.hlp.12 p.m" KWWL. 
Mel C" .. Io. 2 p.m" ~aAN. 
I_all 
CI1Jcogo Cubll1 New Yo", Moll , 12:30 p.m" 
WON. 
Allini. BrIY •• It Colorado Aocklel, 2 em" 
TIlS. 
New YI)", Vankees I ' Chicago While SOli, 6 
p.m" WGN. 
_'ng 
P8I\ CornlorilM Classic, 2 p.m., ~CAa 
-1'/ 
Conler," .. QlJlnorllnll , a.m. 2. 6:30 pm., 
ESPN. 
ProSI_1It 
New Yo", Knlc', ., Chlcogo Buill 7:30 pm .. 
f(WWL 

Sunday 
Pro,,,,,,"1t 
NFLOraf1.101.m" ESPN. 
Golf 
PGA Sonlora Chomplooshlp. I I • . m" ~WWI. .. 
Mel CIIIIIc, 2 p m .. ~aAH. 
I_It 
0Nc0g0 Cublll New Vo", M." , 12:30 p.m" 
WON. 
New Yortl 'fank., .1 Chicago Whit. SOli, 1 
p>!!'.,SporloChlnnel. 
~(I.ntl Br.v •• If Coforado AOCfcI .. , 2 p.m., 
T~S . 
8oc:0I< 
USA "t . MlXIco, WOrld Cup Ou.hller. 1:30 P.m .. 
KCAa. 
Pro 11 • ....,.11 
HIlA Actlon. 2:30 p m. ~wwt. 

NBA STANDINGS 
£Xi I ERN tuN, ERENCE 
A ..... cDMelon W L Pcl GI 
y ...... , 60 20 .750 
x-New Vone 55 25 .666 5 
•• Or!ondo '5 35 .563 IS 
Wuhlngton .2 38 .525 18 ==0 2' 56 .300 36 

22 56 .275 38 -... " 66 .175 46 c:entr .. Dlvlalon 
z-CIIlcago 19 12 .1$2 .. - 55 25 .666 '3\ 
.~rtotIl 54 26 675 14\ 
x'Dotroil 53 27 663 15\ 
0I0veI0nd .. 39 513 2n 
In<tono 39 " .86 2g\ -.. 32 .a 000 38\ 
TomtIlO 28 
wtSTEAN CONfERENCE 

52 350 <I()\ 

IAftoIlDIYI.1on W L .... GI 
Z·U1Ih 62 18 n5 
x·Hou.ton 55 25868 7 ,.MInneoo!o 39 41i88 23 
DoIoo 2. 56300 38 
San An.onlo 20 60 250 42 
Oonvtr 20 6 • .2.7 02\ 
V_ 
Paclflo OMolon 

13 67 .163 -- If 25 ,191 
•. LA. ....... 54 25684 .- .7 33666 .--•• LA. CIippoIsJ6 

31 41 .488 

SIcr_ 
.. . 450 ID', 
33 

~Sta •• 30 

'--,"-u .. 
y.dinc;I1od - ... x'_playdfboflll 

-If.a-o 

46 418 
51 .370 

ChoItOIt. lOll, 80s ... 102 
- Yo,Us, AIlanIl92 
~. 113, New JI<My 105 
WIshCIoIon 103, IrId .. o go 
CtoveIoiid 78. 0!I0ncI0 63 OotroII\I2, __ 85 

- 102. ChIcouo 92 DoAu \12, __ 77 

PortIond 107, Donver 63 
Thurodl'/'._ 
U" Ge,.,.. Not IndU<1od 

500 .... ,01, Donvot 100 
IiIII> 1011, Gofdon S .... 83 
~ II V""",,- (n) 
s.cr..-II LA I.IIcoIo (n) 

'r1do(.a-.. 
IncIono II New v ..... 8;30 p.m 
-"'''~6:30p.m 
- JI_ II MIorni, 6:30 p m 
TOtOrIIO II CI1o_, 6:30 p.m. 
CIoveIond II OoIro11, 6.30 p.m 
MiIwaU< .. II __ . 7 p.m 
"'-'Ix II Son AnIonIo, 7 p.m 
OtIondo II wlllllngton. 1 p.rn. 
0_ II Haullon, 7.30 p.rn 
LA LaIcars '" L.A C1tppero, 930 p m ..... dI'/'._ .. 
-.. III 0tI0nd0. 5 P "'
~11""''''5p.m. 
NewV""'IIChIcogo. 730pm. 
00IMr II 0_, 7.30 p.rn 
~IIUIIh,'pm 
V_"-,~pm 
LA. CItc>pora II SIoIIo, g p m 
~ II Gofdon SIotI. 10 P m. -f. 0_ 
Toranta at Bolton, '2 p.m. 
WIIhIr9on.~. Uo p.rn. 
--II SanAn_, 2 lOp .... 
LA LaIcars • Portland. 2.30 p.rn. 
001"'" II 1.-,., 2.30 pm. 
"""'" II New JIrMy, 5 pm. 
Choliolllll-.., epA 
Ull/l1I SacrwnonIa, I p.m 

NBABOXES 

'9 

1 
8\ 

16\ 

22 
26 

3-PoInl gooIs--<lolden 5.110 ' ,15 (5",. ..... 
2·8, Book,r ' ·2, BurreAI t -3, Smith ~ 1, Marth .. 
0.3). Uloh 9·15 (Morrto 4-6, Ande .. on 1·1, E~· 
ley 1·1 , Slod<lon 1· 1, Hornacek 1-1 , Auuel1· 
3) . Fouled oul-None. Aaboundl-Goldln 
5101a.a (Spencer 10), Utah.2 (Molano, FOI.er. 
Mom., Howard '). Assl,"--<lolden Sla' , 18 
(_,5), U.ah 26 (Homacol<, EIsIoy, S.""".on 
6). Total foull-Golden Stale t8, Ut.h 20. 
Tlchnlc.ls- Golden Siale coach Adelm.n, 
Ulah deIoy 01 gam., A-19.911 (19.911). 
SUPlrSonlc. 10a, Nugget. 104 
SlAmE(101) 

SchremplS·8 5·818, Kemp lQ..19 1·8 27, 
Cummings 3·9 0·0 8. Pay.on 9· 18 5·5 2 • • 
H.wklns . ·1 0 2·212, Perkin. 5·9 1· 1 13, 
Wingole 1·20.0 3, Met""'"" 0.0 . ·2 1, SlOwart 
0-21·1 1, Graham 1·2 1·23. Totals J8. 7923-27 
1011. 
DENVER (100) 
H_7·102·216, McOyes. 11-227-9 

29, Johnson 7.13 2·216, Ellis 1().21 1·427 , 
GoldwIre 2" 0.2 6, 5ml'" 3-7 1-1 8, Thompson 
'·20.0 3. TOIa ... ,·7913·2O 100. 
SI ... " 33 U 25 21 - 101 
a.._ 21 21 21 22 - 100 

3-PoInl OOOI.-8e.n'e 9-19. (Sch'empl 3-3. 
HIW\ltlns 2 .... Perttlns 2·5. Wlflgalt 1·1. PaV10n 
1·3. S ...... 0.1 , Kemp 0.2). Denver 9'22, (E.1is 
IH2 , GoldWire ' ·2. Thompson ' ·2, Smllh 1·3, 
McDya .. 0.3). Fouled oul-Nona. Raboundl
SIan .... (Kemp 12). DenYer 46 (Johnaon 15). 
,,""5I.-Seenlo • 0 (Peyton. Hawkins '), Den· 
ver 21 (Smltll 7). TOIII fouls-Sea"l0 10. Den· 
ver 11. Technlcals-Oenvar del.y of g.me; 
EUI.; DenY8rcoach Molt .. A-'2,817 ('7, '71). 

BASEBALL BOXES 
NAT'ONAL LEAGUE 

PIRATES 3, REDS 2 
ClNCINNATl PlTTSIURGH 

obrhlll aIIrhbl 
OSndrac' 5 0 2 0 Wmack2b 3 I 0 0 
WGmo3b 3 0 0 0 Alnsw.ct 3 0 2 3 
Shl .. p 0 0 0 0 Sv.um3b 3 0 0 0 
Frdycoph 0000 MoJhsn'b3 0 0 0 
La,'<1n .. 5 0 I 0 LoIoettop 0 0 0 0 
ASndr1rl 3 0 0 0 Rlnconp 0 0 0 0 
SIerra" ~ 0 I 0 ErfcI<sp 0 0 0 0 
TbnSHc .. 0 1 0 Elsterss 3 0 0 0 
HMorlIlb 3 0 0 0 ~ondeIc 2 0 I 0 
Boonl2b ~ 1 I 0 JGj'enrl 3 I 2 0 
Morgonp 2 0 • I MCmgtH 3 0 0 0 
Crrasco p 0 0 0 0 l.ooIzl P 3 I 0 0 
Amlngrp 0 0 0 0 KYnglb • 0 0 0 
Bmson3b • 0 0 0 
EduPrz ph 0 0 0 0 
LHrr10ph I 1 I 0 
Totef. 35 2 • 1 Tout. 27 3 5 3 

Clnelnnatl 010000001 -
PlnolMJ'gh 000 030 00x -

E-Kandall (2) . OP-Clnc'nnlll I. LOB-
ClnClnnltl 10. PlnsbUrgh 9. 2B--Allensworth 
(') . 3B-Morg.n (I) . SB-OS.ndl" (12), 
La"'1n 2 (5) CS-I(ondal (2) 5-SY8Um. 

.P H A EA BB SO 
Clnelnnotl 
Morgon L,o.l . \ 2 3 3 c._ I 0 0 0 
Aarn.ongor ~ 0 0 0 
Show 2 3 0 0 
PlntOtJ'g/I 
loIIZl W,2·0 7 6 I I I 7 .- t 0 0 0 0 0 - I 0 0 0 0 2 
Ericko S.5 ' ·3 2 I I 1 0 

HBP- by LOlita (HMorrls), by Morgln 
(AIIonI"""'), ,,.,. Loolzo (AS_). WP-/oIo(· 
II'" 
Umplree-Home, H.rnandez; First. ~bbon'; 
s.cond, T ".; Thlrd, 0fYis 
T -2:53. 1.-6.039 ('7,972) 

MARLINS 2, CARDINALS 1 
ST. LOUIS FLOAIOA 

.brhlll aII,hbl 
Do5Nd2l> 2 0 I 0 LCOlillo2l> 3 0 1 0 
CIoyIon .. 4 0 0 0 Anleflo.. • 0 1 1 
GenU 3 0 0 0 S,,"'oldrl 2 0 1 0 
BJo,,*,et 3 0 1 0 _Io3b • 0 0 0 
OYngib .01 0 Esnrfch •• 0 1 0 
Qaoal 3b 4 0 0 0 Fk¥Ilb 3 0 0 0 
OoIe1101c 3 I I 0 Hutton p 0 0 0 0 
Lmpkfnc 1 0 0 0 ConIneph 1 I 1 I 
MkSWyrl 3 0 0 0 bun. 3 0 I 0 
5111my,p 1 0 0 0 CngIosI d 3 0 I 0 
_ph I 0 0 0 KJOwnp 2 0 0 0 
P*v1kp 0 0 0 0 OWhllod •• 0 0 
T...,o 2' I , 0 To.... 30 2 1 2 

It. Loul. 001 000 000 - I 
Florida 000 000 011 - 2 

C)ll out when ""'nino .. n ICOrWd 
DP-8. Louis I . _ I. I.OB-SL Loult 8. 
_ 6 28-OtS_ (I), 0I1eI0<» (I). HA
Cao"," (3) SII-{)jf ..... (I), DWhIte (5). cs
~1o(3) 

IP H R ER BB SO 
SI. LouI. 
StoI1Iamyre • 1 2 5 
_"1·2~ I 0 0 
Florid. 
KJIlrown 7 I I 
HvIIonW, .., 2 0 0 

HBP-~ IWB.- (BJonIon), ~ SloI1Iamy" 
(Shell...." PII-loun. 
~_. _ . Fnt, Dolling, s-.d, 
_, ThIrd, 00Mu1h 

T-i22 A-i:UIO(41.8SS), 

rWERICAN LEAGUE 

ORIOLES 1, WHITE SOX 0 
IALTlIIORE CHICAGO 

all, hili Ibr hbl 
ByAdsnell' 0 0 0 PhiIporl • 0 1 0 
RAImr 21> 3 I 2 0 Drham 21> 4 0 0 0 
APm.,lb. 0 I 0 FThmolb' 0 0 0 
CA4*n3b. 0 1 I _r 3 0 I 0 
s..moIfW • 0 1 0 _ell 3 0 0 0 
IncYgIo rl 4 0 0 0 Snopai 3b 3 0 I 0 
HrMdIet 0 0 0 0 ilIMIn,et 3 0 0 0 
Wlf10net 0 0 • 0 MIvOo. 2 0 0 0 
HooI.c • 0 0 0 Kttutarc 1 0 0 0 
WIlI",c 0 0 0 0 0GuIin .. 2 0 I 0 _II 3 0 0 0 NMorInph I 0 0 0 
TOIIII "" I • 1 ToIII. 30 0 0 0 

IIIUmora 001 000 000 - 1 
Chlcoto 000 000 000 - 0 

OP-BoIt"",,,, 1, Chicago 2 Las-BoIIunot. 
I!, 01_ 3 26-&Jrhoft (3), ~ (3) 

I_ore 
__ W,2·1 

fIIMIt .. S.7 

.P H R ER 88 SO 

3 0 0 0 6 
I 0 0 0 2 

MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
Continued from Page 1 B 

Sports 
MAIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ENt OIYi,k>n W L 
IloIlimora 1 0 3 
Boston 87 
Toronlo 6 6 
OIlro1l 7 g 
NlwVcn 5 10 
Central Diy. W l 
Milwaukee 7 .. 

Pet G8 L 10 Sir Homo 
.769 - ,,703 W·I 6-0 
.533 3 5·5 L" .-3 
.500 3 1/2 ,-5-5 W,2 ' ·5 
.'36 • 1/2 "5-5 L·2 '-4 
.333 6 ,.3-7 L·5 ... 
Pet G8 L10 6'r Home 
.636 - 7·3 W·2 5·2 

Aw., Intr 
. ·3 0.0 .-4 0.0 
2·1 0.0 
305 0.0 
H 0.0 
Aw.y Intr 
2-2 0.0 

NATIDNALLUGUE 
E ... Olyl.lon W L 
Allanla 11 3 
FlOrldl 10 • 
Mon~... 5 7 
NewY.... • 10 
P""ldeIphil 3 10 
Centr.1 Diy. W L 

PC1 08 L10 Str Horne 
.788 - , ·9-1 W·5 8-1 
.71. 1 , ·7·3 W·2 7-2 
.• 17 5 , .3-7 L·I 3-3 
.286 7 3-7 L· l 1-4 
.231 71122-8 L·5 0.3 
Pet GS L10 Str Homt 
,600 - , ·5·5 W·l 8-2 

Aw.y Intr 
3-2 0.0 
3-2 0.0 
2-4 0.0 
3-6 0.0 
3-1 0.0 
AWIY Intr 
H 0.0 Minnesoca 8 1 533 I '-6 W·2 0·2 2·5 0.0 HOUllOO 9 6 

l(,nl810ry 6 7 
Cll\loIand 6 8 
Chlclgo • 10 
Wnl Dlvloion W L 
S.a.Ue 10 5 
TeKas 7 5 
Oakland 7 8 
An.heim 6 8 

.'62 2 5·5 L·2 2 .. 

.'29 2 ' /2,.4-6 W· l 1·3 

.288 • 1/2,.3-7 L· l 2·5 
Pet OS L 1 0 St, Hom. 
.667 - 8·2 W· . ... 
,563 ,.12 6·. W·' 4-2 
,467 3 ,.4-8 L·. $·3 
.'29 3 1/2406 L·2 3·$ 

. ·3 0.0 
5·5 0.0 
2·5 0.0 
Aw.y Imr 
6·1 0.0 
3·3 I).() 

2·5 0.0 
3·3 0.0 

P;nsburgll 6 7 
Cincinnati 5 10 
St.LouIs 4 10 
Chicago 0 12 
W"I Dlvllion W L 
Colorado • 0 3 
San Francisco .0 3 
Los Angelos 9 • 

.462 2 , ·5·5 W·l 2·3 

.333. 208 L·~ 4-2 

.288 •• /2.06 L·2 3-2 

.000 7./20. ' 0 L· 12 0-6 
Pet GB l10 Sft Home 
169 - 1·g.1 W-3 4· ' 
769 - ,·8-2 W-6 5·3 
.692. , ·7·3 W·l 6-3 

0·. 0.0 
1,8 0-0 
' ·8 0.0 
0-6 0-0 
Aw.y tntr 
6-2 0-0 
5-0 0.0 
3-. 0.0 

z·lIrll g.me was. win 
Wtdne,d.y'. Gtm., 

iloclon " , CIe_nd 6 
Milwaukee 1, N.Y. Yank ..... 
SaeIU. 7. 0I1ro113 
ToronIO'. 08"""" 3 
Chicago White So)( 9, Baltimore 3 
TI)l1I 2, K,nsas Clry 0 
Mlnnesola 4. Anaheim 2 

Thurad.y', G.me, 
TorOOlo 5, Oa1(l8"d" 
5ea.Uo 6, OIlro1' 6 
Minnesota 4, An81'\elm 3, 10 Inning, 
Mllw8ukee 5, N.Y. Yankees 4 
ClfJYeland 4, Boslon 3 
T .... 5, K ..... City I 
Baltimore I, Chlcaoo WhIle Sox 0 

FrldIY'. Gam •• 

San otego 8 5 

Z·lhlll}8lTl8 Wit. win 
Wedn .. d.y'. GIIIM. 

Atlanla 7, ctncfnnlli 1 

.6.5 2 ,·6 · ~ W· l 5-4 

Los Angel .. 5, N.V. 1.4 ... 2 
COIoredo " ChIcago Cubs 0 
San otego 7. Pittsburgh 5 
FlOrlde 2, S1. Loul. I 
San Francisco 6, Phiadelphlo 5, 10 Innings 
Houston 10. Mootreal2 

ThursdlY', G.m" 
Florlde 2, 51. Lou" 1 
Monl,oa' " Phlladelp/lja, ppd .. rain 
~nSburgh 3. C'ntlnnall2 
On~ __ 1ed 

Frld.y', GII'M' 

3-1 0. 

IloItimore (Kay 2-0) " Bos'on (Gordon 1. 1). 5:05 p.m. 

Monl'oa' (Bullinger 0.2) " PhIlade1ph" (Maduro 0.2), 6:05 p.m. 
Clnclnnoti (Bultla 2·1) .. PNtsb\Jrgh (Cordov' 1, 1), 0:05 p.m. 
Chicogo Cubs (Mu.hoIIand 0.2) II N.Y. MIl. (Cia"' 0. 1). 6:<1() pm 

Mllwaukoa (McDonald ' ·1) .. Clevoland (McDow",' 0.1), 6:05 p.m. 
Oakland (Telghadar 0.1) a. Detroit (Brocll' 0.1). 0:05 p m. 

A" ... a (Glavlna 2·0) ., Coorado (WrIgh. 2-o). 8:05 p.m. 
Hau .... (HamptOn 1·2) ., Loo Angelos (Ma.lnez 1·1), 9:05 p m. 

N.V Vankees (Mondoza 0.1) at WhIt. So. (Navarro 1·0). 7:05 p.m. 
Toron.o (Honig," 0.1) a. T .... Wavlil< 1· 1), 7 35p m 

FlOrldl (Loll" 2,')., Son Fronctsco (aa"'nar 1·1). 9:05 p.m. 
C)l~ga .... _ 

1.4 ... _. (Aodriguez 0.2) al Se.nle (Senders 0.3) , 9:05 p.m. 
Onty_scheduled 

S.turd.y's Game. 
Clnclnna~ ,I PIttsburgh, 12:35 pm. 
ChIcago Cubs., N.Y. M.ts, 12:.0 p.m. 
AIlanl. at Colorado, 2:06 p.m 

S~urd.y'. Gam .. 
BaJtim0t8 at bien. t2:05 p,m. 
Oakland al OIlro1l, 12:05 p.m. 
Miiw.uk .. a. Cleveland, 12;05 p.m. 
Mahe'm., Kan ... City, 1 :05 p.m. 

FlOrlda al San Frtlndsco. 3:05 p.m. 
Monlreal al Philadelphia, 6.05 p.m. 
Hou.1on al Los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 

N.Y. Yank ... al Chicago WhIle Soli, 6:05 p.m. 
Toronto II TalliS, 7:35 p,m. 

51. louis va. San Diego 81 Honolulu, 2, 9:05 p.m. 
Sund','1 Gama. 

Mlnn8lOll al S .. mo, 9.05 p.m. 
Sund.y'l G'm •• 

Boitimore II 8os1on, 12:05 p.m. 
Oakland al OIlro1l, 12.05 p.m. 
Mifwlukee .t Cleve!and, 12:05 p.m. 

Monlreal al Phlladofphla. 2. 12:05 p.m. 
Clnclnnall., Pliisburgh, 12:35 p.m. 
ChIcago Cubs al N.V. Mals. 12:.0 p.m. 
Atlanla 8t COlorado, 3:05 p.m, 

N.Y. V._. II ChlcagoWhilo Sox, 1:05 p.m. 
Anlhelm II KIna .. City, 1:05 p.m. 

HouSIon al Los AngeIoo •• :05 p.m. 
FlOrlda ., San F/lnciaco .• :05 p.m. 
SI. Louis VI. San Diego al Honolulu, 7:05 p.m. 

Toronto.t TexIS, 2;05 p,m. 
1.4_ al same. 3.35 p.m. 

Chicago 
00.""" .. 0·1 9 9 I • 2 • 

Umplrel-Homa. BrInkman; First, Coulln.: 
Second. W ... ; ThIrd, Kaiser. 
T-i:37. A-14,67' ( ... 321). 

RANGERS 5, ROYALS 1 
TEXAS KANSASCrrY 

eb rhbl .brhbl 
Bu'Ordct 5 • I 0 AobI"'" 3 • 2 0 
'Rdrgzc • 0 2 0 TGdwinet • 0 0 0 
Greer" 3. I 0 J8oI.. • 0 I 0 
L5_1b401 2 KIng.b 301 I 
P_3b' I I 2 CDlYlSdh 3 0 I 0 
Simms'" • 0 2 0 pqueno3b3 0 0 0 
S_rl4 1 1 1 Vi\IoI1O~ 2 0 0 0 
BAfpkn2l> 3 0 0 0 O.mon~ 1 0 0 0 
GIl.. • I 0 0 Mchln.c 3 0 0 0 

OHwrd2l> 3 0 0 0 
Total. 35 5 t 5 Total. 2t 1 5 1 

T.... 000 013 001 - 5 
Kin ... City 100 000 000 - 1 

E~lquolll (0). OP-T .... 3. Konsos ClIy 1 
Las-T .. IS 5. Kin ... ClIy 3. 28-8u1ord (3), 
Slmm. 2 (2). HA~_r (1), Sagmoen (1). 
SB-TGOOdwIn (7). 

.P H A ER BB SO 
T .... 
IlOWor W,I-I 
X'-onda' 
Kan .. o City _ .. ,·2 
'-'Igomory 

WP-_,. 
Umplroo-Homo. CII"': Fi .. ,. Mor_: SIC' 
ond, _ ThIrd, ~OIC. 
T-2.31 . A-I 3.790 (<I().625). 

INDIANS 4, RED SOX 3 
CLEVELAND IOSTON 

aII,hbl aII'hbl 
G .. """et . I • 0 areprr ... 0 • 0 
V/zQUel ... 0 2 I JhV.", 21> • 0 0 0 
Thomelb 3 I 22 MVghnlb 302 I 
MaWm3b' 0 0 0 Pml>mpr 0000 
Jushc." 3 0 0 0 0'L1y~ 5 0 I 0 
RmI ... ~ 3020 Stanloyell3 100 
JuFrco2l> • 1 1 0 Brogget 3 0 I 0 
Goootil 3 0 1 0 CnleroN 3 I 0 0 
B"" .. c • 1 I I J""""ph 1 0 0 0 

HsImInc 4 0 2 2 
Frye 3b 4 I 3 0 

Toto/. U 0 10 4 Tollil SO 3 10 3 

~_ 101 000 100 -
8ooton 020 001 000 -

OP-Clevetond I . iloclon • . LQB-CIovelond 6, 
Sotlon 13. 2B-Thorn, (0) , aortllpo,,, (0), 
Brogg (4/. H __ (6) . HA-Thome (3), Bar' '*' (1), SB-Gr1osom (5), \IIlQUel (5), Fry. (3), 
C5--J11VIlontIn (2) , Fry. (I). 5--{lorc:loporrL 

IPHAEABBSO 
Clevel.nd 
Atop .. 5 2 6 
I<IIno W,3-o 2 I 0 - 1 0 0 
_S,I 1 0 • 101 .... 
Wudin 6 7 3 2 3 
T_L,2-3 1\ 2 1 2 0 
Hammond \ 0 0 0 0 
Corsl 2 1 0 • 1 

Wudin .. _ 10 2 _In ... 6fI 
HBP-ov AL.opez (5Ianloy). 
~, S/IlJIod<, Filii, AIId;_, 
TIChrdI. Thlrd, HlCf!ox. 
T-3:36 A-17,1I86 (33,m). 

BREWERS 5, YANKEES 4 
NEW VOAK IIIlWAUKU 

Ibrhbl ,brhbl 
_W 3 0 0 • 1'Wto2l> 5 2 2 1 
B0gg03b 0 0 0 0 CIttIo3b • 0 0 0 
eoWmod 5 0 2 0 N...,dh' 0 1 0 
TMmZlb 0 0 0 0 JIhI.b • 1 2 I 
F_rdh 3 2 I 0 _.rl . 0 2 0 

Whi.enrl • 1 I 0 NwlleldN 3 0 •• 
Jeter ss 2 tOO Carrd 0 0 0 0 
Glratdic • 0 .. 3 Lorenass 4 1 1 0 
SoI02b 3 0 0 0 G.Wm,d ~ 0 I 0 

M"'anyc 3 1 1 I 
Bumllz ph 0 0 0 0 
OIazph 1 0 1 0 

Total. 32 4 • 4 Total, 36 5 12 4 

New York 010300 000 - 0 
.. lIwaft 100 000 211 - 5 

One out when wiMIng run ICOfOO 
E- v",Men (.). Uoyd (I). OP-No .. V .... 2. Mi· 
waukaa I. LQ8-New Y .... '0, Mllwauk .. 10. 
28-Wltltan ('/, Glrar<ll (3). MoesJ<. (1). M.ih&
ny(.). 36-Vlna (I). 

IP H A EA BB SO 
NeWYort!: 
P""'IIO 6l. 0 3 2 
Nelton " 0 0 0 
Sianton \ 0 0 0 
Boehringer \ 3 1 1 
lJo't'd 1..0.11·3 1 I 0 1 
Wealhm 0 0 0 0 
III,. ..... 
McAndrow 3', • 
Vlono 22·3 
I 
1.41 ..... 22·3 2 0 
3 
WIckman W,2-o 1-3 0 0 0 

W ...... pltchld .. ,ban""' ... 9tIl. 
WP-P"",n • . 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 0 

5 0 
0 3 

0 I 

0 I 

UmpI_, Crall; Ars., MerlwoIIlar; Sec
ClOd, E ..... ; ThIrd, McCoy. 
T-;J:31 A--8,OI8 (53,192) 

MARINERS 8, TIGERS 6 

SEAmE DETROIT 
all, hili aIIr hbl 

Cora2l> • 2 2 I Easiay2l> 5 I I 0 
Eopnza 2b 2 0 0 0 BlHntrct 0 1 2 0 
ARcIIgz .. 6 0 2 3 Frymn3b • 0 0 0 
arlyJrot 5 I 3 2 Toe,",lb • 1 1 3 
EM~n'eIl • 1 2 0 Tramiell • 2 2 1 
Buh",r~ 2 0 0 0 Nlevn~ 3 0 1 0 
5rranto lb 5 0 0 0 Whn,n c • 1 2 1 
OsWlsnc 5 1 • 1 HW'snil 3 0 0 0 
AOov~3b3 I 10 Nevlnph 0000 
Tlnsloy" 5 2 2 I Prldeil I 0 I 0 

OC,,",3010 
JoAoed 21> I 0 0 0 

Tol.. .. 1 16 1 Tot.. 31' II 5 

SlIIIIo 000 001 300 - 1 
Detro" 010210200 - I 

E-Coro ('), Eooloy (2). Dl'--SM11Io 3, OoIroil 
3. Loe-s .. 1II1 13, Dotroll 8. 28-Coro (1), 
EMa_ (8). T/nsloy (3), BLHunI", 2 (2). HA-
alllloy J, (8), ToCIorlt (8), Trammell (2). S&-
core (I), ARodIIguez (3), G/ftfay J, (2), ROavis 
(2), TInsley (2), BLHunlor (9). 

IP H A ER BB SO 
Slolllo 
F......,W,3-0 6 7 • 3 • Hunedo 2 2 2 2 1 
MoConhy ~ I 0 0 I 
BWeb \ 1 0 0 0 
ChorIion 5.0 I 0 0 0 I 
Detrol. 
Uro . \ 7 3 3 2 
_oL,o.l 2 7 5 5 1 
JCumm/ngl 2\ 2 0 0 3 

WP-F ...... , HurtldO. JCurnm/ngI. 
umpiras-Homo, Phllhp.; FIrII, A .. , _, 
MI/I1II, ThIrd. SCOII. 
T-341 A-8,973 (52,410). 

TW)NS 4, ANGELS 3 
ANAHE.M MINHESQTA 

aIIrhbl obrhlll 
QPm .. til • 0 1 I KnbIch 21> 2 1 0 0 
_21> • 0 2 0 _.rei 5 0 • 0 
EciMd ei 5 0 2 0 CIbmo Ib 0 0 2 0 
Slimonrl 5 0 0 0 LawtonW 5 0 0 0 
a""""'l 5 0 I 0 COomerrl • 1 2 I 
EOIIId Ib • 2 2 0 Bradtph 1 0 0 0 
H~3I> 5 I 3 0 aMy". 4 0 0 0 

Fbrga.c 3 0 0 0 La"'ampr 0 1 0 0 
LeyrilZc 1 0 0 0 AKelydh 5 1 1 0 
DiSon ... 3 0 0 1 rwllkr3b 5 0 2 0 

Hcldng .. 5 0 3 3 
TolII. 39 3 11 2 TOI.I, 40" 11 4 

Anaheim 000 1 02 000 0 - 3 
Minne.ot. 100 200 000 1 - 4 

Two puts when vMnlng run scored, 
E-l(noblBuch (3). LOB- Anaheim 11 , Min
n850&& 12. 2B--GAndersoo (ll , CQUlrun" (6), 
Coomer (2). rwalker (2). Hocking (3) . 58-
Knoblauch (7), Colbrunn (1) . S-Fabtegas. 
$F-OPllmelro. IJlSertina. 

.PH A EABBSO 
Anaheim 
OSpr1ngor 5\ 6 3 3 3 • McElroy 2~ I 0 0 I 3 
PHlrrlS \ 2 0 0 0 0 
Holtz ~ 0 0 0 0 1 
Jamoo"H2-3 2 1 1 1 I 
Mi"nHotl 
Rod,. 5\ 9 • 2 • Swindell W, ' -() .~ 2 0 0 0 

Umplro&-Home, COOle; Flrsl, MoCloIand; Sec-
Mel, Jcltnson; ThI rd, Cede .. ,rorn. 
T-3:2'. A-I1 ,6.a (55,883). 

BLUE JAYS 5, ATHLETICS 4 
OAKLAND TORONTO 

aIIrhbl aII,hbl 
Msihorad 3 0 2 0 Nbconet 5 I 3 2 
alambl " 5 0 1 0 CQrcfa 21> 5 0 I 0 
eorrootll 3 0 0 0 _ ~ 5 0 3 2 
McQwrlb. 0 0 0 COnortil 4 0 0 0 
SIII"~ 3 I 0 0 Sprgu.3b. 0 0 0 
BrosIus 3b 4 1 2 0 CIJIgdo lb 5 2 3 0 
Sp\olIo 2b. 1 1 3 O'Brien c • 0 0 0 
Brnlgals, 3 0 0 0 sa .... " 2 2 I I 
Mgdan ph 1 0 0 0 AQnzl .. s 4 0 1 0 
MofInac 3 I 1 0 
C ..... ph 1 0 0 0 
Total. 3.. 7 3 Total. 31 5 12 5 

O.kl.nd 030 010 000 -
Toronto 010 102 '0. -

E-McGwtre PI. Broslu. (2), BotJmlg.' (2) . 
OP-Tomnlo 1. L06-Oak1and 7, Toronto 14. 
2B-BrosIus (I), Merced 2 (5). __ (I). 
HR-SpIezIo (2). SB-8rooIuo ('), Nixon 2 (5), 
sa .... (1). 

IP H R EABBSO 
O,kl.nd 
PrIolo 5 
AS""" I 
Groom .. 0.12·3 2 
Ai.OWIs 1\ 
Toronto 
Hanson 
OuanIrilW,1·1 
TimlIn S, 1 

I 1 
o 0 
• 0 
o I 

• • 4 3 8 
3000. 
00012 

HBP-ov ASmal (COrter1, ".,. Priolo (O·BI1en) . 
WP-Hanson. 
Umplr .. -Homo, Hendry; FI .. " HlrochbaCk; 
Second, O'Noro; ThI"', McK .... 
T~ ·55 . A-25,625 (51 .000). 

TRANSACTIONS 
FOOT1lALL 
Natlon.1 FOOIball L.ague 

OENVEA BRONCOS-Slgnad aT Harry 
Sway .. and OB John AobIns 

NEW VORK JETS-Traded .heIr n .. ,·round 
dra~ pick, the "rs' .... raII. 10 the 51. Louis Aamo 
10< ... Ao"" Ilrsl·round pick, No. 6 .... raM, ond 
IheIr ""rd'.'ouM' and ,OY,"lf1-round pIctco. 

PlTI5BUAGH STEELERs-5Ignod U! Eole 
AOYottl. 

ingly, the Oklahoma Sooners, com
ing in ranked fourth , took second 
plac with strong floor exercise and 
Pllrallel bar routines , Icori ng 
23 1.500 team points, 

strong after a few shaky rotations, 
You have to give Greg <Buwick, 
Sooner head coach) and his team 
credit, They deserve to be there ." 

Penn State finished fifth with 
228,975 team points and Stanford 
was sixth with 228,650, 

Wilson was also presented after the 
meet with the George Nissen award. 
for the most outstanding collegiate 
gymnast, 

The slates are wiped clean for 
Friday's competition as Iowa will 
join the <rl>lden Bears and Sooners 
for one last showdown, winner to be 
crowned national champion, The 
battle resumes at 7 p,m, in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, 

Camiscioli said the crowd sup
port for Iowa was one of the major 
factors Thursday night and could 
be the difference tonight as well, 

"I just know I love this place and 
the fans,n Camiscioli said, "['m not 
thinking about a national champi
onship right now, I just want to rev
el in this moment then take on 
what we have ahead of us tomor
row,-

Dunn laid he was very impressed 
Ok! homo', performance, 

"I hadn't seen them all year," 
Dunn eoid, "They came back real 

SHERMAN 
Continued from Pag IB 

poi l" and is oral steady per
form r, 

"Hill p 81 is probably eosi r to 
tch than any quarterb ck w 've 

ever had, H hae high velocity on 
th ball, but the point of th ball il 
a.lways up, making it a r al loft ba.ll 
to c tch." 

Fry ,tuck with Sherman through 
thlck nd thin hut aeallon, Sher-

SPRING GAME 
Continued (rom Pag, 18 

fall, I hope," 
It won't, 
Th Univ ralty has already con

tr cled a company to begin replac
Ing the field starting this Sunday, 
The old fleld wa. put In in 1989 nd 
Hugb , II confid nt it will lut 
throulb aturday' game, 

"It was pretty much dirt when we 
pi ad on it th oth r day; he laid , 
"It will hold up, It will make on 
I t gam ." 

Atkin, who ranked fifth nation
ally and led tb 81 Ten in int r p
lion two art a 0, said h '11 b 
r ad no matter whaL th fi Jd 
loou like, 

Blaine Wilson of Ohio State 
picked up wher he left off last year 
winning his second straight NCAA 
all-around title with 58.625 points, 

man's number were down from his 
sophomore season (h passed for 
6281es8 yards 08 a junior) and fans 
and m dia m mbers started to ca.ll 
for baCk-up Ry n Dri coli to replace 
Sh rman, 

Sh rman even stopped talking to 
th media for a few we ks at one 
point last aeon, This year, 
Drilcoll il gon and Sherman ill 
ready to take verything had-on , 

"I think I 1 am d who was iropor-

The gam itself will conl!ist of 
thr 12-minute quarters, The only 
major rul change is that puntl 
ca nnot b return d, In th pal t, 
Iowa coach Hayd n Fry allow d 
only punta that first bounced on th 
(round to be returned , 

To start the game, Iowa'! /irllt-
tring play rl will face th rest of 

the team. But a. the gam w are 
on, many of the player will flip-flop 
from on learn to another, allowing 
th starters to get lome relit. Last 
y ar, tailback edrick Shaw ran the 
ball only seven times and quarter
back Matl Sh rman th w only 12 
pa 011 , 

tant to me and what's important to 
me and what [ need for succes! 
along this journey,· Sherman said, 
"There are a lot of external things 
that I can't do anything about, and 
I can't let those things get to me. I 
think last year I let them g t to me 
a couple times and it affected my 
play and my leadership." 

Sherman is intent on stepping up 
his leadership this season, 
although he said he doesn't plan on 

"All the guys on the roster will 
play and most of them will ploy in 
th fir t half," Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry laid, "It's a plain vanilla type of 
game, We11 run possibly two caver
ages and two different defensive 
alignments and limit our offensive 
plays." 

The game will mark the end of 
Iowa'8 15-practice spring season, 

· W 'v had a good I pring; Fry 
8Ilid, ·We've tried to g t our penlon
nel in th correct position they ar 
going to be in next fall to mak a 
I UCCOllll ful football lea80n, I feel like 
we'v gotten a lot accomplish d." 

Atkin! laid the main purpo e of 
the spring game is to polil!h thing! 
up from th spring and gel ready 

giving big motivational speeches to 
the team, 

"I'm not going to try and make 
guys do what I want them to do," he 
said, "They're old enough, they can 
do what they want, But I need that 
presence in the huddle, My leader
ship is very important,n 

Sherman hopes that leadershi p 
will lead him to the NFL, 

"I have to have a great senior year, 
That's all it comes down to; he said, 

for the fall . 
"It's mor important for the fans; 

he said , "The Iowa fan s give so 
much to this football team, It's good 
for them to aCe a spring game. As 
for WI starters, 1 don't feel ita such a 
big deal." 

Hugh I sa id he doesn't exp ct 
any major line-up changes to come 
from the game. 

"W 'v had four or fiv scrim
mages throughout the spring and 
that's when people have made their 
jump," Hughes said, "Not to say the 
spring gam won't make or break 
80m one, but the game is to ehow 
the fans what w 've been doing the 
last /ive weeks and give them a 
taste of what to expect next year." 

Watchfor informa io . , 
• on our upcommg k 
GRANDOPENINGI Ban Sf lo~ 

• • d. ! ... I Mike Triple« 
• IiSt18 I ( 1 The Daily Iowan 
..&'i~ pO Ag8 40 Sugar Creek 
..c:t:. 1111"" North Llbe~ 

".. M s.Mc.SOiQn 319-626-73?7 
tor Mon'_ 

• We 're closer than you thlnkl 

After an impressive outi 
Wednesday, the Iowa baseball tel 
appears ready to gain a little po 
tive momentum, If the weat!: 
cooperates. 

The Hawkeyes are slated to pi 
five home games this weekend. 
they complete all five, it will be j 

first successful weekend tl 
month. 

"We need 30 or 40 more degr4 
this weekend ," Iowa coach DUB 

••• ~!'1l]]Iirn~~ •• ,1 Banks said of the recent weatt 
PI problems. "I'm trying to do son 

, thing about it, but He's not list4 
lngta me." The Unit 

(Hip Hop from Chicago) 
Iowa is slated to host Grand 

, today at 3 p,m., then weI • ••• ~!Ilm~Li... Creighton for a pair of double 

SATURDAY 

Stubby 
The FeeDS 

A Friendlv 
Afternoon Place 

To Study! 
' 175 padded seats 
• Minors welcome til 7 
• No standing in line 

for the best 50( coffee 
in town 

• Large smoking area 
• Improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• Simpson's at 3:30 

6 S. Dubuque St • Open lOam 

naton 
& The Exotica 

Beer Garden open at 1:00 

featu.ring: 
I Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 Microbrewed Beers 
• Single Malt Scocches 

& Bourbons 
I Cognacs 
I Dessert Wines 
I Beer Garden 
• u've Jaz.z. & Blues 

every Thurs., Fri" & Sat. 
127 E, College St, 

• AHI TUNA' PANKO CHICKEN . TORTElLiNI SALAD ' ~ 
F 

. erB Saturday and S 
twinbills are scheduled to 
1 p.m, on Iowa Field. 

Creighton and Grand View 
ously won't have any affect 

I Iowa's Big Ten Conference 
, lng, but for now the Hawkeyes 

Crew 100 

So young into the spring 
, but so close to the end of the 

sonal rope. 
The Iowa women's crew 

hosts its final home dual and 
lar season action Saturday 
Michigan at 9 a ,m, at 
MacBride . Taki.ng place on 
north lakeside boat dOCK, the 
will take place an a 2UWLJ-I.U", 

~. STIR FRY . MANICOlTl 

R CHiCAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ '-----------3 
AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 0 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

~ .... 
ttl 

THE NEW YORK STYLE TliIN ~ The Iowa women's golf team 
"""T'lr:n~ & PIZZA BY THE SlICE ~ end at Finkbine Golf Course i 

Free Delivery of the Entire Menu 
Never a Cover 337 ·5314 12~a~cil~~: 

~ Riperfest "Best Pfap" winntr Inst 3 ytan DJUl rrDtst Burgtr", 
• BAKED BRIE. SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FE1TUCINE • FRENCH DIP . 

UPCOMING 
6HOWS 

Richard Kern 
Live! I 

- "The De Mille of Super 8 61 aze." 
Spin Magazlll. 

- "When it comes 10 cinematic sle828 In the 
nama of art , there's one br nd name thaI's 
breathed more reverently than any other: 
RIchard Kern ." 



• Ilst'led 
pO e 4OSugor 
U'Y1C19 North LibeI\y 

Fu' s.Mc.~ 319-626.7377 
/(" Monl_ 1 

than thlnkl 

Sports 

Banks, Iowa hope for better weather and play 
Mike Triplett 

The Daily Iowan 

Afte r an impressive out ing 
Wednesday, the Iowa baseball team 
appears ready to gain a li ttle posi
tive momentum. If the weather 
cooperates. 

The Hawkeyes are slated to play 
five home games this weekend. If 
they complete all five, it will be the 
fi rst success ful weekend t h is 
IDonth. 

"We need 30 or 40 more degrees 
this weekend," Iowa coach Duane 
Banks said of the recent weather 
problems. "I'm t rying to do some
thing about it, but He's not listen· 
ing to me ." 

Iowa is slated to host Grand View 
today at 3 p .m., then welcome 
Creighton for a pair of double head
ers Sa.turday and Sunday. Both 

16) just need to get out and play. 
Their last eight home games prior 
to Wednesday had been nixed by 
the weather. 

"We need to play," Banks said. 
"We need innings right now." 

They wouldn't mind getting some 
victories either. 

"A nytime yo u win, it's good. 
That's why they keep score," Banks 
said. 

Creighto n (22 -1 3) and Iowa 
haven't met since 1983. The Blue
jays' top hi tter is Adam Chris
tensen, a .336 hitter with 12 home 
runs, 39 RBIs, 10 stolen bases and 
13 doubles. 

A year ago, Iowa and Grand View 
split a pair of games, each winning 
at home. The Vikings showed their 
muscle with a 24-8 victory over the 
Hawkeyes. 
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Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill. -
Don'l risk your life lor a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. fJ Planned Parenthood· 

1= of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn e 354-8000 

"!rn~~~~~[!IEII twin bills are scheduled to begin at 
~ . 1 p.m. on Iowa Field. 

Grand View (17-11) is led by Bo 
Barrus (.368, 8 HR, 36 RBIs) and 
Paul Strome (.484, 8 HR, 26 RBIs). 

Wines 
Garden 
Jazz & Blues 
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

127 E. College St. 

~ 
o 

Creighton and Grand View obvi
ously won ' t have any affect on 
Iowa's Big Ten Conference stand
ing, but for now the Hawkeyes (10· 

Iowa's top offensive threats this 
season have been Brian Mitchell 
(. 313, 12 HR, 36 RBIs) and .Bill 
Stafford (.354). 

Brian MooreIThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Bill Stafford races to first base after making contact against 
Western Illinois earlier this week. 

Crew looks to bounce back from poor showing 
By Chl;lCk Blount 

The Daily Iowan 

So young into the spring season, 
but so close to the end of the sea
sonal rope. 

The Iowa women's crew team 
hosts its final home dual and regu
lar season action Saturday against 
Michigan at 9 a.m. at Lake 
MacBride. Taking place on the 
north lakeside boat dock, the dual 
will take place on a 2000-meter 

course. 
Iowa is hoping that the home 

waters will be a little more hos
pitable than they were just a week 
ago against Ohio State, when the 
Hawkeyes could only manage to 
win one race, the [Novice Eight. In 
varsity action, the' team was swept 
in both Eight races and the Varsity 
Four. 

The Buckeyes won each varsity 
race by and average of 23 seconds. 

"We're going to have to make 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

some changes and go to some differ
ent line-ups (against Michigan)," 
Kowal said. "We need to create a 
line-up that will be faster and have 
more power." 

So far, the spring season has been 
up and down for the team. The var
sity has posted sweeps over 
Creighton, Kansas and Kansas 
State in both the Eight's and the 
Four, but struggled against Drake 
in between those competitions. 

"The great thing about this year 

GOLF TRIO 
Continued from Page IB 

present as weI!. 
Mullen leads the team with an 

81.1 per-round average. Bergman 
and Carney rank second and third 
respectively, averaging 81.4 and 82.1. 

Currently Mullen and Bergman 
are also the top two candidates for 
Freshman of the Year in the Big 
Ten. Mullen leads conference fresh
men with 666 team points earned, 
while Bergman is second with 639. 

But all three players are getting 
used to something they have never 
had to deal with before - not winning. 

"That's been the hardest part," 
Carney said. "It's not so much win
ning, but it's the consistency to 
shoot the kind of numbers I want to 
shoot." 

Each is in search of her first indi
vidual and team collegiate victories 
when the Hawkeyes host the Iowa 
Invitational Saturday and Sunday 
at Finkbine Golf Course. 

is to be able to have a race every 
weekend, and to be able to collect 
information, and work from that," 
Kowal said. 

Following the Michigan dual, 
Iowa has three remaining meets 
and they are the biggest ones on the 
calendar: the Midwest Champi
onships (Madison, Wis.), the Cham
pion International Collegiate 
Regatta (Worcester, Mass.) and 
hopefully, the NCAA Champi· 
onships. 

Thomason said winning a tour
nament might not be too far down 
the road for any of the three and 
they are right on track with what 
she expected of them. 

"They've all been in position to 
win a tournament,» Thomason said. 
"They know what it's like to be in 
the thick of things and they know 
what it's like to finish off a tourna
ment and win it. When you've won, 
there's no replacement for the expe
rience you get." 

Mullen and Carney finished sec
ond and third, respectively, at the 
Wildcat Invitational in Evanston, 
Ill ., last fall . Bergman's best finish 
was at the River Wilderness Invita
tional, where she placed fourth . 

Bazooka's patented tubular 
subwoofera are priced from $109. 

Ruggtld, dutabl". " • • y to po.ltIon, .nd " •• y 
to In.''''. And with an efficiency rating of 1 00+ dB, 
you can obtain about 8 lim" • •• much output with 
a Bazooka than with most subwoofers. 

g The Iowa women's golf team will host the Iowa Invitational this week
• end at Finkbine Golf Course in Iowa City. 

~ I 
i 

"It's tough to get put in your 
place," Bergman said. "It's tough to 
be a standout in high school and 
then not do anything right away in 
college. I t's a different feeling, but I 
think it pushes me harder, and in 
the long run it's going to make me a 
better player." 
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Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waftles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 

$4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 
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HAWKEYE 
DRAFT 

CAPSULES 

Dimensions: 5-11, 196 
Combine speed: 4.56 

Iowa highlights: He holds the Iowa 
record for interception return yards in 
d career (237) and interception returns 
for touchdowns (3). He had 10 career 
picks. 
Positives: Scouts love his size and he 
has incredible instincts. He always 
knows where the ball is and has a 
knack for breaking up the pass. 
Everybody wants a good d-back and 
Knight is easily one of the top five in 
the draft. 
Negatives: He had major knee 
surgery in 1994, and though he seems 
to have recovered fine, it's as good a 
reason as any for a team to grab the 
next-best prospect. He also doesn't 
possess blinding speed - of the 10 
top d-backs at the NFl combine, his 
40 time was the slowest. 

SEDRICK>· 
shaw 
running back 

Dimensions: 5-foot-11'/. inches; 215 
pounds 
NFL combine speed: 4.51 40-yard 
dash 
Iowa highlights: The Hawkeyes' all
time leading rusher (4,156 yards) and 
touchdown man (35 TDs). He gained 
more than 200 yards in a game twice 
as a. Hawkeye. 
Positives: Whether he spins, jukes or 
flattens, Shaw will make his way past 
the first tackler, and often the second, 
third and fourth tacklers. He combines 
a fullback's power With a tailback's 
speed and balance. He's shown his 
ability to take a pounding, amassing 
three consecutive l ,OOO-yard seasons. 
He also played well at the Senior 
Bowl. 
Negatives: Reportedly, Shaw's NFL 
combine wasn't the best, exposing 
such weaknesses as a lack of blinding 
speed and a tendency to run with an 
upright posture. He also doesn't make 
the quick cut to the outside very well . 

HAPPY HOUR 4·6 pm 

2 for 1 Wells 

$100 Draws 

9 · Midnight 

;t.$375 Pitcher~ 
~ Domesfic 

C) 2 for 1 Wells 

F EE CHIPS 
& SALSA 

GREAT LUNCH SPECIAL 

tJll99 D~li Wrap 
~ With 

Pete Thompsollfrhe Daily Iowan 

Draft oUf/ook: Could go as high as 
the top 10 or may slip deep into the 
first round, but should be the first 
Hawkeye drafted Saturday. 
DI projection: Philadelphia Eagles, 
1st round, 22nd pick overall 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

Draft outlook: Should go on 
Saturday (Rounds 1-3), but first-round 
chances are very slim. Probably will be 
the fifth or sixth running back selected. 
DI projection: Baltimore Ravens, 
2nd round, 58th overall 

IRISH PUB 
II S. Dubuque 

Friday & Saturday IO.pm.do e 
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NFL Draft 

A frightening prospect? HAWKEYE HOPEFULS J ts' t d 
Continued from Page 1B i era ~ 
Houston and Baltimore. ~e lata! I Pace th e NFL teams might shy 

away from Ennis,Inge, 
who has just 1 kidney 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

A lack of talent is not why former 
Hawkeye defensive standout Bill 
Ennis-lnge is uncertain of his 
future in professional football. 

Instead, it is a missing kidney. 
When Ennis-Inge enrolled at 

Iowa in the fall of 1992, doctors dis
covered he had a kidney problem 
and removed one of the organs in 
Decem ber of '92 . Although the 
surgery never affected rus career at 
Iowa, it has some NFL teams weary 
of drafting the second-team All-Big 
Ten defensive end. 

"My kidney certainly throws a 
loop in my situation," Ennis-Inge 
said. "It's never been a problem 
with scouts, but rather the team 
doctors . If there is another guy out 
there with the same dimensions 
and speed as me, but there is noth
ing medically wrong with him, he'll 
get taken ahead of me." 

Acoording to Ennis-Inge, his 
remaining kidney has grown 
enough to take over the function of 
two healthy kidneys and is safely 
located behind his pelvis. 

"If I was at risk to play football, 
the doctors at University Hospitals 
and Clinics would never have 
cleared me to play," Ennis-Inge 
said. "It has never affected my foot-

offensive line 

Dimensions: 6-3~!, 290 
Combine speed: 5.00 
Iowa highlights: He started 34 
career games and was named First
team All-Big Ten by coaches and 
media. 

Positives: For a lineman, he possesses 
incredible athleticism - many say he's 
second beh ind Orlando Pace in that 
aspect. He's also very fast and a very 
smart player. He's shown the ability to 
block for a top-notch rusher, spending 
four years in front of Iowa's all-time 
leading rusher, Sed rick Shaw. 

Negatires: Unlike Pace, he lacks 
great size and bulk. He won't bowl a 
defender over. In the NFL, he'll most 
likely move from tackle to guard to fit 
a team's needs. 

~ 
GO,HAWKSI 

~15o Premium lon~nec~5 
& Tall~o~s 

2forl On Allislan~ Oasis 
frozen Cocklail Drin~s 

talk has come from Phoerux, where 
a newspaper report has Knight 
being selected by the Cardinals with 
the ninth overall selection. 

"There have been a lot of inter· 
views and a lot of phone calls from 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

out there lately," Knight said. "I~8 NEW YORK - For the last thr 
funny when a name pops up, every· months, BiII Parcells has been t: 
body just jumps on it. Everybody .. NFL's central figure - at the Sup 
saying Arizona." Bowl, in his fight to escape fro 

Verba's future isn't as clear 8J , New England, and, with the Jel 
Knight 's. But no matter who holding the first pick in the draft. 
selects Verba, the pro scouts pro- Parcells has finally stepped 0 

ject him as a guard in the NFL. He of the spotlight. 
played tackle at Iowa. When the NFL draft begins 

"The change is cake," Verba said . . nOon on Saturday, the focus 
"It's nothing at all. In fact, it will 1 shift to Orlando Pace , the 
be easier because you'll have a pound tackle from Ohio State 
tackle and center around you to is easily the best player HVlHl>m 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa defensive end Bill Ennis~ lnge (9) recovered two fumbles 
as a Hawkeye senior. He also forced three more and lallied 10 sacks. 

help you out." The Jets on 
Scouts question Verba's size, . No. 1 pick to the 8t. 

which was 280 pounds during hia who almost surely will take 
playing days at Iowa , but has "It's a no-brainer decision 
grown to 308 as of Thursday. He's , !erms of ability," said John 
visited Philadelphia, and talked to , the Rams' personnel director. 
Kansas City and Dallas. 1 "This guy's a great player. 

ball and it has been like that since . 
day one. It's protected in my pelvis. 
And unless I'm stabbed in the pelvis 
with a knife, everything is fine ." 

Last fall Ennis-Inge, who served 
as one of Iowa's defensive captains, 
ranked second on the team in quar
terback sacks (10 for 81 yards) and 
tackles-far-loss (16-108). The senior 
also caused three fumbles, recov
ered two and broke up five passes. 
He had 41 solo stops and 26 assists 
during the '96 season. 

With that list of credentials, 
Ennis-lnge hopes his defensive 
records will hold more weight than 
his medical records will on draft day. 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

Draft outlook: Some experts have 
projected him as a late first-rounder, 
but he's more likely a second-round 
selection. 
Df projection: Atlanta Falcons, 2nd 
round, 41st overall 
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"I honestly don't know what will 
happen, but 1 expect to get drafted 
at some point in time," Ennis-Inge 
said. 

"You hear positive things from 
teams, but yet you just don't know 
what will happen." 

If the former Hawkeye's name is 
not called Sunday, Ennis-Inge will 
revert to plan B. 

"The thing that sucks is not , the kind of guy that when 
knowing where you are going to be a school and you're not 
drafted," Verba said. "I think I . ing at him, your eyes cOTlstemtllYi 
should be the No . 1 pick in the back to him because he has 
draft. But everybody thinks that. . kind ofability." 
You have to. The fact is, though, I Rams coach Dick Vermeil 
that [ could go in the first round, gested that the only thing 
and I could be a free agent." I might keep him from taking 

"If I don't get drafted, I'll still go 
to the camps. If that doesn't work 
out, then I guess that means it was 
not meant for me to play football; 
Ennis-Inge said. "If I'm not drafted 
because of my kidney situation, 
then so be it." 

Shaw is being projected as one of I would be contract demands. 
the five best running backs in the agent, Carl Poston, did not 
draft. He'll probably go in the sec. I himself to NFL coaches and 
ond or third round. lives by holding Tshimanga 

However, Robinson, Ennis-Inge, i abutuka out of Carolina's 
Gallery and Hurley are all on the camp last season. 

defensive end 

Dimensions: 6-3~ 256 
Iowa highlights: He amassed 22 
sacks in his final two years and racked 
up '68 career tackles. 
Positives: Anyone who meets Ennis
Inge will fall in love with his emotion 
and his will to work and win. A sack 
specialist, he also has a knack for find
ing his way to the quarterback. 
Negatives: He·isn't mobile enough to 
be a pure linebacker and he isn't mas
sive enough to be a pure defensive 
end. But different teams play different 
defenses, and several may have the 
perfect spot for him. Pro Football 
Weekly said he could be a good 'ele
phant rusher' for a team like San 
Francisco. 

Also, he has only one kidney. 
Fortunately, it's protected by his pelvis 
(see story), but it may still be enough 
to sea re a team off. 

12.71 ......... 
alIMa. 

bubble. I 

Julie BilVThe Daily Iowan 

Draft outlook: Wont go on 
Saturday, and depending on teams' 
late-round needs, cou ld be anywhere 
from a fifth-rounder to a free agent. 
Of projection: Pittsburgh Steelers, 
6th round, 199th overall 

IIIIrI: 
IlL .... 
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ONE NIGHT STAND 
Wednesday, April 23 

1.00 Draws * 
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: _Iii $3.00 Capt'n & Coke 
Speeds scart at 9:00 & Jack & Coke 

1" j 32 oz. Big Beers of 
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$3.00 First Tune 
'1.50 Refills 

Dimensions: 6-1 ~" 214 
fowa highlights: His 14 career 
ceptions (6 in 1996) rank him third 
Iowa's all-time list. He's also one of 
Top 10 tacklers in Iowa history. 

Positives: His game films look like 
Clint Eastwood movie, and some 
he tackled last year still can't 
own names. In other words, he can 
hit. He also has a knack for the ball, 
and can rack up the interceptions. 
He's a hot commodity after a stellar 
senior year. 

Negatives: He can make the ga 
saving play, but he can also make a 
game-costing mistake. He takes 
risks and plays inconsistently. 
his hitting ability, he might be too 
to play safety and isn't really fast 
enough to play cornerback. 

GET .... J 

TRAINI 

Qualify to train in a 
Reserve unit, and you 
bonus. 

And this is on 
during a standard --1::-'-' 

to receive $7,124 
qualify to have a 

All this could be 
usually one weekend a 
Training. 

Think about it 

31 
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r-----IJets' trade gives 
and Baltimore. ~e latest I Pace th e No 1 nod come from Phoerux, where 

report has Knight • 
~llectEid by the Cardinals with 

overall selection. 
have been a lot of inter· 

and a lot of phone calls from 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

lately,· Knight said. "It's NEW YORK - For the last three 
when 8 name pops up, every· months, Bill Parcells has been the 
ustjumps on it. Everybodyia NFL's central figure - at the Super 
Arizona." Bowl, in his fight to escape from 

future isn't as clear as New England, and, with the Jets, 
. But no matter who holding the first pick in the draft. 

Verba, the pro scouts pro- Parcells has finally stepped out 
8S 8 guard in the NFL. He 1 of the spotlight. 

tackle at Iowa. When the NFL draft begins at 
ch.ange is cake,· Verb~ sai.d, , noon on Saturday, the focus will 

at all. In fact, It W1I1 shift to Orlando Pace, the 340-
because you'll have a pound tackle from Ohio State who 

and center around you to is easily the best player available. 
out." ' The Jets on Thursday traded tire 

question Verba's size" No, 1 pick to the St. Louis Rams, 
was 280 pounds during bia who almost surely will take Pace. 

ng days at Iowa, but has "It's a no·brainer decision in 
to 308 as of Thursday, He's , terms of ability," said John Becker, 
Philadelphia, and talked to I the Rams' personnel director. 
City and Dallas, "This guy's 8 great player. He's 

e thing that sucks is not I the kind of guy that when you're at 
where you are going to be a school and you're not even look· 

," Verba said . "I think I ing at him, your eyes constantly go 
d be the No.1 pick in the back to him because he has that 
But everybody thinks that. kind of ability." 

to. The fact is, though, j Rams coach Dick Vermeil sug· 
go in the first round, gested that the only thing that 

be a free agent: 1 might keep him from taking Pace 
is being projected as one of would be contract demands. Pace's 
best running backs in the I agent, Carl Poston, did not endear 

He'll probably go in the sec· himself to NFL coaches and execu· 
third round . . tives by holding Tshimanga Biak· 

Robinson, Ennis·lnge, ~ abutuka out of Carolina's training 
Hurley are all on the camp last season. 

Julie BilVThe Daily Iowan 

:out'look: Won't go on 
depending on teams' 

needs, could be anywhere 
IIIn:n-r()Unoerto a free agent. 
~jec~ion: Pittsburgh Steelers, 

199th overall 

Dimensions: 6-n., 214 
Iowa highlights: His 14 career inter
ceptions (6 in 1996) rank him third on 
Iowa's all·time list. He's also one of the 
Top 10 tacklers in Iowa history. 

Positives: His game films look like a 
Clint Eastwood movie, and some guys 
he tackled last year still can't spell their 
own names. In other words, he can 
hit. He also has a knack for the ball , 
and can rack up the interceptions. 
He's a hot commodity after a stellar 
senior year. 

Negatives: He can make the game· 
saving play, but he can also make a 
game·costing mistake. He takes some 
risks and plays inconsistently. Despite 
his hitting ability, he might be too small 
to play safety and isn't really fast 
enough to play cornerback. 

"['11 be excited about it because I 
know him personally," Vermeil said 
of Pace. "But if it doesn't end up, 
being the best business decision for 
this organization, we'll go in anoth· 
er direction. I don't know how it's 
going to end up." 

Assuming that St, Louis makes 
Pace the first offensive lineman 
taken No. 1 overall since Minneso· 
ta chose Ron Yary in 1968, the pick 
will have a ripple effect throughout 
the first round in a draft weighted 
toward defense. 
. "There's more opportunity to get 
a good defensive player than 
there's been in a while," says Bill 
Palian, whose draft picks and sign· 
ings helped get the Carolina Pan· 
thers into the NFC title game in 
their second season. 

It's also a deep draft. 
"It's quite strong from 20-100'

says Gil Brandt, the former Dallas 
perspnnel director, now the NFL 
draft consultant. "It's probably not 
as important to pick high this year.· 

That's one reason the Jets made 
the trade - other than Pace, the 
top 10 players are rated pretty 
even, depending on need. 

They also have reclaimed from 
the Rams the third· and fourth· 
round choices they had to give to 
New England when commissioner 
Paul Tagliabue ruled they owed the 
Patriots for signing Parcells. 

Pete ThompsanlThe Daily Iowan 

Draft outlook: Same status as Ennis· 
Inge, he could be selected in late 
rounds or may take the free agent 
route. 
01 projection: Jacksonville Jaguars, 
7th round, 221 st overall 
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BONUS • 
Qualify to train in a select skill with a nearby Army 

Reserve unit, and you may land a big $3.000 enlistment 
bonus. 

And this is on top of more than $18,000 you can earn 
during a standard enlistment You might also be eligible 
to receive $7,124 more for continuing education and even 
qualify to have a federally insured student loan repaid. 
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Training. 
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NFL Draft 

hlAWKEYE 
DRAFT 

CAPSULES 

Dimensions: 6-3 ~;, 235 
Iowa highlights: He averaged 44.9 
yards per punt in his last two seasons, 
His highlight punts include a 73-yarder 
as a senior, a 75-yarder as a junior and 
a 70.yarder as a freshman. 
Positives: He's a big, strong body 
who looks more like a tight end or 
linebacker than a punter. And his leg is 
the strongest part of his body, If teams 
kept two punters, he'd be wanted by 
all 30 of them as a 70·yard punt spe· 
cialist. 
Negatives: Pro Football Weekly com· 
pared Gallery to a baseball pitc~er 
who only throws the 95-mph fastball 
and nothing else. At Iowa, Brion 
Hurley handled the pooch·punting 
duties, so Gallery has lim ited range. 
NFL teams need a punter who can do 
it all, and there aren't that many jobs 
available, 

Dimensions: 6-4, 215 
Iowa highlights: His last 10 field 
goals were air 45 yards are longer, and 
six of them were from more than 50 
yards out. His career long is 54 yards. 
Positives: He has a strong leg and six 
50.yard field goals on his resume. He 
also has pooch-punting experience, 
which mayor may not make a differ· 
ence. Maybe if he went to the same 
team as Gallery, they could keep up 
the rotation. 
Negatives : I~s difficult for a kicker to 
break into the NFL and he's not one of 
the top two prospects this year. He'll 
need to have a great ca m p or tryout. 
Draft outlook: He won't get drafted, 
but people will be calling him before 
the seventh round is over. 

Julie BillfThe Daily Iowan 

Draft outlook: Draft chances are 
slim, but several teams will be interest
ed in his leg as a free agent. 
01 projection: Undrafted, but the 
phone will be ringing off the hook 
Sunday, 

Pete Thompsonrrhe Daily Iowan 

01 projection: Undrafted, but he'll 
have several options 

.. - Draft ca~sules compiled by The Daily Iowan's Mike Triplett 

• DRINK SPECIALS 

] )ANCE FL()( )I~ ()PENS AT 9 :00 

"'!0~The Mill 
RESTAURANT BAR r -"- ~ MUSIC COFFEE 

120 East Burlington 
For orders to go 

351·9529 

'[}O'l 1fOu.'l 2tt?o,(mettt CZhiS Weekettd. 

PAUL GEREMIA 
.... . A musician 's musician ... 

Almost ill disputably the jinest blues & ragtime 
guitarist in North America, aile of the grandest 

songwriters, & a spellbillding sillger; 
yet... he remaills a cultjigure." 

* * 
ACOUSTIC 
MAYHEM 

Traditional music & more ... 
SATURDAY· 9:00 PM • No Cover 

Chicago Magazine 

FRIDAY - 9:00 PM 

APRIL 27 • ROBIN & LINDA WILLIAMS 
Tickets on Sale Now! 
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NFL 
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DATA 

1997 Flr.t-round order 
" SU.oulo 
2.00_ 
3. SOO .... 

4. BoI1imoro 
5, Ootralt 

5. New VO<Ic .loti 
7, _VO<Ic_ 

5,T_1II1 
i . Arizona 10, _ 001000o 

1' . Atsanta 
12, Soo1t1o 

, 3, 11oua1on 
, • . CIncinna1i 

'5 . ... I.mI 
IS. T_Bay 
17. WuNngIon 
18 I<anIu City 
Ig, IndianapoIIo 
2O, Mi......,to 

21 , _ 
22, f'tltIodoIpIlIa 

23. M.1o 
24, Pf11Iburgh 

:IS. Doha 
2il.SonF_ 

27. carollno 
28. [)eo.., 

29, No .. EngIord 
3O, O_Bay 

P •• t No. 1 piCks 
1996. KoyWwn Johneon. WR. _ Von..IotI 

1995, KhJono can.r. AB. Cincinnad 
1994. Don Wllklneon. OT. Cincinnati 1993. ar... _ , 08, _ EngIInd 

1992. __ Emtman, OT. lndianopoIIo 
1991. AUIOOII Maryllnd. OT. 0_ 
111tO. ~"George. 08. IndanopoIIt 

1l18li. T"'1_. 08. Ddu 
,_ AundrayBnlU. LB. Allin .. 

1997. Vinny T_ .. rdo. 08, TIII'!>O BoY 
198e. BoJa<kaon. AB. TIII'!>O Illy 

1966. 8nJoO _. DE. Buffalo 
11184. ,_ Fryo'. WR. New England 

11183. JoM Elway, 08. __ 
11182. Konne1h Sino, OT. New Englond 

19111 . George Roger .. AB, New 0ri00nI 
lNO. BIlly Sima. AS. Dotroit 

Proud to serve CALL the University of Iowa 
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$3.99 :: $4.99 
OrIginal Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza. 
cany-out or delivery. I Cany-out or delivery. I Coupon required. I: Coupon required. 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

I .,l11oar;,.,...l'IzzI. .... ~rd..." ..... _ .... II .,1II71kN1111'1zz1. .... ~rd..,..,.,,_dIII. 
I OIIw.., ... .......,<dr,YIId" ....... _<dr. II (JIor..." ... .......,.....,.'iIId.~_<dr. 

_"',"".c..oorllOll_"_~ _moy,"", C\oIIomtIIIII'_"'_~ Oot_..., .. "'120. .J I Oot_ cony "".., .. ----------- -----~-------Ca;ge---.J&.--------
-topping ~ Double 
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 II $3.29 
OrIginal Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust pizza. II cheese mened on our seasoned 
Cany-out or d61ivery. bread 

I Coupon required. :: carry-out or de!ivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon requIred. 

I .,111_-. .... ~""..." ... .,,_ .... II .,Ir7IloMiV.PIDI.In:.C<>4>On"""''''-'Y_oIIor. 
I 0IIw ...... _""',_1I1 ..... _<dr. II OIIr.., ... .......,<dr.VIId.,......_""', 

-"'"''"''. ~PIII-.. -_ _"","",_IJIII"'IU_~ 011_...,....... .JI 0.. _..", ..... 120. ----------- -----------
CORALVILLE 

54-3643 
Sun. 11 am-12 am 

T· Th 11 am· 2:30 am M • Th 4 pm ·12 am 

Now accepting credit ca~ . 
Fo., Sat. 118m· 3 am .ri., Sat. 11 am ·2 am 

• =-= !ill ,;., ... 4ItiI ...... ': .... 

i ( 
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NHL Playoffs in full swing Hawke 
Philadelphia puts Lemieux one game closer to retirement in 5-1 win; Florida shuts out Rangers 
A880elated Preu 

PHILADELPHIA - Garth Snow 
made 27 saves in his first playoff 
start and Eric Lindros had a goal 
and three assiets as the Philadel
phia Flyers beat the Pittsburgh 
Penguins 5-1 Thursday night. 

The win put the Flyers up 1-0 in 
the best-of-7 playoff series, with 
Game 2 set for Saturday night in 
Philadelphia. Pat Falloon had two 
goals and Rod Brind'Amour had a 
goal and an assist for Philadelphia. 

Snow, subbing for a slumping 
Ron Hextall, had a number of good 
saves, but none better than the one 
he made on Mario Lemieux two 

minutes into the third period. Snow 
gloved aside a point-blank bid from 
Lemieux, who was alone about 10 
feet in front of the net. 

The Penguins, who broke Snow's 
shutout bid with a goal by Jaromir 
Jagr five minutes into the third 
period, are 0-13-1 on the road since 
beating Montreal 6-3 on Feb. 5. 

After outshooting Pittsburgh 16-
5 in the first period and taking a 1-0 
lead, Philadelphia took full control 
seconds into the second period on 
an impressive play by Lindros. 

Lindros started the play by drop
ping Darius Kasparaitis, whom 
Lindros once accused of going after 

Chris Gardner/Associated Press 

Pittsburgh goalie Ken Wregget makes a stick save on Philadelphia's 
Sjon Podein, right, as Penguins Darius Kasparaitis follows during the 
first period Thursday. 

his knees, with a check that rico
cheted the Pittsburgh defenseman 
off the boards and onto his back. 
Lindros kicked the loose puck to 
LeClair, who was also behind the 
net, and LeClair bounced a pass off 
the side of the net into the slot. 

Holding off one defender, Lindros 
chased down the puck and slipped a 
one-handed pass to the other side.of 
the net, where LeClair slapped it in 
only 39 seconds into the second 
period. 

Panthers 3, Rangers 0 
MIAMI - Florida goaltender 

John Vanbiesbrouck earned his 
fourth career playoff shutout as the 
Panthers beat the New York 
Rangers in the opener of their play
off series. 

Florida scored three goals in a 
nine-minute span in the second 
period to begin their defense of the 
Eastern Conference title. Johan 
Garpenlov, Kirk Muller and Rob 
Niedermayer scored for Florida. 

Defenseman Robert Svehla had 
an excellent game with three 
assists and several key defensive 
plays. Game 2 of the best-of-7 series 
will be played at the Miami Arena 
on Sunday. 

Vanbiesbrouck picked up where 
he left off last postseason, when he 
backstopped the Panthers to a 
triple-overtime 1-0 loss to the Col
orado Avalanche in Game 4 of the 
Stanley Cup finals . He had 34 saves 
and weathered a strong start by the 
Rangers, who outshot Florida 10-1 
in the first eight minutes. 

It was the goaltender's second 
playoff shutout for the Panthers. 
The other two came during his nine 
full seasons as netminder for the 
Rangers. 

Florida's penalty killing shut 
down the Rangers' -power play, 
the best in the NHL during the 
regular season. While New York 
was held scoreless on four power 
plays - including a 5-on-3 in the 
third period - the Panthers 
scored twice with the man-advan
tage. 

DevUs G, Canadiens 2 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

Goaltender Martin Brodeur scored 
an empty net goal to cap a three
goal third period and the New Jer
sey Devils defeated the Montreal 
Canadiens 5-2 in the opening game 
of their first-round playoff series. 

Brodeur's flip the length of the 
ice capped a bizarre game that saw 
the Devils take an early 2-D lead, 
give it away with two second-period 
short-handed goals and then come 
back to put the feisty Canadiens 
away. 

The game didn't end, however, 
until 10 players engaged in a minor 
melee with 18.4 seconds to play. 

Brodeur became only the second 
NHL goalie to score in the playoffs 
as he sent a shot from the side of 
his net all the way down ice. As the 
puck skidded into the net with 44.6 

: ~'~:QV : : : f: ~.~:; ___ :~ 
INFO: 335·3257 

The Films of 
Richard Kern 
(Terra~, Room; Discussion 

with filmaker to foUow) 
. ., 

" . Sat: 9:30pm :{ 
,' : ~~, t·,," ""', .' ' • ~ 

• II: - • I , ,.~ • 

U.S., Mexico meet in World Cup qualifier 
Bitter rivals square off in key qualifying game 

By Richard Lorant 
Associated Press 

WALTHAM, Mass. - U.S. soccer 
star Eric Wynalda says he was mis
quoted: He doesn't hate Mexico. He 
just hates to lose to Mexico. 

The two countries play an impor
tant World Cup qualifier in Foxboro 
on Sunday, and a match up that was 
once a cakewalk for Mexico is now 
ehaping up as a genuine rivalry. 

• At the moment you have a rival
ry - this is not friendly,· Mexico 
coach Bora Milutinovic said after 
the team's first practice at Brandeis 
University. "You want to win: 

Milutinovic is responsible for 
lome of the drama leading to this 
game at Foxboro Stadium. As U.S. 
coach for four years, the Yugoslav 
oversaw an improvement that cul
minated in a respectable U .S . 
Ihowing in the 1994 World Cup. 
Before that, he coached Mexico and 
Costa Rica. 

The United States and Mexico 
are bidding for spots in next year's 
World Cup in France . Three 
nations will advance from the six
team group from North and Central 
America and the Caribbean. 

"There'. a lot of Qualifying games 
left: to pi y. But this ie a home game 
and we have got to win our home 
,ames,· U.S. defender Alexi Lalas 

said. "As you get farther along in 
the process, the margin of error 
decreases.· 

The game will be the fourth of 10 
qualifiers for both the United 
States and Mexico. 

"At the moment you have 
a rivalry - this is not. 
friendly. You want to win_" 

Mexico coach Bora 
Milut.inovic 

Undefeated Mexico (2-0-1) leads 
the group with seven points . The 
Americans (1-1-1) follow with four 
points. Costa Rica, with a win and a 
tie, has four points . Canada, 
Jamaica and EI Salvador all have a 
single point, though the latter two 
have played only one game. 

Mexico is coming off a 6-0 pound
ing of Jamaica. The United States, 
in its last game, lost 3-2 to Costa 
Rica, ita first defeat of the qualify
ing round. 

U.S. coach Steve Sampson closed 
thie week's practices at Brown Uni
versity in Providence, R.1. 

The expected crowd of nearly 
60,000 at Foxboro Stadium will be 
decidedly pro American . This will 

" p 0 R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton strttt • 10., Cit" 10.. • 517-8787 

be something of a change for the 
United States. Many of its home 
games against Latin American 
opponents have seemed as if they 
were being played on the road. 

Wynalda's remarks, published 
Monday in a U.S. Soccer Federa
tion publication, are the stuff of 
controversies in countries where 
soccer is more religion than 
sport. 

"When you look at us and Mexico, 
I have no problem at all with say
ing I hate them. I hate and love to 
play them. Mexico's always been 
our biggest rival,· he was quoted as 
saying ..... Once I step on the field, I 
hate 'em. Nowhere is it written that 
1 have to say I like them. That's just 
the way it is." 

On Wednesday, Wynalda noted 
he had said something very differ
ent, and that his remarks were 
more than 6 months old. 

"My comment was 'I hate to lose 
againet Mexico and love to beat 
them,"' he said. 

Though Mexico holds a 24-5-7 
edge over the United States going 
back to the 1930s, the United 
States has evened the record 
around in recent years. Since 1990, 
the teams have each won three 
games and tied four. 

Mala Burlaaque Show 
__ ...... IIIewIIr1 ~: CIIrie ....... - ...... 

....... - 0emIeII WOII- Mev'" ......... , ... 
ArmIndoF-~. c...1 

seconds to play, Brodeur jumped up 
and down repeatedly, a huge smile 
creasing his face under his mask. 

Ron Hextal1 scored for Philadel
phia on April 11, 1989. 

Sabres 3 Senators 1 
BUFFALO, N .Y.- Brian 

Holzinger scored one goal and set up 
another to lead the ButTalo Sabres to 
a 3-1 victory over the Ottawa Sena
tors in Game 1 of the Eastern Con
ference playoffs on Thursday night. 

Friday 
FREE & Salsa 

The Sabres had gone 173 mi. S pO rts 
utes, 27 seconds without a goa] 
against Ron Tugnutt before theJ d 
scored three times in the final 25:00 ro u n 
of the game in winning their filii 
playoff game in two years. 

Derek Plante's score on a break. 
away broke a 1-1 tie early.in the third Men's tennis closes 
penod before Randy Bumdge put the 
Senators away with 5:~1 remainina season 
in the game. Dominik Hasek made 22 
saves for Buffalo. Daniel Alfredsaon This Week: The Hawkeyes, 
scored for the Senators. their regular season with a 
_______ .,-__ .... ' nois, 12-9, and Purdue, 

host Iowa at 2 p.m. 
'while the 56th-ranked 
~me the Hawkeyes to West 

Sunday 
Happy Hour 

OPEN • CLOSE 
$1.50 Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch Lite 
75ft Draws 

p.m. 
Game Notes: Despite a 

ing, the Illini trail No. 19 
Big Ten. Illinois is 6-3 in the 

Wildcats are 8-0 ... 
'na'iVKe,ves 5-2 last weekend 
IDOl.ler~allJl:ers rank second in 

record ... Purdue's 
, Chris James and Dere 

in the country ... Iowa's 
another undefeated 

,being selected for the 
Iowa has lost eight of their 
: Coach's Comment: "We 
~ood all -aro und effort to 
Houghton said. "We are backi 
'tough corner in 
t-seeds in the Big Ten ThlJrnamei 

Player Comment: "This is 
_we've defmitely struggled, 
'effort: Derouin said. ·1 just 
lseason on 1\ good note." 
, Looking Ahead: Iowa will 
Ten Tournament in East 
weekend. 

This Week: It is true 
last. And unfortunately for 
tennis team, it will face two 
best teams in the final 
Ten competition. Iowa will 
season hopes alive when it 
consin on Saturday and then 
western on Sunday. 

Mateh Notes: The MR'IIIIKF'Vl 

losses to Michigan 
weell.ena. ... Wisconsin is 

----------~lre~~;;d in the Big Ten ... • _______ I111 _______________ overall, including 4-4, in Big 

ing to Coach Jenny Mainz, the 
upset one ofthe teams in 

1 Topping 
Medium Pizza 

~~~~ & 2 Sodas 

R 
L! 
I 

to qualify for regionals. 
, Coach's Comments: 
Northwestern are solid 
depth,· Mainz said. "We have 
need an upset and we need 
order to do this, we've got to 
big. We have to execute and 
opportunity. 

"From here on out .every 
Ten seedings,· 
has been 80 much ,'r ICOIISlS 

teams, so it is crucial 
tvery match. The see,din:!ts 
counting individual UII1loCues.! 

No one has assured a seeding 
Next Week: Iowa will 

:Championships, April 24-27. 

Men's Golf 

Thl. week: Iowa's women's 
again sp\it. up th\tI weekel 

compete in Baton Rouge, I 
II.mIlA,,>n .. State Alumni Gold I 

underclassmen and walk 
City to compete in the 10\ 

field at LSU will contain t;J 
i~ntucky, Clemson, LSU, Nott 

Southern University. 
Meet note.: EIJen Gran 

impressive season last week 
the 400-meter dash at the Sea 
rime of 53.86 .. . Senior Ann p, 
.best in the 800-meter run la 
'h1.09 ... Grant took second 
dash at last years Big Ten 

'onships and was the 400-mete 
indoor championships. 

Coache. Comment.: "The 
a little bit of a lower leve 

coach Jim Grant said . " 
looking for some good lIE 

for the people who ha 
quaUfyinll (for the NCAA meet 

LocIlklJlllf abe ad: The Haw 
ahead to Big Ten meet, 
Wednesday, May 23 and ends c 
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Sports HElP WANTED HElP 

L.. __________________________________ -' ~EWS reporter needed for daily Com t _In nof1h west Iowa. 5end 

P 0 r S rasum. 10: Spencer Daily Report .. S PO Box 7290 Spencor IA 51301. '!he nation's k:r$!!etdler of used & rew (712) 262-6610. Sabres had gone 173 min. NIGHT IUd"", Part-limo. two shilts computers Is h fIJI & pat-time 
27 seconds without a goal CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requlres 'cash, please check them out before parWaok.FuI-tImoorpar1-t1moguost Tec:hllclcnsand ConsUIc:IlIsIn 

b r h DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It Is Imt)()S~ilbl,!;t wvio. _"Iiv •. Pdt-op on lIP- both Cedar ~ ----' 10wa~. 
Ron Tugnutt elore t ey d ~;fo;r;;;;·~!~==:r:~~:;::=====T;;;;::;;:;:;;~;:==::_j;:;;~:;;:::;.:==~ pIicaIJon at the Holiday Inn In Amana. "'-'I-"'-'" UI IU threetl.·mes.int.heflnal. 25:~ rou n u f1 (31V) 66&-1175. Fax resume to: (319)37 95 

h fi 
HELP WANTED ONE fuil-bmo mainlenance posrtion. I t 

In winning t elr 1111 .:;...~...;;;... ______ + _____ I;~=~=~===~~~~~====,I HELP WANTED Flexl/)lo .tor1 da~ . App!"*,ts mUSI Md resume 0: 
r r<' ____ in two years. .:..:.::..::..;.....:.~~..:;:.::-.. __ have I good drfv,ng record Ind be 1146 BIc:irs c..-. Road N.E. 

Itonestand~. V_Job --'J "' .. ~ score on a break. CHICAGOARU .A'-. wiltrain . 'nnluln~. 415 Cedar~ IA~ JOB OPPOATUNITIES ~- ....... , ~.-. .._ 
a 1-1 tieearly.inthe~ Men's tennis closes out regular :.":,..::,-.,,!,ou~~,:.~.,:,~ !::~~. " . Corllvill •. 9a.m. tOI;:=;;:==============~ 

before Randy Bumdge put the menent and tampor~uni1J's PART·nIlE lanHon.! h.1p n.-. N· S k f 
away with 5H:51 rkemrurud' '11& season ~~"~=h;"'an= ~'r ... ~~~ ahve pea ers 0 

game. Dominik ase rna e 22 marl<atlng and mor.. 5aMce 2466 10th Sl. Corah'" tA. h 
for Buffalo. Daniel Alfredll80n Thil Week: The Hawkeyes, 7-11, will close out F"~~~lnc. EARN MONEY r.ading books I Englis 
for the Senators. their regular season with a road trip to both Illi- $30.0001 year tncome polenll." 0e-

!-_____ ~.r-_-..,\ Dois,12-9, and Pur ue, 1 -. e o. 1n1 '-~] leadlaacherpositlon.Muslha""de- USTERNEUROP!JA8lANJOB&- with no history of speec I eanng d 4 4 Th N 11 Ill' . FREEPregru:lrY'\JTesting KINDERCAMPUs l.nOWhlringloral~~~I;~;;~~:: taiIS.I-&JO.5134343oXlY-9612. h h . 
'will host Iowa at 2 p.m. in Champaign Friday, Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1,5-8 grae In a.~y ChildhOOd and! or ale· Uv. In Prague. Budapaol. Tokyo. 
~··hile the 56th-ranked Boilermakers will wel- EMMA oot.DMAN CLINIC monlary education. Plaase call ole. loachlng oImpil """v""ational or language disorders are invited to " :rn No "' .......... Iow8 CIIr 1I.::33::.7~"::":=· _______ 1 RESPONSI8~E, anlhuslastic pro- EnglIsh. No Ionguages! teaching """. 
:rome the Hawkeyes to West Lafayette Sunday at 319/337.2111 NANNIES NEEDED lassionat. SeII-moIivatedpartOfl wanl- required. (919) g,S-n67. Ext. W'Ii8. participate in a study of speech 

p.m. Loving. dependable. committed. ad 10 work p.rt.llma . l:"~~ ~I~ EFFICIENT, hontSlOffice uoIstant. 
I "Iowa!; Clinic of Choice since 1973" P1acemant Chicago exclusive 11m •. Mostly nights In w_.n I , One morning position '""" about 10-2 ability; compensation provided. 

Game Notes: Despite a higher nationa rank- WAft.M: w.1EPAEGlNCfTESTING SlTESAAEAIffiOiOICE. _. all 01 east coast & mora. ~~.'~;:: ~ ~=-i>;.~ p.m .. onl af18fnoon Irom abOUt 2-6 
the Illini trail No. 19 Northwestern in the FOANClNJUOGMENTAlCAAE8ESURETOASI<ARST. low ... Midtand Nanny: pari..;c;'~I8ffedblllnotnecessary . p.m. Mull DI horl Ih ll summ.r. Call John Nichols at 335-8689 

ti h ~=========t~~~~~~~~::' I 1~1. Will trot No ........ cans....... T1m. can axpand d~'ng on II<UI. Ten. Illinois is 6-3 in the con erence, w He Summer Nanniel: 51~168. n. ",_.. ..... . and Interests. Needs to be seIf..noti- for l'nformatl'on. 
N h b h I ~~~~~~~~~~ ........ ~;;;;;~;;;;;~~ I vated with good 181 ... telephone and Wildcats are 8-0.. . ort western eat t. e ADOPTION Ii Macintoshslrills.S6.50-$7/hClur.338- L.. _______________ ..... 

I , U,'w~: .. v". 5-2 last weekend in Iowa City ... The PROGRAMMER ANALvSTS 111 7~eoo~ . .,-;:-:=-====:-;:-_ 
..• I;E:oilermllke:rs rank second in the conference with A BABY TO AoonE; adoption. ,I FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS Is now I;!!!!"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

Kathleen and St .. .., want to provide E TE OlOGIES hiring expe rienced lIne and prep AD H D ~.""I- record ... Purdue's sophomore doubles duo _~~~~~~~~_I. mosl wonderful liIe lor yourbeby. A WITH INTEREST IN N WER CHN OOOI<s . We Ply top ra18l and offer a 

Sunday 
HappyHour 

OPEN - CLOSE 
Wells 
Longnecks 
Dom. Pitchers 
Pitchers of 
Busch Lite 

Draws 

h J d D k M . k d N ilia not meroly comlor1able with ma- I bo h chanc. 10 grow with a grcw<ng c0m-e ris ames an ere yers 1S ran e o. lerfallhings bill a lile rich with mean- We creale dient server CUI app icalions under t pany. Apply at .. ,her Mondo" . Glvan-
in the country .. . Iowa's 'Ibm Derouin will look ing. love. and laughler. We feel con- OS/2and MS Windows, currently utilizing C and Visual nls Italian Colo or Mondo·s Tomato be' 

,;;;:;-;;;;;;;;ni;'i;:i;;;;W;;'Iii'- 1 cam lor your happiness and paace 01 Pi No pIlone cans please Adults between the ages of 18 and 60 years are II\g 
another undefeated weekend in hopes of mind andwili ~atpyou anyway pes.l- Basic. Our mainframe application are produced with e. GAZETTE canierI~ invited to take part in a study being conducted at the 

being selected for the NCAA Championships... ~~~;~~~~~@ bl1c.." Ks_.rId Steven totallc COBOL, PL/l, CICS on an MVS pIatform.wE support 24 "' tho fot~_: University of Iowa Hospitals and Oinks. 
Iowa has lost eight of their last nine matches. ~ =c=-7-1.(J(}(N2=-:=:::H~(J8(J=.._= remote locations and perform our own processing in :=",A':'7th A:::" The study will look at the difference in effectiveness 
: Coach's Comment: "We are going to need a house. Excellent opportunities for persons who prefer a S651Week Qf two treatments used for Attention-Deficit 
~ood all-around effort to be successful," team environment, who have high personal performance ~;;r:.:~_- Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHO), which indude 
Houghton said. "We are backing ourselves into a standards, and for mainframe programmers motivated to N~~gssg' .. s:..2TT7. methylphenidate (R1talin®) and bupropion sustained 

co.rner in being one of the bottom four """ilion themselves for PC development. Established, release (Wellbutrin SR®). 
r-- SEARCHING lor JUst thl riOht malo AduJ be th f 18 nd 60 seeds in the Big Ten 'Iburnament." financially secure company which considers automation danee partner lor protesolonaJ dane. t men or women lWeen e ages 0 a 

Player Comment: "This is a team sport and a critical success factor, and Information Systems and ~~~.:...~~ ~~ and ':; years who were diagnosed with ADHD as a child or 
d . I I d b t b f ~~ ~ ......... __ lltipIUItIIJ adolescent, currently have ADHD, and have had we've efimte y strugg e, ut no ecause 0 integral part of the company. Competitive salary and nOi requlrOd. Wlilirain to our high 

» Derouin said. "I just want to finish the MAK;DAV~~~~~I benefits. An equal opportunity employer. ~~~~: Call lor an appoIntm.nl. ~npicasl~ym:cipPatol:em.s of ADHD into adulthood are invit-
'Season on a good note." THE DAI~ Y IOWAN SELL AVON "uticilpants will receive either methylphenidate, Looking Ahead: Iowa will compete at the Big 335-5784 335-5785 Please send resume to: EARNUpEtXo~ $$$- .. 

C i Co ~~ bU[ll'Oclion Dr placebo for 9 weeks. The dose of each of Ten 'Iburnament in East Lansing, Mich. next Bituminous asua ty rporation Calillreoda, 645-2276 the medication will be increased during the first 2-3 
weekend. CONSIDERING 320-18th Street SPORTS ed,lor. Immtd .. ~ opening. weeks of the study. All participants will be dosely 

-Wayne Orehs ADOPTION? 1!~~~~R~OC=k~ls=lan=d=,l=L=6=12=O=1~=~====; =t'=-=~ 10: monitored throughout the study to ensure medical 
You have dreams for your 113 lit SuMiWott and psychiatric safetv• 

Mt.Vernon IA 52314 ',. 
baby. Let us help each other ~ (3t9)_16 The study will consist of a baseline evaluation per-

make those dreams come true. STUDENTS formed by a psychiatrist and laboratory tests. If one 
You'll alWAys know your 'r}J Wa are building a CIiv .... stall wIIO becomes eligible for the study then evaluations dur-

Thi8 Week: It is true they save the best for MAKE A CONNECTION I child is safe. loved & happy ~:':'~k~=::".,'l'~:. ~~ ing weeks one, IWO, three, five, seven, and nine will 
last. And unfortunately for the Iowa women's AOVERnSE IN in our home. We will provide valuabiofund raising axparlenca. Full- be required. There is no financial compensation for 

. . '11 fi f th ~ , THE DAI~ Y IOWAN financial security, excellent time and pa~·"me WTth .. cellent pay. parti·C1·pating 11\' thIS' studv. If I'nterested or for more tenms team, 1 t Wl . ace two 0 e con,erence s 335-S784 335-5785 Ful banafrts Advancemenl and travat J' 

best teams in the final weekend of regular Big MOVINO TO CHICAOO? Oon' has- education, devoted grandpar- opportunHlas. W()I\( lor SOCIal change. information please call the university operator at 
.Ie with apartmenlsearch. Sublaase .nts &: much CailICAN3~" . UmHadpositiona 319-356-1616 and ask for #1171 . Ten competition. Iowa will look to keep its post- with option. C~oic. studio. Wrlghl· ~ GIRL SCOUTS avatlabl •. Catl to ohow off your com- I~~~""' __ -__________ ..u 

I h · I to N 20 W· wOOdlClarI< In Uncotn Pari<. 12·510<)' .'~. . ,. love. Please call munlcations skills. _ 

season hopes a ive w en 1t trave s O. 1S- high rise. doorman. laundry. k~chon. :.S, Lynn &: Dave ale D!" ° th SUMMER IN CHICAGO SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT consin on Saturday and then to No. 45 North- oeperala lleeplng area. GrealIoCO- ,. (-888-308-5440 MeA ll.lerenCe m e C~,ldca .. and hghthousakeep;ngfor 
western on Sunday. lion. just off like. 1/2 block Irom (toll free). £ f ° 1 SUburban Chicago fa""'leI. Respon-

transportation . Available 511 plus. I ~~~~~~~~~ Li e 0 A Gil' sibk!. IovIOO non-smoker. Call North~ li mporary Full TIme Serv·lce personnel needed for outdoor Match Notes: The Hawkeyes are coming off ~seoo=. (T7~3)~665-099==3 . .::Sc=0":o.' __ 1- fiold Nanni.s 847-601-6354. e 

Women's tennis 

dual losses to Michigan and Michigan State last NEW m.labolism break through. ~~t:'. 'roreo:"~::':'; Work at a Summer Camp SUPERIOR JANITORIAL SERVIC- sign mainlenance. Basic requiremenls are: 
W• . . 56 II 'th 6 2 looa~1oopounda. Ooctor.p"fOVad. hla lsatlabou1.Weprornisetomake ESnow~lnngfu"andpart·timoposl- 10 R d T IE • I weekend .. . Isconsm IS 1 - overa W1 a - CoatS35. 1~793. that commltmant to you and your 1997 tions In Iowa City (Ihird ahllt). oGoodD11v g ecor oAbilitylo rave xlensMlY ~---------~record in the Big Ten ... Northwestern is 9-10 - OviiiUTERSANONYMOUS baby. Pia .. e call Donna and Banel1 June-August, (319)849-2837. • BaslcElectrical KnOwledgB 0 Musl bealleasl18 Years Old 

.. _________ II'overall, including 4-4, in Big Ten play ... Accord- can ~~,~~a~~~.ation at l-e00.351-9345. I h I ~~. c.:~~~ ":E~~: • Mechanical Aplilude ° Full Tlalnlno Provided 
to Coach Jenny Mainz, the Hawkeyes need to PENN WAY PARK sign up now lor PEOPLE MEETING Join other energetic peop e w 0 ove umbl. products al homa. Two 

one of the teams in order to have a chance ~~~~e62~~~~~ ~~g~:::4:m'aft~~ PEOPLE to work with girls age 6.17 at a day ~~~~=;BCelI an)'limet 417· 
qualify for regionals. 2:00p.m. .;..:~~~==-:::::-::=:::-- or resident camp. NATIONA~ PARKS HIRINGI Plus 
Coach's Comments: "Both Wisconsin and RAPe CRISIS LINE BU G~Y ADS B~~INm Seach Resort • • Fora.ts. Ranch.s. 

h 1· d t . th I t f 24 hours, every day. S.A.S.E: ann.... K I Refting Ce.· • . Earn to $121 hour plus 
ort western are so 1 earns W1 a 0 0 33$.e00()orl-&JO.284-7B21. IOWICIly. IA52244 Positions available: benafitsl Nallonwldoopanlngs. Can 

depth," Mainz said. "We have nothing to lose. We TANNING SPECIALS & OUND (919)918-n67. Ixl RI58. 
need an upset and we need a Big Ten win. In ~:$~g LOST F • Counselors GUEST oorvic:oo and hOUSekooping 
order to do this, we've got to play the big points H~ ~~!ar"::~I~d:=%~'i.':~I. Specialists (crafts, archery, games, ~:'i'.!:='~~~":J:.'"Id=': 

We have to execute and clipitalize on every 1--------- C",I338-54n. dance & drama, farm, ropes course, ~~~;=I~lnparson 
opportunity. WORK STUDY 

"From here on out .every match counts for Big • backpacking,) 
Ten Championship seedings," she added. "There l70iiili~~icitj,;;;d-- SUPPORTclerfcalsarvIces.lncJuding • Horseback riding staff I A compul .. skills. Leaming envlronman1 

been so much inconsistency with the Big Ten lan""ymolJs corduces 10 expanding awaren ... 01 • Administrative positions 
. t . . I th t fi' h t . global l .. u ... Sagln Bummer session. • " ... u,.~, SO I 1S cruc1a a we InIS s rong 10 Unltad Natlor .. Assoclallon. Dorothy H Ith S . (RN LPN 0 

match. The seedings may come down to Paul.337-7290. · ea upervlsor, r 
counting individual matches, and even points. U 01 I work study. gonaral office EMT) 

w()l\(. 20- 25 hours! week (fle.ibla), 
No one has assured a seeding position. 8:30- 5:00. $61 hour. Contac1 ~athy. Call (303) 778.8774 ext. 247 for an 

N t W k I ·n te' the Big Ten InSI~Ula lor Qualrty Heatthcare. Unl· 
eI ee: owa WI compe m B V8f1lty 01 Iowa 335-8855. application and job description todayl . ·I.'nallDpIO[l'~IlIP~ , April 24-27. WORK.STUDY position In gonallca 

-Becky Gruhn IRTtJRJGHI lab. Science major prelarred. TIssue L _______ -.-:. ________ --' 

Thi8 week: The Iowa men's golf team travels 
"'."'~"''''''' to Franklin, Ind., this weekend to compete in the 

Legends of Indiana tournament. The first 36 
holes of the meet will be held Friday, with the 

culture experience a plus. Summer 
offers availabilHy roqulrad. Catl Bill at 335-

Free Pre:gnancy 
Confidential COllIlB'~lingl 

and Support 
No appolnlmtnl nKtIIlry 

\10" I I: ; 11.1111 I: ;11 1'111 

I,\: II 10.;11 - '.;111'111 

I h LII'" \'\. I II -, - ";pm 

7571. 

Is now hiring bus 
for the student run 

sysl.em. 
Summer & Fall positions 
available. Preference for 

with summer avail- , 
ability. Must be a regis
tered Ul student for Pall 

semester. 

• Flexible Sebeclule 
• 14 to 20 h1'5Jweek 

(dun", Hmtller) 
• PaJd Training 
• Starting Driver: 
$6.05 

SYNERGY will provide. A Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellenl Compensalion • An Exciting and Challenging Summer 

Employmenl Opporlunily • End of Season Bonus 

Mus! be sell-molivaled and dependable wilh Immedlale ava ilability. 
Drug lesl required. Apply a135C9 J Slreel SW. Cedar Rapids 365-05(16. 

8-12 and H Monday-Friday 01 Cail1~225-7920 . 

SYNERGY UGHTING CORPORATION 

?IIITII; 
.. Are you looking for summer employmen~ '. '. 

Get a jump start on su mmer -
Reserve a job todl\Yl 

'1'11 I I \11(\ ' .\I'III"'IKIIIII. 
'I(I<lI ' II,'\1,r A"I'II'I 
· ,lsl')\\1 I( 'I HIllE '11 ,,111 "I'l 'IHIII 

cambridge TEMPoSltlons can offer you: 
• great pay 

• flexible hours 
• long-term and short-term 

assignments 

call: 354-8281 or stop in today! 
remaining 18 slated for Saturday. 

Meet notes: The tournament will be held on CALL 338-8665 
the Legends of Indiana Golf Course .. . Sean I!::~~~=====::!..j 

911 Hwy, 1 We5t 
Iowa City, MA 52245 
(NM to Cub FooJs/NaHrlartj 
Starting: ~ Apri 2OtI1 

° 6 month Pay 
Increases 

·;. ,c...t.{at Post omce Buildi4 Suite 232 
..' ()UII'" ~lJ 400 South Cllnron • 
.... TEMPosiJionS-, Inc, Iowa ClIY,lowa 52240-4~ 

:Rowen leads the Hawkeyes this spring with . a 
75.2-stroke average .. . Chad McCarty, DaVId 

and Chris Englund also average less 1:.::::,:..:.:, _ _ _ _ ....,.--,-,-
d 1'w k T AllOT and oth8f metaphysical SO strokes per roun .. . 0 wee s ago, lessons and readings by 

finished ninth in the IS-team Kentucky Jan GJiut. elCp8rienced instruc1or. 

Coache8 quote: "This team is not doing bad, 
not as good as we wanted at the beginning of 
season," coach Terry Anderson said. "It is 

. ' ,,- _L'_ quite likely that the team will not qualify 
any postseason play, so we are refocusing our 

Call 351-851 ' .. 

500 stores and sales Running all week lon91 
exceeding $3 billion, has 
exciting Full and Part·Time retail opportunities 

you in our Iowa City Storel 

Cashiers 
Sales Associates 

COHs~~~~»r Customer Service 

(tap 10 s.so taell) 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

Maybe the best job on 
campus 

CDL andlor Work Study 
helpful but not required. 

Applications at Cambus 

on winning the Big Thn title." 1 _________ 1 ~~~~~~~~~ 
Nest up: The Bruce Fossum Invitational in 

Lansing, Mich., is the next destination for 
Hawkeyes. That tournament will take place 

Copy Center Associates 
Merchandisers! Stockers 
Electronics Sales Associates 

Office (in Kinnick 
Stadium parking lot) 

Cambus strives to main
. n a di verse workforce. 

26-27. 
-James kramer 

Thi. week: Iowa's women's track squad will 
again split up this weekend. Most runners 

compete in Baton Rouge, LA in the 
!Lollisi,ana State Alumni Gold Relays, while 

underclassmen and walk-ons will stay in 
City to compete in the Iowa Invitational. 

field at LSU will contain teams such as 
lI\E~ntllCK.y, Clemson, LSU, Northeast Louisiana, 

OUlnntlrll University. 
note.: Ellen Grant continued her 

!m1)rel~si1le season last week by placing 4th in 
400-meter dash at the Sea Ray Relays with a 

of 53.S6 ... Senior Ann Pare ran a personal 
in the BOO-mllter run last by finishing in 

11.09 ... Grant took second in the 400-meter 
h at last years Big Ten outdoor champi

I tln:~hit~A and was the 400-meter champion at this 
indoor championships. 

Coache. Commentl: "The field's going to be 
a little bit of a lower level then last week," 

coach Jim Grant said. " 
looking for 80me good performances. We're 

for the people who have the potential 6f 
qu~'llfylnlr(for the NCAA meet) to step up." 

Lookin. ahead; The Hawkeyes are looking 
ahead to the Big Thn meet, which starts on 
Wednesday, May 23 and ends on Friday, May 25. 

Annual Spring 
Football Game 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Saturday, April 19 
8 a.m. to t p.m. Be Then! Earlyll 

Southwest Comer of 
Kinnick Stadium 

Savings up to 70% off 
Sweatshirts, T-shirts, 

Caps, Jackets 
DiKOlllinued aI.IIos 
IIImhandilt. Iowl 

__ nbilli. Sptdal E",,1I 

.nandilf, poeIen, anti boob 

I F,·.tl .. rallv mandated drug 
testing required. 

"'/F/DN 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 

5 6 7 8 _______ _ 
9 _____ 10 _____ 11 ----, ____ 12 _____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ___ -..,.,-__ _ 
17 18 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ___ ~~ 
Name ___________________________ ___ 

Address ___ --.:.. ____________ --:--___ '--__ 

__________________________ Zip _______ ~ 
Phone __________________________________________ ~~~ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category _________________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11-15 days $1.74 per word ($17.40 min.) 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·20 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
6-10 days $1.24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 days $2.S8 per word ($25.80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or SlOp by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday -Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 8·4 

aiC 

OPEl{ \lIO\S S( PPoin (,I.U~I, 
Part -time hours: M-F, 12:30PM - 5:30PM 

and every other Saturday, 9:00AM - 12:ooPM. 
Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 

and loan payments, assisting with the safe 
deposit and ATM areas, performing backup 

teller duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
Musl be customer-service and detail oriented, 
possess strong communications skills and be 
a team player. Attractive hours, benefits and 

pay for motivated individual! 
IApp~~ miIbIe 1Il10l SdI Cbm SIreet, Ion 

(l IOWASTATEBANIC 
8r TRUST CO. 

We art an AffillDllive Acti""IIlm .. 1 Opportunity Women, 
minorities .00 wlili d1;:;b;.litics arc 

EARNEXTRA$$ 
~The Daily Iowan 

SUMMER ROU1ES 
STARr JUNE 9th 

e College, SUmmit, washington 
.s. Dodge 
• S. Johnson, Court 
• N. Dodge, Governor, Lucas, ~ Marbt 
• S. capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
• Melroae Ave" Koaer, Ave, Olive Ct 
• Grandview Ct, Highland Dr, Marietta Ave, 
TowerCt 

• N. Gilbert, Johnson, Villi BulMJefferson, MaItcat 
• E. Court, S. Gilbert, S Unn 
• N. Rlveralde Or, Plitt Rd 
• Ellis Ave, River, McLun 
• Orchard, Doug .... Giblin Or 
oS. Johnson, S. '1M Bu,..", Bowery 

For more inbmatioo ad] 

The Daily Iowan 
CireuJatim Office 33505783 

I 
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-----1 HELP WANTED 
ANJH~:'RAC~~~~NY ~~::. ~qs~?pn~·e~:e;:::.:~~~~~~~ r Mon~:!::!on·.:~ Ji~~:I=.'t~"2tT= IA bllOClonk ~Tohm "".:~ GREA~"cumGmIDer SUMMER· IhrH bedroom. two "'" ~~~~-=';:':;':':"---1 

RESTAURANT WHO DOES IT ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET INSTRUCTION 

GREAT OPPORTUNITtES AWAIT 
VOUI Position now available at the 
UniverSIty Water Plant. Openings in 
Cle,lcal Admlnlstral lon . Compule, 
Syst.ms Assistant, lab Anlstant, 
MainlOnanco Assl.18nl. SIUdeno Op. 
erator, and Environmental Systems 
Ttchnlcl.n. Call Shollr for eech posI
tion. qualltlcallona • 335-5168. 0, 
atop by the University Wat., Plant at 
208 W.Burlinglon. Room t02 10 fill 
ou1 an application. Th ... potiUone 
Ire to U of I Studenll . Don'l lei 
Ihls great opportunity for e.pertence 
pas. you byl 

NANNY lor Inlant. Part· lime. nexibl. 
hour •. E.~perlence . Must nave car, 
,.Ie,enc • . (319)857-4033. 

LIBRARY 
ASSISTANT 

University Hospitol 
School 

~ d' I 'Ih Iud 10 Reali .. 0 .0.. oca . reo """rOOm. ~. . room. $7851 monlh. Sp· ..... ·s.-
Now hl,ing part·lIme I,ip • . PADI open wale, cortir"'allon In ,u~~~.;~I': Flo:",; . ora. ---. partelng 101. I-WI paid. WID lacHII,.s. doWnlown. NC. dl.hwa;;;;:' ~ 

Must ~::. ~~~~"!'!t.end two wookond •. 886-2946 0< 132-2845. 128 112 Easl Washington 51'''' THE DAI\. Y IOW"'N C~AS9IFIID8 SFRPaEcEI03u54"19R"e3nl nogollable: MA Y Ilpald=",. 34=I-C=5",'8::.. -,-___ _ 
.vallability. NUD TO FILL CURRENT OPEN. Dial 35"'22\1 MAKE CENTSII . . SUPER .ublet. Two bed,oom. i;; "-!!!!!~!i!~~~~~~ 

Appt)Iln person between INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HI~P IN TlLIVISION, YCR, STEREO Ad .325 Summ., subl.l. June and !)alh. Balcony. Underg,oond PIII"J ~ 
Monday. Thu,sd.y. 204 p.m. THE OAILV IOWAN. SERVICE July only. Ac, ... f,om Me,cy. 5630. May 16- Juno I FAE~I6tt1 OIIorbo 

eOE 335-5784 336-5716 Faclory autI1orIled. Keystone Props"les ~88. fo<' May 51341-0974. 
501 FIRST AVE., CORALVIL~E many brands. A0131 • . Two b.d,oom"::. ::Av"'a""lIa"'-b"'-lo ::TH:';R~E::E;Lbe;'-'d~,00':'m~lo':wc..n7hOUS-'-. '11=10 ~~~~~;e;;;il.iijiCiO;~1 

JC', Ca'" I. now hlMng wall slall and ANTIQUES WOOdbum Electronics campus. ,oom' June I. G'.JlI locallon. K.yslono CIA. oH''''eel partelng. Avaltablo~ ;jj 
dish",ash.rs. Full.llmel par,.tlmo. 1116 Gilbort Court lor women. Ullirtlosinciuded. NO pel' Propet1lo. ~88 May 339-7669 
Conlecl Jell Cu,ri. 351.2756. 1910 338-7547 0, wale, bods. 5200 and up. APARTM~NT.val~I. Mayunlilend :':;TH"'R"'·E=:E::b"':ed=ro::'~-m-. -' -II2"""'b-ath'-,O<iO\- .. "" ..... YYO"',_ 

Q\I!jtJ Include shelving. s. Gilbert SL 12th 338-3810. of July . On. b.d,oom. ha,dwOod HIW paid. NC. Iwo partelng 'P<*: ~~fmi;f.~0b4idrOom:-ce~1 
organizing materla~. NIGHT manager 10< ,.stau,anV bar. ==;,;~~~""fti;u.:;;;;-- I MIND/BODY .CONOMICAL LMng. S235-$270pel 1100' •• high ceiling • . AlC. ollslro.' May I, ... STT71monlh. 3511-7334 

Full or part.time. Send resume to: MUL month. Utilities Included. Close in, parking. laundry, spacious. $420 per 
preparing and shipping Box 250 ANNIVERSARY IOWA CITY YOGA CINTII'I qu ill. g'oal fo, .0,lous stud.n.. mon'h plus .lecl,1c and ga •. Burling· THREE bed,oom. S. JOhnson. C/~ 
materials. maintaining the clo The Dally low.n emog A:~~~!rs:ndcardl Expertenced Inslruc1ion. CI ..... be- Som. avall_lmmedlal"y and Fall. Ion .nd Dodge. 351-5926. DIW. FrN partelng. May lree. S5aS 
MI It A 2 0 Rm. 1 I I Comm. C.nle, SALE .. CalI_ 338-1'04. acI 337·2662. croso ccess. on· S-ker •. 14,4 Fa. Modern. 14 inch gonnlOg now. • AVAILABLE Immedial"Y· Sp OuI THREE bod,oom. IwO balh,oo.' 
line database for Ihe low. Clly.IA 52244 10 am. Spm VOA MonIto< . .... _ed Sotlware and Welch Steder. F't1 .D. 354-9194. FALL Lo,,'ng. A,enal hd.pI1a1IOC.. 2 bed,oom. I 112 ba'h. DIW. NC. . 

Eneyclopodla. Nice Fam'ly 0' l' lion. Rooms .la!1ing al 52401 mon'h. POOl and WID on ,lie. Balcony and May I,ee. new Carpel. palnl. ~ 
Cleaflnghouse. a lending MAKE A CONNECTION I Fri ., Sat., & Sun Sludtnl Ma~.g~.:;:::, ~~I~~~"';e oil ulllille. paid. Sha,e kilchen and clo.o,o UI~C . Ren. negolieble. (314) DOOd'W. "'3

'
P'; 05163850 monlh. Sou~ 

PARr-TIME IIblory of disobility relaled ADVERTISE IN 1S'~ril()25 '026'F27F SYllem",;,. canp.,"~'o<, jDeirslll,.IS... nlng class now forming. oIa!1(Ig May balh. Call35.-8990. 726-5024. go. ~ . 
resources. THE DAILY IOWAN _In", 12: Monday. II Wednesday •. 5:30- FALL: I"epace; wOOd floors; I.,g. AVAILABLE May 18. Two bed,oom. THREE rooms In huge fivo bedr"" 

LEGAL Quallficallons; Knowledge 335-5184 335-5715 _-=-=""":=~:!"'=.,....,:-:-_ 17:3OP. m . For",.". Inlo<m.lion pt .... windowS; on Cllnlon; $325 ulllrtl.S in- pa,klng. AlC. downlown location . houl •. G,.al porch. lun "'O,M! .... 

SECRET'''' n'Y of Microsoft Access 2.0. call Daniel_ton. :J38.1C20. or. eluded; 337 .... 785. Renl negotiable. 35404953. 1:33::c9:.,04.:..4:.:68::;.c....,. ___ ....,.,.,....,.-. ~~==:"::::::;;C::.z'7'C:=:::::-1 
o.n. d t t boCk all regularly priced metclIIn· malt: _II 110,,100 •• -'- FEMALE only. Fumished. Cooking. AVAILABLE May 19. Four bed,oom. TRY COo()flllvlng: 'oomS S2OO-~ 

lor small law linn. Legal. 0 a monagemen • SUMMER dise. cash sales ooly. All ulilitio. pald. Availabl. Augusl I . two full ba.h,oom. NC. b,and new. boa,d $75 per monlh. On bu.~ 
secretMal or paralegal ground and Intereslln E THE ANTIQUE MAU GARAGE/PARKING 338-69n. unde,g,ound partelng. 600 S.Capiioi .hared meals and chor •• , Aivtr"" 

eKpertence preferred. 20- Ubrary operations deslr· MPLOYMENT ' MAY, Augu.1: In.xpon.lv.; qulel .t06. SI02O/ monlhio.b.o, 358-1216 . • ummer palio. Call River Hou.e: 33/: 
30 hours/Week fle.lble. able. Must be UI sludenl. OF IOWA COY O"'I'IAOI opoco, clo •• ·ln. 5501 building; flaxlble lease; I.undry; ffee AVAILABLE May 20. lwo bed,oom 9OTW700·.~oom In~""'~.--

Must be able to work lull· Send resume to Brends SU~M~ 'i!'pVP~N,i.ru~';;ES -_ ....... --........... -·1 mon1l1 . 4211 a.Von B!nn. 351-8098. par1ring; ulilitlos lncluded; 337 .... 785. home In Qulel CoraNiIe neigh_oed. ~ ..-' - ,~,.~ 
lime the monlh of June. Johnson or JeMffer Diehl. Day Camp counselor. and WSI 507 S. Gilbert ~~~'!"!~----- N.ID TO PLACE AN AD? NC. gar.ge. dog OK. 5595. Call Jim 5. Lucaa. Rani negotiable. 337.0514. 
Computer skills a musl , 100 Howkins Dfive. Rm Instruel0<5 neededl Worthwhile .X· ~~;';;;"";";::';'~~"';';;';';;""-I BICYCLE COMI TO ROOM l11COMMUNI· 1,0:;,.1338-8992:.:.=..::=.:::,:.' ,.,...--=-__ -:_ TWV DII~~flool m Iboocawlltdnd~.,=nlCl'.'l 

WP experience preferred. pariance wilh yOulh. 12 hours c,odl1. __________ CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAI~S. AVAILABLE May; PonlaCr ... Aport. au - ~ ngs. Y YO. 

Hout1y wage commensu. 5295. Hours: 15-20 per I,av" pald.IMng .tipend. Shosln MUSICAL NON-SMOKING. own bedroom. w"l menlS; on. bedroom; AIC; dls~· 0flII0n· Call Paige or Nicole 341-361 I 
rale wllh skills ($6.$8) week. flexible between Asl •• Eu~ and Iho Uniled Slal.S. lomi.htd. ullIi"e. lncluded. washer; H/W paid; May freel Free TWO bed,oom. NC. high celli,,! 

Send resumes to: 150 E. 8AM • SPM; 55.10 • 55.30 C.II us .1(3 I 9)273-5960. IN ST RUM ENTS S25O- $290.50. negotiabIo. 33&-4070. partetngl 55221 monlh. Call 338-655 t. Burllnglonl GIIbIr1. 57001 nogollDli ~~~:7'=~-:---::;1 
Court Street. Suite 101 . pef hOur fOf qualified ~=~~~~----I ~iiiiiii;;dVot.;;oiide:a:t;;d,:;;:;;:h:I=::-=-7="7~'::-"-=--:-- OPEN Immodla •• ly. Large ,oom BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. Availabl.. 354-::::::.,:.52=83::.. ___ ,..-".-_ 

c andldale . CAMP COUNSELORS wanled 10' C"SH 10< gull .... amps .... Intfru. 1'" Trek mounllln biI< • • ~ con- $2401 mon'h. Common kilchon and May. Clo .. IO ev.rylhlng. Only $5001 TWO bedroom. grea.location 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240. "==========.lpriV.I. Michigan boys! girls summar menl'.GIIber1SLP"", di1Ion.musIHlI.S25Oio.b.o.C"I354- balha, ... doanedweeklybyp,ofes· t:mon~',:::h.",p:-cle::;a7. .. ;::catI:=338-3==76:.c17' -:-~ (1.112 block from COII.g. Gr", -==:::;:;::;::;;:.:=! r camp •. Toach: .wlmmlng. canoeln~. Compeny.354-7910. 3631 . sion.l. 611 S.CI.inlon. No p .... Call BLACKHAWK apa,lm.nl. 319 Par1<) . greal landlona. I-WI lnd\.OIoO. 

• sailing. walerskllng. gymna .. ic •. n· DJ servic ... Ron' .poIk .... amplill- ~~~"'f::'::;:<;;:;:;;;-;=. IGT Tefara mounlaln bike. Black wilh John35,-3141. E.Coun. May I,eo. Ono bed,oom. Redueed ral.1717 E.Waohlngtonll. 
"ory. archery. lenni •. goll. ,porl • . or • • and mo, • . Weddlnga, bIr1hdoya. acc .. sori ... 52501 D.b.a. 337-9234. PEAFECT .umme, .e.up 10< .Iud· Starting May 17. Spaclou • . $5001 354-363=...:::::.':.:.. _____ ~ 

lutheran Church 
CUCA) 

In IOwa City Is seeking 
candidates for 0 new 
port·llme positIOn of 
Chrlsttan Education 

Mlnlstrtes Coordinator. 
Responsibilities Include 
coordlnottng dynamic 

learning ministrieS for chll· 
dren. youlh. adults. and 

fomilies. Must have effec· 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 
Applications 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 

compulor •. camping. c,an •. dramal· etc. Ba'galn. 3511-7112. .. ___ IT1'IIK 2300. Full.aero. 'ri-bike. ,oeing en1. 5150 A MONTH IIIIII Large bed· mon.'" negotiable. ~1. ~t;~;;~~;~~~1 Ic •• OR riding. Also kitch.n , olfico. I 
mainlonance. Balary $1300 or mo,. GUITAR Showl Swap Moe! and lralnlng wheel.el •. Many e"'r... ,oom In Ih, .. b.d,oom apanmon . BAEEZY bungalow .ubI9l. Two bed· 
plu. R&B. C.mp LWCI ClWC. 1765 Sundey Apnl20.11-ep.m. mu.1 'H. St150 abo . G'egg 341- WID. di.hwaSher. oH·."ool partelng. ,oom. no., Hanch.r . May·Augus" 
Maple . No,lhfleld. IL 80093. Sharalon Inn 1-380 & 33n:f Ave. SW =;~:;;~~s7i~~~~j) :.,:78801:::.c,=0<,.:3=38-::,,:.:138=1._-,--.,.---,~ 35&-«l~~7:,;1.:.. _-=.......,...,.......,.._..,- ~94. TWO _oom. two bo1l1,oom ..... ' Non .. smllklng. 
847-4018-2444. Ceda, Aapld •. $3odmIUlon. II WOMEN'S Trek moontaln b~o. RO({, ROOM for ren1. Good location •. Ju· I ;C;:;:L~O'=S=E::'lo-c-:-:aC:m"'p-u,"". -;:O""n':"o 7b':".d:C:,oo- m p.id. AlC. DIW. 011.1,.01 parli" 
COLLEGE PRO PAINTEAS now 1319)362-7600. Ilk. new. wl1h acco •• o,I ... $3001 nlorl •• nlor g,ads. som. wllh cabl.. apartm.nl availa". May. AJC. diSh· Available mld-May or June lsll6ll ~=======--I 
hiring palnl.' .... lo<.men for summar LUDWIG classic drum III . e piece. 0.b .o.337-11234. NC ond oll·.I,eeI par1<ing. Ulilill.s wa.her. Ir .. partelng. I-WIlncluded. a monlh. Call 337-9598. 
help In Coder Rapids. Mako $I!- $81 Cymbals and hardware. Excellent con- .... ~~~~~~~-- paid. 337-8665 . .. k lor M,.G,oen. Renl negOliabl •. 339-1883. TWO BEDROOM, Iwo b.lh' .... 
h:::OO"",:" o:Ca;II~(3:::1:::9~)298-;;,:::I90:::5::.==_ dltI,,,,. $15001 01>0.341-7153. ROOM for .Iudenl boy. On campu,. CLOSE. two bed,oom noa, UIHC . Vary clos. '0 doWnlown. HNI PId. 

COUNSELOR POsmONS ~~~ .... ~""'!!!"!"" .... -- __________ .1 ~=7:""~==~~~_::- NC .nd cooking p,ivlleges. On bus Aonl nego'lable.NC. DIW. 33~69. Free patld~. bolcony. ""-
Openings In .11 loam & Individual RECORDS, CDS, ~::~~~~~i:~O$~~OI"'::bE~: roule.337-2573. DOGSI c.,. w.lcome. Two bed. mld-May. 3 72. I 
.port. plus ",ale, I,onl. an. d,ama. TA ES ;;"~~~iT.~~~~~;;'1 SHORT 0< long-term ,onlal •. F, .. room. $3601 monlh. summer. AlC. S 8 
music. RN· •. and ooachlng. P ... 33~H~5:;.:72::..=-;:-;=;;;-=:-:-:= cable. local pIlone. ulililles .nd mUCh 358-8965. TWI 0OnbedSouroolhm.; .. l..s'.~,,'!;. MIl ~:=':':;::~:!e:~!:..:!~~::"1 

Corrrpe#livrJ .. ,.rifJs!! ....,~~.,..,.=~~ __ .,.... 1114 Vamaha FZR600. Mini condl. more. Call 35404400. ,.0. ......"... _ •. 
Loea1aCl: ANY tltI. $8.99/CD. Stand-new. 1,.,. tlon. 1400 mile •. SEOOO now. IncludeS SUBLE ... SE room In OOWNTOWN loft apartmen ... $7501 TWO b.d,oom. A.anable May It 

tlve plOnnlng, OfgontzO· 
tIonaI. and communlca· 

• $6SO-S1000/Month 

• Bonus Plan 

BerI<.hlro Mis. 01 Mas.achUS8l1. lOry original. For Info. """- ID: Mu.1c holm.1. Best oHer lak .. IU 844-2130. GREAT HOIlSE monlh . 2- 4 people. May Ir.o . C.II Negotiablo ront. C.nl,oI AIC. c,;q 
2-112 hours f,om NYC & Boston Exp,.ss. PO Box 486. W.u .... 110 ____ ==~ ____ I PI'IE-OWNED m010reyctes lot .. Ie. ..unny. brighf 3311-l1881. lans . sky lights, p.,klng. CIOll_) =::::::.=:...:.=====:.:ol,:o",ronce! 

call: :::50:;:2:;:63::. :;:;::::;;:::====;::; 1994 AI lOORSL -hardwood noors DOWNTOWN, on. bed,oom aparl· campu •. 331I-0767. 
Camp GreyfocK 1-800-842-5214 ,... 1991 KlOORS -<leck. ,un porch men I. AlC. HIW paid. Deck. pa,k· tIon Skills and ability to 

wark well with people of 
all ages. For job descrip
tion coM 319-336-2893 or 

10. to 319-336-1899. 

Attention 
Driver 

Travel Counselor 
We have on on-6lte 

Corporote Trovet 
Counselor position avail
oble at one of our prestt· 
glous clienb In Muscatine. 

IA. Requires 2+ y80B of 
corporate agency experi

ence QUI competttve 
beneflb package includes 
40 I (Ie). Please &end resume 

Of call to inquire: 

Travel & Transporl 
Attn Usa 

125 Norihpork Mal 
Davenport. IA 52806 

(310386-6146 
FAX (319) 386-7543 

• Training Provided 

IOWA CITY R CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Musf be 21 y"'rs of age. 
PrHmploymtnl . .. na"", 
drug scrmting rtqu;r!!d. 

THE IOWA CITY 
RECREATION 

DIVISION 
currenlly has positions open 

for: Special Populations 
Involvemenl Music 

Instructors. Adapted Aquatics 
Coordinator, and Summer 

Camp Bus Driver. In addition 
City Park Pool Maintenance 
Workers with hours 6 a.m.. 

9 a.m. M·P and 6 • . m.· 
It :30 I.m. 5.1. or Sun. @ 

$6.50-$7 per hour. Intere ted 
individuals may make 

application .t me 
Recreation Di,ision office. 

220 S. Gilben Sueel. 
Iowa CiIY, IA. 

AAJEOE. 

Weber 
Elementary 

Before & After 
School Program 

Immediate opening in 
Before & After School 

Program. Duties Include 
supervision and some 
planning of day·to-day 
activities of school age 
children, (K through 6) 
Experience helpful but 

not necessary. Fun envl· 
ronment, great new faclII· 
ty and excellent experi· 
ence for elementary ed 

majors. Own car needed. 
Contact Amy Erickson 

356-6184 for Information. 

*Summer Camp* 
Help 

Also Neededl 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

CIImp~". 1-88IJ.2ROMACA I. c.. 0" /) 1991 FZRlooo .pelS negoliable Ing. ,onl negotiablo. 339-18TT. TWO b.d,oorn. Clo.e 10 camjXII. 
~ ~ 1996 VFR750 ·WOOded area ENORMOUS 'wo bod,oom .p., •• May ,.nl f, ... Movo In 'after fln. 

GIRL SCOUTS 

Horseback Riding Staff 
Needed 

Summer Camp postiions 
are available 

June-Augus~ 1m 
Live and work in the moun· 
tains S,W, or Denver with 

girls age 9·17, 
Teach them the basics of 

horseback riding and super· 
vi<Jing trail rides, Must be 

able to saddle, bridle, 
ride weiland work with 

chUdren. Call (303) 
778-8774, exL 247 for an 

application and a job 
description. 

SUMMER bobYlit1er wanled 10 oaro 
lor two school-age children in our 
home. Full-time, M-F, no evenings or 
weefrend'. 354-8798. 
SUMMER CAMP EMPLOYMENTI 
NOr1IIe,n M,Mo.OIa·, Camp K.majl 
M<OI<s Counsolo<Anstruc1ors 10 •• tch 
S .. lmming. Wlnd.urfing. Archo,y . 
r.,nts. C.amics or OancelAerob.c:a. 
"'Iso M<OI<lng Wildern ••• Trip Load· 
..... Melnlenance Wor1c .... and KItch
en Wor1ctr •. Salary. pius room and 
board. pius l,anspor1a1rOn allowance. 
can Mik. 0' Kathy .18OOI752~54. 
SUMMER HELP- NEEDED: One 3/4 
tom. ollic. pIC.llion . FI.lible s!art 
de •• . AppIicanls must have • good 
drMng record and bo honeSl and de
pendabie. Varied lOb dVIIOS. 'M1I1I.1n . 
Apply In person. 415 tOlh Ave . • ,. 
Coral",lIe. 9 • . m.lo 4.30 p.m. 
THIS I. NO or<Ionary summer wOr1<. 
Challenge. 95% lOb pI"",",en1. Mak. 
5570/ week . Ask 10< Siaci 338-6067. 

oul Ike to 
work outdoors 
this summer? 

~ • •• 1993 GSXI100 -closelocampu. menl. AJC . lwo bo.hroom. HIW in . $520. Call~. 

, 

• 
... 1988 GN250 -buSSlop a few st.". aw.y cluded. 341-C703 . 
.. ,. WANT A SOFA? D.'k7Table7 G/"'·' BMW S350INCLUDES .. .. , . . 0 .. Rocker? Vi.H HOUSEWORKS. CoraIVIli. Sir'" ·ALL utilities EXTREMELY close 10 campus. On. 

11 W 'v 40 'II f cI sed ., h bedroom Pentacresl Apartments . ., (,." a .gola"or •• u a eanu 338-1404 .p onemessageaccess A f WEEG $4941 h 
, furnilUr. plus dishes. d,ape •. lamps -1, .. oft,"'OOI partelng al 111. rronl c'o.. rom . monl 

,. and other hoo.ehola Hems. UTa OMESTIC doo, O.b.O. 354-9032. (0 L \.... AIIII,eosonobl.prices. A 0 Av.i,./H M.y or June FABULOUS SUMMER SUBLET 
Now 8CCfIIliing 337-9011 . ..... messag.. 5115·8115 n.gollabl • . Ma in floor. TWO large bId,oom •. one """'-,.,,,, pay c' .... h 7 "-/1ft , neHwOconUSEslgWnOmenR~slS . lH2 Oodge Colt 57k. ExcOilonl con· ~~~~~~____ hous •. Huge on. bod,oom. Wood NC .• p.clou •. clo.o 10 CIownlool, ========::'-'-1 

rrl1 cr., WI,.. ~ dilion. Hpeed. $4OOO1o.b.o. Leav. ROOMMATE floors. yard. porch. pals negoliable. F,ee parking. May Ir ... tIM' IrQ6 
Wlek for qUal~ I 1,~~on35~ Dr. m .... ge 337-8527. f.!P~A!!!!IST,!!I~N!~ . .!!!;$500~. ,c351H)6~~9!;'3,-. __ I ed. can 337-8969. 

..
..... _ ................. __ 11H2Jeepwrangler. 6-cylindar.4.0L. WANTED/FEMALE FEMALE own ,oom In hug. new :=:,:::::=~;c:....,......,---,..- I used CO'I, Inclu 1n, 63.000 mile •. Hardlop. ExcOilenl con- apar1menl. 51151 monlh MJy f,ee . 

'rtu I'lu dHIon. 338-9306. $500 lor May 1710 Augusil. Own 1~358-=~1:-:71:;6::-:. =---:~-:--::~=-VI a 'T 8V9tY categOtY ~"';;";;':"';"";;;';';;"'';;'';''=;'''''-I CHRYSLER Le Ba,on 1991 Sedan. bed,ooml balh,oom. NC. p.,klng. FIVE-MINUTE wall< 10 hospital. F. SUMMER SUBLET, of music. EXCELLENT oondillon IIghUy used Good condition. Mus. s .. 1. $25001 35&-1754. male. WS. Huge bedroom. own bolli, 
living ,oom sel. T.V .. and quahly abo. Call only April 17. 18. 19354· FEMALE, non.smoke, . Weslslde. WID. pelio. $2OOImon.h. 351-8245. FALL OPTION 

And of course ,.,.. al'''o stepper. Moying , must go. Will sell ~0800~~:;-:-,-=.....,,=-:-:;-:-:-; ,lI'v. pieces 0' whole set. 358-6447. ;:: ' Ouiol. la,ge •• curily bUilding . Own FREE p.,klng . I,e. cabl., lro. 

h Nt I FORD Probe GT. 1993. 26.000 ,oom In two bedroom apartment. Au- pIlonel Only $150 during May. $51!0 AN awesome .ummer padl PDQ. 

~
urc aselflCo S ROCK·PAPER-SCISSORS mil ••• excellon' condi.lon. 5-spaed. gusll . Call CMstine al 337-5881 or during June and July. Two bedroom.. two bldroomi two balh. two blocl1\ 

R CORD COLLECTOR G,eal ",bber slamps. handmade pa. bIack.originalowr.or. $9900. 351-1209. 335-8026. two bolhroom •. Cafl354-4222. downlown. Balconies . und.,_ ~~:;:~u;~---I 
pars. cards, joum.ls. art . WANTED NOtoI-5totOKER. Own big bedroom In FURNISHED bedroom. privalo bolh par1<lng. DIW. NC. May 1reo. fr. b .. 

1 S Linn I 337 5029 and morelll Used or w,ecked cars. lruc:tcl or two bedroom apartmenl. 52671 month and partcing May IS 5270 354-1855. pact< 10 suble1or. 341.Q999. 
. .. ' 113S.Unn van •. Quick .. lImal ... nd removal. plu. 112 uliIHi ••. Pool. 341-3422. HEYI TW; bOdroo'ms a~olloble In AVAILAB~E Imm.dialely. Ll1~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 338-8343 FEIIIALE. non .• moker. live-In lIde clean. safelownhou.e. F,ee parl<lng. sunny on. bedroom ~~ clot fi;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;~~ PETS MAKE CENTSII WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. lor dl.abl.d lemalo. ,.nl freol AIC. WID. di.hw •• h.,. b.lcony . 10 lawlmad schoolo. 5 """.., 
Berg Aula Sates. 1840 Hwy I W.st. =33:.;8-",7;,.:6.:.93;;;,. _;--_____ 52OO1,oom plu. uliIHIes. End. 713 I. uic. Call35&®4. 

JEWELRY 338-1i688. ONElledroom inlhreebedroomlOWn' I:34:.:,I:.,:.9:,:.TTO:.,:::..' ---,_...,.._-.". ___ 1 AVAILABLE Immedialely: .1 BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PETCINTER 

T'opical filh. pel. and pel supplies. 
pet groom ing . 1500 1st Avenue 
South. 33&-8501. 

FOR SALE: 14K gold ',4 carat mar' AUTO FOREIGN 
qui. diamond engagem.nl nn8' lIP' 

houso. Avail.blo .nd 01 May. NC. HOUSE, lour bed,oom. Experlenco aparImenllh,oo miles from t3I1a 
DIW, olfslrO.1 pa,klng. on bustino. 1I1.1reedom. Neercampusibars. 34I. Own ba.h,oom and kilchen. 
Cia an . qulel . comfo,labl • . Non· 7945. monlh all u~I"I .. paid. S200 depotI 
amoker. 35~997. L .... "'rough Augus115. ~ ~~al$600aoking$350.(3 1 )723- 1983 Nllsan Senl,a. 5-spaed. ",.11 

PHOTOGRAPHY ~~ ..... _____ I ;;;;=. d.pandabl • . $8O()/o.b.O. 

;::===;:===::;::::::; 1984 Mald. GLC. 2-door hatchback. 

PROFl:SSIONAU g,ed 10 sha,e 1m· 
m.culale Iwo slory condo. 1-1/2 
balhs. WID. DIW. (ireplac •. pallo. 
near hospllal and I.w. bu • . 52751 
month plus 112 uliliU ... 354-9701. 

HOUSE. Fou, bed,oom. two balh· AVAILABLE M.y I. On._ 
room. f, .. parking/laundry. spaciOUS. apartment. $375 hoat inclUded. Noj 
3311-1379.' 10 Hy,VH. CoraMtlo. 358-1012. 

..s..-~ .... du.. 781< mil ... 5-speed . air. AINFM c .... r·-·· ,.,.- WORDCARE .elle .• xcell onl condUlon. $2200 . 
33&-3688 353-1958, 

HUGE bedroom In hou ... Very clOSe AVAILABLE May I. One _ 
10 downlown. Off'lIraol parking. downlown ap.rtm.nt. Now Clrpt. 
Availabl. May I. $150 plu. ulililies. :..:AJC=. 33=9-...:7...:47:.,:9:;,.. _-:-___ 1 

SUMME R .ubleas •. May ,onl I,... Jason. 35 1-04683. 

DO'») f1WJCO 
3"-&02, 

Spoa.tlz/ng In 
publlcatfon, .,.-1ontI ..... 

-..nil photOlflllll1y 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MIN~STORAGE 

New building. Four slz.s: 5x10. 
101<20.10124.101<30. 

809Hwyl w .. t. 
354-2550.354-1639 

MIN~ PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Iocaled on th<I Coral,,11e stnp 
405 Highway 8 Wosl 

Siano al SIS 
Srze. up to I0ll20 also avanable 

33!Hi155. 337-5544 
U STORE ALL 

SOif storage unl1$ ffom 5x I 0 
'Security lences 
-concrete buildlllgs 
-Sleel door! 

Coralvill. & 10 ... City IocaUonl1 
337-3506 0< 331-0575 

MOVING 

318112 E.Burilnglon st. 

'FormTyping 
'Wor<I Processing 

RESUME 
QUA LlTY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Sinc.,986 

IS VOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Cer1f1led PrO_onal 
R ..... nt Writer will: 

'Strenglhon your oxlsting malerlal. 
-Compose and design your resume 
·Write your cover letters 
'Develop you, iob search StrBlegy 

Acbv. Mom1)ar Prol .. SlOnai 
AsSOdalion or Resumo Wrilers 

1187 Nls.an Senl,a. Run. g'eal . 
Need new ,adialor. 510001 o.b.o. 337· 
9234. 

HIW paid. On cambu. ,oul • . F, •• =HU=G~E=-=tw:.:.O..,bed='::.oom-.-=F,-'oe-o..,ff.-.,-,eeI-1 AVAILABLEMayl . UnIquoontblO 
p.rtelng. $2301 mon.~. RMI negoti· 'oom. perfacllor couple. Quiet Not 
abI • . 339-8261.loave message. pa,klng. HIW Includod. Reducod campus. Fi'.placo. C.II Ch"~. 

pnca"",,' :::..~330=.:S:.:..Un=.n,-:, 354-==-,...:92='6:;.. --,-,. 3'91622~ 
1987 Sub.ru SW. 5·spe.d. 4·WD. ROOMMATE IOEAL loc.lIonl Femal •. on. bed· ===::::::"-:-C7":'-...,...-:-' 
AlC. high miles. Evenings 351-9783. ,oom In .wo.b.droom aparlm.nt. AVAILABLE mld·May. cle .. ~I 
1081 VW J II 5 d I -~ K ,,- 3'°9324 cr.ney. Own lull kitCh.n. blUvoot. • • a. ·.po •. a,. sun· WANTED/MALE ... u. a ... ~. N.xl 10 medicaVla ... chools. Till 
roof.92k. $3150 negotiable. 337-9133. LA RGE four bedroom. '''0 ba.h. Iarg. closets, AJC. $345. 35Htn. 
1988 Honda Civic. 5-.poed. sun,oof. JUNE I. Sltaro"',ee bedroom 1>ouse. room. Less than , .yea, old. E. Cot- BEAUTIFUL olflcl.ncy. Own "" 
.31 k . .Run. g,eat. Be'l Offor . Bu.lin •. 10 to IS minulo w.lk to lege St. 341-6821. kitchen; balh. Very 00 ... Sa .... 
337-2425. downlown. S3251mon.h. G,adlP,ol LARGE 1I1r .. bedroom apartmenl for porch. CabteI weter paid. CsI'" 
1188 Volkswagen J.tta . 5·.pe.d. preferred. Call Sinh 33~79. .umme, .ublel. Avallab,. Jun. I. $390. Jun. I. ~798. 
AIC . ca ... tte. cl •• n. 98k. gr.al NON·SMaKER. Two ,ooms .v.iI· Neer hosprtal. Pnce nogoMbla. 339- CATS alloWed. Charming 1a'1ll_ 
MPO. S5300 0b0. 33&-1067. able. one belh,oom. tl8 SouIh Van ...:192:::;7:.,;':-:=-_:--:---,..,--;::-_..., I bedroom. GarcIen.gnM!WaiabIe." 
1989 Honda Pr.lude. Red and bleck. 8uren. Avallablo Augull Itt. Call LARGE two bedroom. Neer Brewed May subteI. Iall opbOn. Prico" 
aUlomalic. aI,. pw. sun,ool. AMlFM 358-7183. Uk 10< Erie. Awakonlngs. VIRe. AJC . WID In eparI. able. 354-6709. tea .... mOlSlQl. 
casselIe. 55950. (319)657-4033. OWN room In huge CoralVille Ih, .. man'. DIW. C.1I .. elcomed. S560 CHEAPI Th,oe bed,oom. Clost. 
lHI Suzuki Sidekick JXL. lourWh8Ol bedroom. WID. 5145 plus,/3 ulill1JeS. plus ullirties. 337-9656. campul. All ulllllle. Includt4 
drlvo. sport uillity vehicle. Au1omatic. 35404625. LDW renl . Ih .. o bedrooms. IWO ::358=68= 18::;. ______ 1 
loaded. 50.000 mil ••. $7950. 337- ROOMMATE ' bol~room •. May "ee, _10 cam- CLEAN, n.w. qui.,. spacious" 
7208. pus.NC.331-5869. b.d,oom aparlmen1. Alt. 

S$S$ CASH FOR CARS S$S$ WANTED MASTER bedroom willi 1/2 ba1l1room ~751mon1l1. WW paid. Avallbls.", 
Hawkoye Country Aulo avallabl. summer. Ten minutes _ 17.1111 opIion. 337-6909. 

~;~~;~~~~~~I 1947Walertronl Drive APRIL freo. Own ,oom In hou,o. I,om law school . R.nl nogollabl •. CLOSE and cheapl MalroMA" 
339-0431. S235 plus ulililles. Partelng. 351-1'968. Conlacl Rac/IaI or Kn.1Or 33D-1122. hou ••• Female. onty. Coil 3$0-1111. 

FOR SALE : 1979 Dalsun 310 . AVAILABLE now. G,od/P,of. non. MAY ~ ... Fourbldroom. two bolh- CLOn 10 down'own. Nle.,81 
61.000k. S850I o.b.Q. Call 358-e1 14. .moker. Ihar •• paclou. hou •• ",,111 ,oom cloSt 10 down1oWn. AJC. WID. 2BTH. "H par1<ing. HNi paid. ~ 

MERCEDES BENZ 1181 3001! . two otherS. S23OImonIh plus 1/3 u1iIi. May.July 31. Call 331-6S01. moo.h 337-&79. 
3181/2 E.SU ....... on 51. Burgundy. nlco car . $7950. tie •. Negotlallt.. Btth. 339-7330. MAY FREE. On. bod,oom. HIW COMFORTABLE Iwo bodr ..... 

.~... (319)848-1542. FALL andlor summer. Wonl I con. paid. "'v .. labIe May '9. $430 nogotI- qu l.1 norlh,ldo hou.e. Clcs .... 
Comple1. Prole .. lonal ConfU""Ii"" TOYOTA Cressld • . 1982. 4-door .• u- slderalo romm.I.1D Sharo etaan and able. 34 1-6172 Chad. Po,ch. $5 I 0 Include. ~'".I 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY ~,!!!~Iic. 51~0.b.o. Call Marte 353- SPACIOUS two bedroom apartmenl MAY ,ani froe . Clo .. 10 clmpus. AvaHabit .."y Junt. 337 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYfS. 

IISI:o.tinlf$381 plus util. 
531 S. Van Buren 
528 S. Van Buren 
523 E. Burlington 
312 E. Burlington 

i 2 bdnn.l2 bath., 

Starting $&93 plUl util. 
402S. Gilbert 
4{l S.Jo~ 
637 S. Ih:Ige 

EAS~ 

• SOl 
·1954 
'340 
·400 
'Dav 
• The 
·521 
'121 

• 218 

·645 

• ReIJ 
• Sea 
-631 

"=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ LOVING.xpanoncad chid car. pre>- Gain experience wondng 
r voder wllh car n_ In ou' horn. hands-on with kids? Clmp 

EO£ Monday 1I1rcugh Friday Bam-5pm '10 FREE Copl.s ...,.,... 33&-3,.u. In quiel neighborhood. Close 10 May· SpacIou. room •. 351-7488. CORAL VILLE on. bodroom MiII* 
Enclosed moving van 'COver Louars ftower: ample partdng. $26OIreduood NEW 1WO bedroom. CI .... dI.hwaSh.... May. W"er paod. POoI.1IIUriCtY lilt 

683-2703 'VISN MaSierCard AUTO PARTS $220 for .ummer. Mu .. see ",,"354- laundry. parking. skytigh'. microwave. ties. _Ing. ~ month. 331~1I 
"OVING?? SELL UNW'NTED =~==~-,:--~~-- 4691. Mul1s .. I1$5951mon1l1.~59. COZY I.rgo ,oom. ha_1IoIn 

716 E. Burlington 
414S. Dubuque 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
314 S. Johnsort 
rm E. College 
511 S. JohnsOn 

Position Available 
Web Programmer 
If you are proficient in 

PERL, JAVA, COl, 
ACTIVE-X, UNIX, and 
would hke to eliln extra 

money working from home 
and writlnlllJlleracllve 
puges for our web site, 
please forward relevant 
5IImpies of your coding 

and point us to URL's thul 

dIsplay your wDrle. Top 
fees will be paid to a top· 

notch programmer who 
can create cu 10m code to 

our specificationsl 
Rt pond in confidence to 

Amy Jo Reimer, Corporate 
Recruiter, Frank N. Migid 
A soclale5, One Research 

Cenler. Marion, Iowa 
m02. 

Equal OppotIunilY Employer. 

DRIVER 
(Part·II1M) 

Werk Moaday·Thuredoy, ~ 
bault per .... Ie. P rfecl for 
.lIldenwloking • .,.nlng 

c1_ Must b. abl. tD lUt 
at t.aaI Wty pounds. COL 
~"rred. bulllOl OICMo 

1IlrJ. PI lnquu. oboul 
the poIitlon a1 our ollie.. 

........ '0 ..... 
• ., ......... c:-t 

.... CItr. J-. U240 
(AcroIIlrom SoIfo'a1 

200- 5 3Op.m .. two 10 IhrH tlmlS Birchwood. a small nOr1hem 
per ..... oneil 0< occuional mom· 
ings.351-8176. Minnesota children's camp, 
N-ANNY. Phy,lcTln coupilin lar seeks sludents to worl< as 
Nor1It .. CalitomJll need. rwponsIbf8. camp counselcn. Penons 
CItIng parson 10 provide b .... n car. with skills in hooebac:1e rid. 
fo, two daugh.ers aged Mv.n ond 
.Ighl. FI •• lble hours n,coII.ry. ing. sailtng. water kiing, len-
Some eoofCIng and _ trTW\d$. OJ. golf and food service are 
Pro"" soma 001'- oducabon. NoR-
Imoker. mull owlm Room. boIIrd. especially encouraged to 
salary. car. Mlnonum one-yeer com· apply. For an Ipplication and 
mrlmtr\l. 80grn ~ IW7. Rtf. interview calI6S4'()863. 
__ requlred. i16l24«l1157, OOI-I~:;:;::;======~ tar:t. I' 
PAI'IT·nM£ chlld.,.,.n_lnlA· BOOKS 
ch.ng. fo, ,oom and boa,d. 151.;;...;;...;;.,;.:.;;;. ______ _ 
""""'ee from doWnlowrl. ExcaIIenI ~ 
portunlly for Sluden'. 67V-2890. tocaI. 

SUMMER POSmOtol . 
Summer nanny lor ID-yoar-old g.l. 
Fto.MlII hours • .AI", August. OhrcagO 
I\IIl(JfI) t~7-564-<1e61. 

SUMMER poiii.on. EntrglllC •• ""'" 
ancad ehold car. for two boys i & 7 In 
Iowl C'ly. Mull bo ablt 10 drlV • • 1,_ 
,n c:onorderod. 338-6362. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 
FIRIT FRIINDSHIP HOMI D ... Y· 
CAI'IE. FuIIll!flt openlngo. blgrM'"SI 
May 1.1 l.tIlil mttlllQllI 351..1680 

RESTAURANT 

SUMMER JOBS 
W Ire Now 

Hiring 
All 

Restaurant 

NORTHSIDE BOOt< MARKET. 
MAI'IKET AND LINN ST. 

Naar P.""",,·o R.I. Hamburg Inn. 
Buy, HI1. I,ada. 

Used. OP. rat •• _01. 
ALWAYS BUYlfjG. 

Open Mondoy-$llurllly II am • . 
4 ... 1330. 
Welcomel 

THI HAUHUO 8001< SHOP 
w. buY. HI1 and IMrcII 

3O.000ts1* 
520 eWuhlngion 51. 

(nt" 10 New Pioneer Co-op) 
331·29\16 

MQn·Frl 11-6pm, Sat ID-8pm 
Sunday noon-6pm 

1500 TInES 

MUIP!'. 8'10[(1 eld 
00 • 

IIIYDtVI ~., IMtOan1 dr .... 
II<y IU"'''II' 

Perodi .. Skyd .... Inc. 
31~7~04g15 

FURNITURE IN THE 'DAILY FAX TOP PRICES eald fo, I"nk c .... FALL .,ilh summa, opUon. $225 NICE, n.w. and ch •• p. Two bod· nic. woodworte , ,ofrigeral ... ShM 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 1ruc:I< •• Call 338-/828. monlh. C8I1338--Q991 or 358-1764. room. clo •• ·in. NC. nice windOW •. kltchtnl balhroom wIlh 2-3othn ~ 

SMALL HAULING AUTO SERVICE FALL, two rooms In lour bed,oom WID.Groalllndlord. RenlntQ04J_ N.John","-$275a1IU1r111itt~ 
F'H .. "mat ... reasonabl. r •• H' house. A'8llable Augusl,. weslSide. Please call Sarah al 354·2~. Aval_ Mat. 338-4875. 

354-f065 --..;... .... --.... ...;...;;....-- Close 10 Law. Fooldhou ... and HospI- NICE, two bedroom. Close 10 cern· COzy on. bldroom In _lid. 
• _ .... ___ ----- SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 1af. can Bren1331-3662 for mort d. put. Available May 19. $450/ monlh lorlc building on S.Cllnlon. C_ 

':"';'';'':;'';:':::';:';;';';';:'::''---1 :,'!T=~ 1aI1.. plus ulHrttes. 351-1l618. 1~34;';;;-.a~7~15~'=:-....",.,...--..._-i1 BEST VALUE 
.:S..;.H~I.:..P..;.P..;.I.:.;N;.;:G::.-.____ 338-3554 FALL. One bldroom In two bedroom ONE bId,oom apartmenl. quiet. fu,· OOWNTOWN .t1Iclency. F", pili lI')t;utirUl 

3 bdnn.l2 bath s 

1901 European II Japan... apar1r'IIenl. G,eel tor:ation. Pets wei- nlsI1Id. Close to dOWntoWn. Johnson Ing. Priet nogotiablt. AVIIIaIlIa"" II' $650 plUf Iltil. ************* Wor<I processing all Repal, SpocIaliS! como. CIII337-51138. 51. Off'lIrHl COVlled per1<ortg. Laun· I. Call 337.7S60. 316 Ridgeland ** I DOn't ~ui Ii .' I ** lion •• notary. coPI", FALL. OwnCroom In Ih,o. bed,oom dry ovolfabll. Avallabl. May t8. NO DOWNTOWN LOFT. Stcuri~" 436 S. J..I._--

* 
Shl It... * ... aring. 338-118OO. apartment 10 ... yard . $217. v.ry patl . $4051 mon1l1. 337- 71 I 7. Ironoo; ...,ny; unique. A_III UOUllllJI' 

Q U ~ ~ I T Y nrcati 338-9336. 0t0I1 btdroom -,menl. H/W peid. I. 358-91211. 4{l S. JohnsoJt * *DomesIIc & InIIn1I1ionIISItippIng * WORD PlIOCllSlNa FEMA~E 10 subl.1 112 2BR. May Clo .. 10 compul . "'vlliabl. May DOWNTOWN I Mu.t .... two bIf 440 S. J..I._--* *ffwEstltIIIIn & locII Pldt1Jp * ,enl f,o • . June! July ,oducad. $200 1I1rough July. $345. ~1. roonI. Available May. IVC. ~ "'U\5U" * *1'IWGino SaMoa * 329 E. Court each plus fl2 ulil"Iee. 338-8234. ONE b.droom lumm" lubl.... l4i5. 354-6i4~. , 444 S. JohnsoJt 

* ~_ * AVAILABLE Immedlaloly. F.malo, !Wl1iabie I\pr1Ili. SevIlle. Rani $410. (AST ~ 51. New:poiI 633 S. n... ... ge 
• FAX ,."..smofcer. Very cleen. QUltI. targ.. 33i-I8IIO. dI ~ it VVQ * ~ *. Edntng security apar1mlnl. Own room. cal --- shwalhil. we """,oonv ~ E C 11 * * . Sama Day lIeM:. okay. $282.501 monlh ptu. 112 ullIl- ONI bed,oom. Mey f'H. pO/k ing. """Iy. t.undry. free prill •• i*bII . 0 ege 
• AMCAS Appflcalionli Forml 1I.s. Call Slacey 341 .9687 or 338. two block. Irom campus. AlC. 10,· AIC. May f, ••. 55tO plus ~tct< 923 E. College * a SIll, *. ~PAJ LagaV MedICal 841!0. nlshod . ,onl negoI'-bIe. 339-1233. 358-9929. • 924 E WashiJ18Ion * - * OREAT House On bed In ONI hug. ,oom In .hrl. bed,oom EF~ICIENCYI MlY F,ao113151 . ' * 1010 $. GlIIwI It. • ~ * OFFICE HOURS: 1am-4f)m M-Th fou, bedroom .• ~aw':" m:;;'y I~ apartmenl aboIIt Sunshine Laundly. monlh NC. Laundry. Avolabla iii 511 S. Johnsor' * **** *** * **** mld.Augu,1. S2251monlh. May Ind nt.'10 HandlMan. Very gooG price. May. Call 33&-1.s6. Clost to~ 521 S. J..I._."" 

314-7.22 Augusll,eel WID. ~H par1rlng. 368- can Man., 358-8053. !F~ICIENCY. 527 ell' Colll9\ "'U1:OU" 
WANTED TO BUY EXCELLeNCE GUARANTEED 8589. Tammy. aNI ,oom In Ihre. bedroom. C,," HIW paid. Laundry. A.IWIbIe" Only 5100 ~t 

OI'lEAT House. One or IWO bed. monll . May 18. 34I-cggo. May. May IrH. 358-11128. J Newer- HUGE 
IUYING ctats rinO' and OIher gold 
ond lilvtf. STEPH'S STAMPS' & 

COINS. 101 S.Dubuque. 3&4-1i68. 

COMPUTER 

:\pple ( J lI11plllL'I' 
I N Il'S Ill'l'lll'li 

~rl'Slmoolal~ 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

The Daily Ion1, 
phone: 335-5794 

ore-mall: 
daIly-lolwn@1D'uIkI 

WOFIOCAAE rooms In 0 four bldroom. Avallabl. ONI· two room. In IhrH bid,,,,,,,,. FULLY furnl.hld Iwo·bld,OCIo 
33&-3888 Augusl. $2251monlh. WID. f,ee park. Balcony. IwO block. 10 Pedulri.n S8351monlh . HIW pold. AIC. l5I Off-street Parldflg 

318 112 E.Surlington 51. 1"11, g,oat roommale.1 ~. Jen Mall. 52~ ~81. eges .... Showroom at 
o<1'ornmy. OWNbec:Iroom lnfou,-lltdroomapart. HUOE Ih,ee bedroom ~I 4E "a", 

'MIocI WindowSI DOS HIIOI room connlClod bolhroom In mllll. Ciol. 10 C811tp11t. flit pon."'II. 112 DIIlh. con~al oIr. doSh......... 41. Market Or .... ' 
.~aptrI IOU( bedroom dupiex. NC. parking. May IrH. Jlltl •. 351-70-9. ___ parklOlO· May I'H. Jvnti:.Jy" Mon-Thur9 am-9 pm 
'T",*, fonnollng fu,nllur •• poll. May tr ... Grael loca· Ma, IrHl Own ,oom. Victorian houat liable. 331-8880. - F . 9 5 
'LtgIIlIAPAIMLA lion. S2251utiHiIes. 341-()281 . with lall coiling •• wOOd lioora. Ind HUOE Iwo bedrooms. C/A.dori n am- pl11 
..... _ grll!hlCt MAKE A CONNICTIONI porch .wlng. $240/month. all utl"~t .... h., . dick. pool. Iou_dry. .. Sat·Sun Noon -" pm 
'RUlh Jobs WIliCOrnI ADV!I'ITtSE IN ~g7. I"HI parking. bu.lln •. June I" 
'ViSN MIIoterCatlI THE DAILY IOWAN Pl!NTACRE8T. $500 rani for iiitiii: S3~. 33&-m3, evtnl ' . Cau 351-8391 roVAY 

FREf I'IrtCIng -.184 UHT88 tirl 'ummar. On. bedroom In alhr" JUN. I. Two bldroom. I 112 "'" 1 to 8 minute walk 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

ON« bedroom In two btdroom aport. bId,oom Ipanm.n •• AVOllabi. May Very nlc •. Co<ofIoille. Pool W tIIIII to· · 
mer.L Roomy qui.,. partelng. Cia.. 18. Call 34 1-6728. ny. Butlin. ~ monlh. 33HI! WUVerslty. . 
10 mod/law. Qrod' """-Ional prt- "ALBTON CREEK. N.wly '.mo. JUN' 1. Two bldroom. I_I A.U.R Now SigJUl'g 
1omId. Jun-' JlJyIVllablt. 341-8618. dOIod huOt IhrH blclroom, two both- w.a b.~rOOm Iplflm.nl. f"'l 
OWN big bed,oom In two bed'oom room . Gr.at condlliOn. Mit Irl • . mlnul. wllk 10 hO.pilll. AX _ 1I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Iparlm.nl. Clo .. 10 campus. 341-8752. pold. Fro. plrklng. 1217/ .... 
368-8607. I'IALITON C,"k. Th'H bId,oom. 361-.a~. . _I 
OWliloom; own bolh,oom; SI60. Iwo balh,oom. $1000 fo, lummtr. LAROe bldroem In thr" btIiOI' r----
411 th'0U9h 7/31 . I'm medlceiliud. CaM 341-g147. apartmenl 0tI W.II .Ido. Orin bit I I 
Int 354-5834. lPACiOUI lPt"m.n1. own ,oom, room. tree pon.lng, pool. AvoIIaIIiI-j • ~'fl<'If 
IIOOMMATII wanled 10 fill larg. I'llilbit Jun. I to Augu.1 t. On rani mId."..y. 341~3, -- 'Ve;;;t 
,...., In country lot lummer. potIibIt Emtrald S .. 12351 monlh piu. gel LAIIOa on. bed,oom. Gr.1 toer 
.. ~ OPlion. Bonul on IIrli monlhl and alac:1rie. To both.,. wilh one,.. lion. L..argt InOUQI1 for twO. AVIitIII 
,..,1. CIII 879--2602. mila roomml1t. No p.t •. Plrklng May 1. Calf 33~74. _ 535l!merold SI' lowe City 
.. OOMMATII .. anled . Pick up In. Ivallabll . 341-85Q7. LAI'IOI ont bedroom. Mly fRit lJ7-4JlJ (2rU~) 
fonn.,1on on fronl dOor 11414 E MIr. II'ACIOIJI two bedroom, two bo1l1· Conl'll AIC. 8486. 351 ... 726: - m-r..-..... ~ 
__ . f .O.H. room. 8Ik:ony. u_ground PlrteinQ. ~1e Kovin. _ 

Po itions (All Nf)!lN HI /1NK ,"A .. I tidlrty parson';-homl. R;: g: location n .. ' 10 Ih. "m • . MJ. LAI'IO. IhrM bed,oom. May frII 
clrcId rwftllot _ . Severol open. rill apar1mentl3S8-_'~63 . AIC. fra. parking. $5501 mo~' 

• Gre I P~y IfIIII slOl1lng May! Junt. Call O.vId II lTUDIO Ibow 8ilmplt's dOWntown. 337- Q161 . 

• rle~lbI work hours 

CAL 

N 
2 

Wal 

• he m .II and unl· 
fOfmS 

Mall or brln& to The 0aIJy 10WIIIt, CO .IIIU~ c ........ ltJ" 
Deadline for .ubmlrt/ng lie",. to the CIIMiIfI ~" ."" ,..., .,., 
prior to pub/brion, Item ",.y be edlttfl_ ..... , .. Itt ,..,,, .. 
not be! publl hed more 'INn otn ,..,.. -'*' .. ~, 
advM/rementl will not ~ MXPptPd. "..,. ,., dNrly. 

........ ~21&. Mer ' . ... U~I 30, U4S. Ale . lu,· hL~A~O:.:;:two-.,bedr....,..oor-"..,~:-:--:~~1 
TWO room. In house nllr P, • • nlshed. kll( , both. 35e 6'48. Wooden 1IoorI. call. 5425 pM d 
nlllllClplllt. UIIIIII .. pold , WID. auIL.A.I two bedroom, two balft. U111111.t . SlimrntltUblac, rttI1"", Ih1I 
sao. 35H811 . Sumnglon and Gllbart. Mly fro • • 'able; 1111 • 34!O()113. filii ' 

• Medical bcnefi 

Even' _________ -..;. _______ _ 
Sponso' ________________ _ 
thy, date, time ______________ _ 
Loc'tlon _____ ..,.-_--'-_...:..... _______ _ 
Coo'ld persoo/phone 

"~Io •. Walt<ing dlstanc. I-WI paid. AJC. dllh"_. Portcl"ll Wo. two bedroom. H .... "" 
to hoapItoV II .. tchooI . ... vaillbit Milt Now carpot and Hnoitum. 33~m&. pold. AIC, PDOf. on buo ,.",..!II ~=~;::J •• ~ •• ~ Tin 
10. Met t". S250 plus 1/3 uI"'~" IUILIT th, .. fOUl bldroom tpIII. 0I0ay. $6lfimonil. _2$38...-" I'" Iliac. 
c.nt,., lir. WID,"'. DIMd 338-81113 ment. Nice . Clolllo ctmp\Is and but· LUXUIIY Ihree bId'-1 on ..... 
~~~~~~~~~_ hili. Clil DI!.a._34I«n. a .Jonoson. CIA. hug. blCllOGII! 
SUMMER SUBLET IUMMII'I Subl ..... 1WO bed,oom. tr"parI<tng. 104e1rt1Or111\ .~ HItIr: 

two balh. Ihr" blockl I,om down · IllAv,.. •• "-utI'. 
117IIf MONTI! plu. lI1,hll.l . Cd_ 
IowI1 toctllon. AIIIiIabIe May 18. Two 
bedroom In tlireebtdroom ~anl. 
361-11241 oil< for K ....... 
,,'Of MONTH. Two bedroom, two 
baIIlroom. CI .... pool , gll~. CIoII 
to _1OW11. CIII 33&--1~. 

lown. lro. pI"'lng Junl I.t. 334- rwo bodroOnt. nft '*POI. ~ 
4345. tb ~. On buoIiw. Ct: 
IUMM.I'I ,ubl.l. two bId,QOiI1 . S Ilvlll • . 14eo. A'allabl. ml" 
mlnult walk lrom IMU. ACros. lrom ~. .-
Art Building. Rod and blue rbu1~ out· MAY IrtI. tI1ItItncy _ dattrtItI' 
IkII dOor. l.eulng lerms negotiable. ... ... paid. Free 1*1dna. ~ . ." 
Call35H497. dry. NtgoI1IDIt. 339--.. 15. _ IOW,1 City ,1fId Co 



-ET -summer 

SUMMER SUBLET"' ------......,..., SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT APARTMENT 

SUMMER-Ihree bedroom.lwo,,- FALL OPTION .F .A.;::L~L,;..OPT:...:...:.;IO~N;.......,.~ -=--:FO::;.;.R~R.::::E.:.:.NT=---__ IFOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM C. GlD. 
flcllities. 
0: MAY 

room. 51851 monlh. Spacloul.... :';:'::':":~~;';""_--I_ -
downlown. AlC. dl.hwasher. utiiloo TWO bedroom behind low building. 

;;;--and 
~. $630. 
8 . 
~ 
, yatone 

paid. 34 H1518. /lAY lreo. La'9. five bedroom. two Fro. pol1dng. AlC. May Ir ... 54501 
bI~'oom hou ••. AlC. dilhw •• h.,. monlh pIu. utlIHI ... Call 341-3785. 

SUPEBR lublot. Two bedroom. Ito ... _ond po!1<lnq. Col 351-9266. TWO bedroom no.r d.nl.11 med. balh. alCony. underground PII\fIa 
May 11,· Juna 1 FREEl BesIOller". /lAY ket. One bedroom .• ~clous . May Iroe. CIA. parking. di.hwosh.,. 
for. May 51 34 Hl974. PIItino· IW/ ~Id. NC. LaundrY. BY disposal. laundry. on bualln ... groel 

ia'i UHC. Ayal_ May 10. $395. cond,tlon. A HOt SPOTI351-7~. 
THREE bedroom lownhou". wm. TWO liD ROOM TOWNHOUn 
CIA. oll-,'ree' parl<lnO· Avollll>lolll/l I WITH BASEMINT. 5680. W/O In. 

;,;;ii8nd I :Ma=y.:,. 33=9,.,:-7.:::66:::9::,. ----~ ""~"","N"'''." cluded.cabI.~.Availabl.Jun.'6. 
rdwood THREE bedroom. 1 112 bllhrOOl, ~~~~~OtMidmoo;:c;;1 011 Mormon Tr.k. ConloCI Nicola 

HIW paid. AlC. Iwo parteing.""" " .354-5=:::929=. ______ _ 
,ftl".el Mao lree. S777/monlh, 388-7336. -
;420 pel' , 
Burling' THREE bedroom, S. John ... , CI~ 

DIW. Fr •• periling. May 11 ... S59I. ~~~==~'3':--:-::;;- 1 :::::::~!:-_-,,= __ -,._ 
~ 337·2662. TWO bedroom. D/W. bus roul •. 
W. AlC. THREE b.droom. Iwo balhr.... CIA. CATS AUOWED. laundry lacl~ 
ony and May ~ee. new carpel, palnl, ~ ma •. $4801 monlh. 354-7428. 
Ie. (314) D/W. A/C. 5650 mont". SOV~ TWO bedroom. gresl eoralvillaloca-

Dodge. 3~138. lion. Available mid May, Renl 
~ THREE room. in huge five bedrOOl ~abI •. 351-4865. 
:)callon. house. Great porch, fun roomm-. ==::.:.....::::::::...---.,.,..,-

~ 
nd new, 
I.Capitot 
i1H216. 
*,room 
",,",cod. 
Call J,m 

339-<466. 
TRY co-op Irving: room. S2()Q. ~ 
bOerd 575 per monlh. On buill"" 
shared meals and chores, Aiver .. 
~~;,er patio. Call River House: 33': I 
TWO bedroom In quiet _".".... ~!:!!:~~~~~~~:::I 

S. Lucas. Renl negotiable. 337-o!i1. ~~~;;;;;';ifc~;;:~;;er! 
TWO b.droom loc.ted downlOwit T "Apart_ Vaulted otillng •. bay wtndow ....... 

~; dls"- 0f?\I0t1, Call Polge cw NicOla 34f-3!lj I 
lei Fr.. TWO bedroom. AlC, hl~h Colli~ 1395,. A"""""e n\l(l 
18-6551. Bu~lng1on/ Gilbert. $7001 noootilllll ~~== _____ -:I J~~~~~~~~_-: I 
,valloble. I ;354-62~~83~. ----,,.-c-- ~ 
IIy $5001 TWO bedroom. grealloceHen 

(1.112 block from Colle~. Gr ... 
,1. 319 Ptri<). greallandlord. HiW lncudort. ~1!~~~~~---:c",,1 

VA~ BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer ~ult1le,"se'sl 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 +.11 utili 

3 bdrnt $710 + .Itdtlr 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
. • Disposal 

• FJ'H off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pels 

351-0322 
edraom. FIoduced 18le1717 E.woshlngtonll. j :: ----______ 1 

' . 5500/1:~~~~1~.__________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ I • TWO bedroom. one ba1hroom. ~ 
'wo bed- monlh. Available June 1. 207 t.Iy!I, l ~~~~~~~~~~I 
-Augu.t. *8. 341-3662. I:': . female, ';"';:;';':";';';:;'~-----I 

TWO bedroom, two baltlroom. Wf "on-smoklng. Share 
paid. AlC. DIW. off.lre.' pa~h~ bIIh.Graa!locetion. ).droom 

/C. dish
ncluded. 

Available mld-May or Juno '''.1111 . 
a monlh . Call 337·9598. I 
TWO BEOROOM. Iwo balhr"" I 

;;uiHC, Very clo.e 10 downtown. tW/ pol 
39-8069, F ... peri<in~, NC. belcony. AV_I ~=======~-I,t:iou. 

NO bed- rm:::Id::.-Ma=:!Cy . .:::358-00==7~2.=--___ . i..'tJ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ler. A/C. TWO bedroom. $3851 month. -. ~=,-====::":::::';:::~=-I 

fr ... On Sou1h Dodge. 358-12211. 
TWO bedroom. Avallabl. Ma, tt 
Nego<labie rent. Cenlraf Ale. toIit 

i$.S'75Oi 
re •. Call 

m apart· 
ok, parl<-
77. 

fan • • • ky IIghl • . parking. cl .... ~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~ 
campUI. 33~767. SPACIOUS one 

AD 12431 Two and Ihr .. bedroom ... UGUST I . On. bedroom. 71510wt 
.,.stlldo lownhou •••. AIC , WID A.t. No .moklng. no p ... . 53751 
hoOk-upo. Failitesing. M-F 9-6. 351- monl". " .. , paid. 354--8073. 
2178. ...UGU8T: largo Nor1hsldt one bed
AD 1401 Two and threcbWroomCor- room: harctwood rtooB; $US utilities 
.Iville apartmenl • . AIC. DIW. WID Included; 337 .... 785. 
fadlity. peri<ing. buolin •. Fall taosIng. AUGUST: Iaroe on. _00111 bas&
M-FtH.351·2t18. ment plus study: cats welcome; $465 
AD j89. Two and thr •• bedroom utilities included; 337-t785. 
available. off street par1clng, all ap- AVAILABLE August 1. Large one 
1'1-. /1801 and waler paid. S500 bedroom. Clo.e to campu • . 5430i 
and 5710. Thom.' R •• lloll . 338· month. HIW ~. Call ovenln~. 33~ 
4853. 7738. 
... D '70. efficiency. one end two bed- AVAIUBLI May and fait. Efflclencv 
foom. art atr'81 park ing. cIO'. to apartment, $3501 month plus G&E. 
campus. heat and water paid. $460, Full kitchen and bath. Private en
$550. 5845. Tltom .. _Ot .. 338- hnoo. two large closet •. bul"-in desk 
4853. with Ihetves, 6 minute wd< to lawl 
AD 1114. Clo •• to campu'. two and Flaldhou ... No petl. 203 Mynle Ave. 
thr .. bedroom. Hoel and water~. Call to see, 338-6169. 0ff1ca hours: 
oft ,tr.el parillng. S62~ and 5750. Mon. 8:30-12:30. Tu •• . ·Frt. 1 :00-
Thom .. ROailOnI. 338-<1853. 5:00. 
AD '76. Lar~. two and three bed· AVAIL ... BLI no ... and fall. Dorm 
room. Walking ai.,anot to downtown. .tyla opertmenl. $2151 month plu. 
all aPPliances. ,..., end ... ater poid. elec1t1c. Cloan. qulel. 5 mlnul. walk 
$625 and 56tO. Thom .. Realtor •. to , .... 1 Fleldhous •• mlcrowav • • re-
33~. frigora"". desk. 'haff. and .Ink. No 
AD '79. On. and two bedroom avail. pet • . 203 Myrtle Av • . Call 10 .... 
obit. S"ort walk 10 doWntown. all 81>- ~t69, OffICI "ourl: Mon. 8:30-
pllance •.• al In kllchen. waler~. ~12;:30~ • ..::Tuo~ •. ;-FrI=. 1:,;::00-6=:::00::::.... _-:-:-
5450 and $550. Thoma. Reallo... ...VAILABLE now or May. on. bed· 
33~. room. 338 S. GOVOl'rlO<. $3951 month 
"'0182. Westside one and two bed- pIU. eleclric. Cats okay. 351-9234. 
room. Laundry facilities. private park- DOWNTOWN, large on8 bedroom 
'"g. heat and water paid. $422 and near post offICe, good size for two 
$487. T"om .. Retltors. 338-4853. ~opl • . Summ.r and fall loa.lng , 
A -7 T bed and.' """" _LaUI1d~~ry~'J:pori<~l::!ng~· ,~CI:::A::.,. 33~7-4:;.:.':::.8::..-:-:-D _ . wo room ."rc._,,_, = 
avallabl. on westside In a hom •. Drl- IFFICIINCY. S350' all utilities peld. 
vaway. Tonanl pays COOking gas. lak .. lde Apartments. 337'Jl03. 
$260. $366. $485. TI,omas _OnI. EXCEPTlONALLY clean. qui ... Fur. 
338-4853. nished and unfurnished efficiencle. 
"'DII4. On •. two. and three bed- and one bedroom •. HIW paid. laun· 
room. Security door. WID fteill"... dry. busllne. Coralville. No pel., no 
""'roweve. skylighl. Fall leasing. M-F .moklng. Aval_ Jun. and August. 
&-Sp.m. 351-2118. ~33~7C!-93~37~6::... =-=c-.:==--::c,.-;: 

ASK ... BOUT F ... LL Leoslng. One bedroom opert. 
OUR FLIXIBLE LEABi8 menls ayailable. Close 10 campu •. 

One and two bedroom oportmen .. on =C::;al,.:I35~-H>;,:..;"~2:.... ,..-____ _ 
bUlline. clean. and qultt. No pel •. 
$360-$550. Iowa City 351-1 t06; COt
alville 35t.()l52. 
COMPLETELY remodelled _tslde 
on. bedroom In 111111.', lower iaYeI. 
S350 p1u. "'illlI ... 351-6642. 

lAST atDE IOWA CITY 
OHEANDTWOBIDROOMS 

Negotiable lerms and rale •. 
From $390. 

Cell D.P.I. 351-4452 

1 

f)IWtIng.wash.S. 
TWO bedroom. Cia •• 10 campuo. !358-~29:.:,10::· ________ 1 
May rent Ir ... Mov. In 'after _ EFFIClENCtES TO 3 BEDAODMB I ~~~~~-=c~~::-:= 
$520. Call 354-0893. "ros' from Bur~.. 11Ij".1I1 

;u.:o;;; 
rtmentl. 
1/ monlh 

lin floor, 
n. Wood 
rgotlable. 

uge new 
.48y fr.e. 

~ 
DWf\ bath. 
1011245. 
~ 
lay. $580 
""room,. 
22. 
~ 
354-1855· 
~ 
, peri<ing. 
Dalcony. 
nd. 7131. 

~ 
barS. 341-

lory close 
parking. 

IS utlUb ... 

ONE fomale . Own bedroom 11/ _75. ,_35::"~'2~'..::78::._______ REASONABlE RATES ,- TEAMS YOU WANT 
belh. near campu •. A/C. tW/. PoIr- SUlLEASE with Iail opllon. Two bed- HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT- TAKE A LOOK TODAV 
Ing. $250. 351-4461. ,oom.lwo balh, free parldng. ST ... RTlNG ATU25 

!!~I~~ ~~~7u; ~~~ ;:,toe. Ctooelacampu • . Call Apartments. Condo's, Duplexes, Housel CALL D,P.I. AT 351-4452 

2769. SUIIMIR .ubl .... 4 bedroom . 2 Condominium AsSOCiations FALL L.aslng. 3 & 5 bedroom apart-

TWO large bedrooml. one battvocu. bIIh. OIW. AlC. 5700. 619-2572. CHOICE 'lOCATIONS ments avallobl • . Call Hodge Con· "~~~~~~~--:= 
AlC .• pacious, close 10 downt",\ SUNNY. one bedroom. near down. .truction 354-2233. ,: 
Fr .. pori<lng. May fr ... tW/ ird6 1/)W11. Summer with fall opllon. Call 351 8404 FALL: 
ed. Call 337-8969. Iftar fiva 337-1i181 . - , en. bodroom 

TWO roomsl~ thr .. bedroom",,", SWEET d.all On. bedroom. four 325 E. W.ahlngton Suite 207 Iowa City 615 S.Clinton. 5466/ month plus eloe-
$275 each. With tafl optIOn. 354-9IlI ~ock. 10 downlown. Clean. quiel. L..._':;;::";;:::":'~:;'::';;:';;:';';"':;;:';';;:":;;:';'_~;';;';;;":;~ __ ~ !rIc. '~~~~~~~~7--= 

""""",. S296I monlh. 338-6733, 411 E.J-.on. Wood noors. 548t!1,: 
SUMMER SUBLET, THREE bedroom. Parldng. bu.lin.. ~:t=: and el8Clric. 

FAL L 0 PT I 0 N 
~7. 1o Vin • . $ w,lI negotiall $. 354- 524 S.Cllnlan. Reslored historic bLiid-
- Ing. S84Q/ monlh plu. eloclric. AlC 

AN awesom. summer padl POa. I THREE bedroom~S. John",:t<.. S680I ~09IS~~';II ••. Largo two bedroom. 
twa bedroom! two bath, r.vo bloCin mon1l1. Movo ~~ .. enov.,. , - Now kitchen. 57001 mont" Includtl aJf 
downlown. Balconie •• underglrlit'l 

park"llI354-........ Real E tate "~~~~e;~~o:-.,.-,,.,-,-
ft .... , DIW AlC Ma fr f,.. S utllnie •. No pat.. I: waler and can. 
P;;~'subteier. :J41k"· rttU

I 
CIIIJol1n35HI141 ~alair . Twopoo.:Cloo.'0 

d RENT 338 3701 IOWA! ILLINOIS MANOR campus. Ayaflable eerty June. 5415/ AVAIL",BLE Imme lalely. Largo, FOR _ Spoclou. 1 and 2 bearoom aporl- monlh . lummer $4251 mont" fall. 

:,~/,~'~=.=:' 17wFinestlwrIDP'.---I1H/ttT. rw.. , mont •. A"alable May 15. Three ;33~7::-6382~=-. __ :--.",...C""':'C_,....... 
tric:. Call 358-0604. • • ..,.-- OII'II .... J -. blOCk. fro!" downlown . Dock. ml- OPEN Immedialely with fall option. 

a I _A Efficiencies. 1.2.3.4 Bedroom trowoYO. d,sh ... tlher. AIC. HiW~. Attic on. bedroom $150 per monlh 
... VAILA L Immoulaloly, .Iudio Apartments. Houses & Duplexes tool Call lor .lIowlng. 35HI441 . plus aIec1ric. 614 S: CUnlon. No pe ... 
openmenl thrae mil .. from C8I1I(1l KACEN ... APARTMENTS JolIn 351'J14t . 
Own bal"room and kitchen. 1350 Immedlal. and Fall availability. =Qp=.;;..;.=:.;.:..:----==_..."..,,,. 
monlh all utilities PaId· $200 dopCIII EAST OF THE RIVER WESTOFTHERlVER -One b.drooms- 612 S.VanBuron EN Jun. 1- bosement ana bed· 
lNH through August 15. ~I 51 .. $39S- 54251 monlh HIW~. room at 615 S.Chnlon . 54001 monlh 
AVAILABLE May, . On. badr.. 0 SOl BOWleY • Lincoln Heights -Two bedrooms-1124 OIkcr .. t St. • • ummer. S4&O/ monlh lall . Include. 
apartment. $375 hoelincluded. " $45Q.549fl/ month a" ulilities . No pels , Call John 
to Hy·V .. , Coratvln.. 356-t012. • 1956 Broadway -20.24.30 Uncoln Ave. CIA. walor peld. • ::35:.:,'-3..::::,:14::;;':::. ====:;-__ _ 
AVAtLABLE May 1. Ona badr.. 340 E Burlinnt"" .1050 Newton Road -Two bedrooms- BOSTON WAY PIIlMELOC ... TION 
aowntown apartmenl. Now 01I(III. • • ... ~. 5495/ month. plus gasI e1ec1t1c, Near law .chool. T ... o bedroom •. 

~v. ~ . "". CALL TO seE 364-0311 NO PETS I~ 
.~ 33~7419 ·400 N.Clin..... ol~NewtonRoad garegos.DIW.C/A. I_HlW!"-~~,,,!, 35""!,,'-84~04,,,!, ___ _ 

AVAILABLE May 1. Uniqueonabol • Davis Hotel- 332 E. W •• h;n ... ~ 01064 Newton Road 
10"'I"oot room. pariac!forcoupte. Ou1et.HIII Fall Leasing -~"6~' 7N> 708 7IS""L 
:edUC.d campu • . Flroplac • . C.II C~r,,~ PRIME .11IeGovemor -S31 E . Jeffersoo • VI. • v ... crest 
- ~31~9/622=~-3029=''--____ 1 <21 Ki ..... _.. ·4ISWODdsideDrive 
ono"..s- AVAILABL! mid· May. cI .. n.... DOWNTOWN .J IIoWWU 
partm.nt. c'eney. Own full kltdlen. ~..... • 1218 Highland Court • BenIDn Condo's 

Ne.t to m.dlcalnaw school,. T" AP1'S ·619 Otchaltl COIIrt 
,wo bath· 
d. E. CoI-

farge _ . A/C. 5345. 3S8-9tn. ··218 S. Lucas 
BEAUTIFUL efficiency. Own,", .64S S. Lucas CORALVIlLE 
knc" .. ; bath. Vory ctoso. SoMnI • Rebel Plaza _ 336 S, ""_~ 

~ po<eh. Cablel ... ator paid. CSI ell! '-10 ..... ' 
S390. Jun. t. 358-0798. ·917 20Ih Ave. 

EI Jun. 1. 
aI>ie. ~ CATS aliOWtd. Charming tarvo.. II Slarting$3llll plul utiL 

bedroom. Garden. grill OYoJlablo.. 531 S. "an D __ 
;;e;;;;;;d May SIlIlIet. fll opoon. Prioo nop y, .,.... .... 
DIn~' 
,ed. $560 

obIe. ~109. IeaYl_ 528 S. Van Buren 
CHE ... PI Thr .. bedroom. c,"",. 523 E. BurIin..tnn 
campul. All u1ll11le. Inclvold. b--' 

oml. two ~18. 312 E. Bw:tingtDn 
• 10 eIIm- CLEAN. new. quiet .• pocio<A ill> 

b'd,oom apartment. Ale. 
' btlhroom $I751month. HIW paid. A_. 
1U1fS walk ~17:".-=to::l.:::optiOn!::·= . .:::33:::7,.,:-Oo::909=. __ I 
190tlabl.. CLOSE end ch.apl Malrose All 
~9-1122 . house. Fomain only. Cell 354-lIil. 

"iWObOih- CLOSE to downtown. Hlc.3811 
AiC. WIO. 2BTH. _ peri<ing. IW/ paid. iii:! 
I. l :mon~~m~33~7~~1~9~' __ ~~ __ 1 
;om.HiW COMFORTABLE two bodIoom . 
30 nego1i- qulel norlh.ld. "ou ... ClolK 

Porch. 5510 Includes ty.rylh '~ 
' campu" Ava,labIt 8OI1y June. 337-3625. 
I. CORALVIL LE ono bedroom'
~ May. Waler pard. Pool. \aurtCb fo:t 
ntaowave. bas. PorIcIng. $<1201 month. 33t~~ 
j8-6g59. COZY largo room. _I10Il1 
Two bed~ nice woodworl( , rtfrlgeralor. St.

1 
windows. krtchen! bathroom WIth 2-3 _ M 

,egot. _I N.Jo/Inoon. $275 all ulililfel incI.<IId 
rt02 . I :"'::va~iIabI~!.a ~Ma!JY[;'· :::33~&-4::=!8~75::... __ 
~ to com- COZY one bedroom In _ill 
~ month lorlc building on S.Clinton. ~ 

2 bdnn.l2 b<l lh., 

pi", util. 
402 5. Gilbert 
443 S. Johnsclt 
6375. Dodge 
716 E. Burlington 
4145. Dubuque 
510 5. Van BUl'!rI 
618 E. Bur\ingtOtl 
515 E. Burlington 
314 S. Johnson 
9'll E. College 
511 5. Johnson 

3 bd rm 12 baths 
341-87t5. BEST VALUE 

• Scott Boulevard Condo's 
·631 S. Van Buren 

HOUSES 

• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2(Jl7 Ninth StlCet 
·1616 SthSl 

• Dowtown, East & West 

Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED I I 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE! I 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITSI! 
PRICED RIGHTI! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITSII 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLEII 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

- NlID TO FILL CUMINT ONN- I~~~~~~~~~'-. fNG8? ADVEIITlIII _ NILI'II t, 
TIll OAIL Y IOW ... N. 

33506184 33I-S1II 

81'ACIOU8 four bedroom -,",""I 
near e .. ldaJt. AvaiIabIt Immodllllafy.I----------
first month frot, 5I!OO/I11Onth pIUt de-
pos~. 33&lI056. 

F"'LL~ 
aYai\lblo on 

1,2.3 bedroom~. 
Pick up 1111 •• t 4 E.Mlttctt 

351~70 

8VCAMOAE APAIIITMINTI 
Cloen. qulat. and a~ _ bed
room Iptrtmont • . Renl $380- $370 
HIW ~Id. Call for privata I"owlng 
Monday- Friday 9-5pm. 351~1. 
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THREf/FOUR 
~~~~~,~11~6~E.~B~-- 1 BEDROOM 

HOUSE FOR RENT I HOUSE FOR SALE 

For Sale by Owner two bath-
ctose to cI ...... $548 "'DI323. Three bedroom . ... all.1de 

plus ullllll .. . CIII for sMwlng . _Hancher. ofI-"'Mt~Ing.drlh-
351-11391 . wash .... CIA, laundry. $75Oplusutll~ 
FURNISHED large '''0 bedroom Iplas. A~ailabl. August I. K.y.lon. 
apartmenL Clo •• to campu,. $6551 :..:ropertie==::: •. c:338-8288=-=::..'-___ _ 

2671 Hidden Valley Trail N.E. 

Executive home on 2.1 acres, about six years 
old, beautiful neild'lborhood near CoraMlle 
Dam area; beautiful views; a Boyd Crosby 
home; yard by Iowa City Landscaping. 

month HIW ~. No potl. no amok- F ... LL LEASING 
Ing. quiet building. Laundry end pori<. 521 $.JOHNSON 
Ing. Availabla August 16. 337-5352. Gigantic nice nower thr. bedroom. 

GAEAT LOCATION two b&throom ••• '-in kltChtrt. five 
Two minute wale: 10 downtown. minute wa lk to campus. Park ing. 
4t4 S.OUtlYqUO. Huge two bedroom $710 plus utilitles. Only $100 deposIL 

two bathroom. New carpet, park!rlg. 354-2787. 'm'I'i"! Grest roem w;fh fireplace and skyItnts: copious 
9OOoq.fL5tOOdtpoSit.S610plusutil- FALL Leasing. AlttraJ I10spitaI toea-
ItieS.354-2767. lion . 3 bedroom apar1men .. starting sfOraQ9 space fhtrughou/; dtH:Jxe maslllr stife; vailed ceilings; 
LAROE two bedroom cIo",0 hoop\- at $740 plus utilrties. Cal 337-5443. wei bar WJth I91rigerBftX,Ace maker; whirlpool balhs; CVSftXn 
tal. 620 S.RivorsIde Of. Open Imme- FALL: solid osJr. cabinetry. en/el/aim1en1 cen/ef. and trim; AndersaI 
diately. S69fl/ month IncIucIes ali utili- Thr .. bedroome. doors.lNi'1dows. Iaw6r lev9Iand IMng a_ Bfa 'Ahr38ichBir 
tieS. No pot • . 351-3 t41 . 611 S.Clinton. Basement apartmenL 1ICC8SSib18. Solid 2x6 consJItJCtian; natural (185; fIK1Wood 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS. ""0 bedroom S69fl/ month Indudes all porch8s. deck. 8f1d rtJtTfJS; scr88r18d porches. derach8d 
units Ioctttd ctose 10 medical & den· IJ1I1ities. tches house 
til school. end erOl'1L Et.vators, Iol.n- 612 S.Cllnlon . Basemenl apartmenL StoraQ9 rna 
dry facilHI •• , und.rgrOllnd parteing , S672/ month plus e1ec1t1c. UPP6f Iev9I has approximately aI25 sq ft. with great,oom 
cent~ a •. AyaWabie 101' now & Au- Four bedroom, dining room. latchan. utility room. fhtee baciIoons. and two 
gusl occupancy. Call Uncol. ReaJ u· 507 Bowery. 1-112 bathroom. 511961 bafhtOCYTIS. WaIk-oof basement has ,600 sq. fr. Ii1ished with rae 
tal • • 338-3701 . menlh. plus oIedric. No pets. ...... ~".... wl'JirIpooI ...... ,""" .,. •• , ....... 

ItrIARCH AND APRIL FREE John 351'J141. room. two """roems. va.· WI., . vr","'""", utIr.r" .. VO" 

Two bedroom n.,' to EccnofoOd.. FOUR bedroom two bethroom apart_ room. 
larg. balcony. wal.r paid. 54951 meoL Over 1100 square _ Wei<· $277,SOO. l'OssassIondatsnagobab19 CaII35t-4921. 
montn.331 .... 715. log distance 10 UIHC end law. Ofl- Appoin/rne(l/ only. 
NOW .Ignlng fOt May and Augu.t. str ... periling. No pets. Sean 337- ~==::;:=::===::~~~~ ... ~ ... -.. ... ~~ 
Two bedroom. $475 plus GiEIW. fivt ::72~6~1:.... _...,..,==~=,.,..,=:- . 
minutestolawandfieidilOuSe. t.arge tF you need QUIET, EXTRA SPA· DUPLEX FOR RENT NIWER Ihro.-four bedroom .plll 
kilc"en. claan. qulel. No pets. 338· CIOU8 and ECONOMICAL In 3.4 foyor hOll18. 1 tl2 balhrooms, two-
6t89. Office hours: Monday. 8,30- bedroom. With an modern amenities car go,.g •• busllne. by Sycamora 
12:30; T"ursaay-Friday . 1-5. 203 plul ext .... No pet •. 663-2324. AD 101 One and Iwo bedroom du- Mall. Available mid-May. S9OOImon1h 
Myrtie AvtnlJO. LARGE thI' .. btaoom for fal 01646 pte .... eastside. FalIlaaslng. M-F.9- pIu. utititios. ~ 15. 
OPEN Immed.ately two bedroom. two S.Dodgt. 56751 man'" plus deposit. 5.351-2178. SEVEN bedroom thr. balhroom •. 
ba1hroom al 620 S.Rrverald. Dnv.. HIW paid. Oft-'''eel park ing. No TWO bedroom. Jun. t. 5550 nlUI Downtown. Augu ... 33&-04774. 
$4001 monlh lor 'ummer. 55981 C I G 337-6962 JI • 8 LL I I mont" fall plu. eleclrlcity. Clo.e 10 potS. al reg. III m. ut,I"I ... WID , di.hwasher. AlC. Off· ItrIA hou ... vtry COlO n. 

COllege. No pets, CaM John 351. 354-8717. _______ s"aet parking. bu.lina. 10 block. S6OOimonth, 645-2075. 
RENT NEGOTIABLE ~om Pentacrt.t. THREE bedroom. 1·112 bathroom. 

-1:=========.1 923 E.C->iltge (31t)388-e05e (Dawnport) two car garage. 1350 squaro f .... In I Available now Wllh fall opllOll. Hug. Coralvilla. Washerl dry.r. 5850. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO OEI'OSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EUGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325·5400 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

"r~ bedroom. two bathroom. stove CONDO FOR RENT ""34c:...1-9,:o::533=:.... ____ _ 
r.fngoratOt. mlcrowavo. AlC. C"H~ TWO bedroom. CIA. a"ac"ed ano 
lan, now CII'ptI. fre~h pelnt. FRE ASPEN LAKE CONDO. C.rp.,ed car garage. WIO hOok"",. Fanead In 
periclng. laundry In building. one bedroom with living room. kitcl1- back yllt1. Now., paint and COlJ)tt 

351--8391 en, balh. Eleetric: Slove and tefrig- Ihroughout. Near Grant Wood 
THREE avaUabla. Large thr .. bed- .. al0r. 5400 a monlh . Call collect SChool, $605 a mon1h. Avol_ May 
room. clo.e· ln 81 409 S. Johnson. 3191264·1545. t.339-t563. 
Free pori<lng. August 1 or laler in Au- BRAND new two bedroom, ... I.lde. ~~ .... "!"""'!""!""'~""!"~~ 
gu.t. 1 Hnonth Ioase for graduallng avallobl. now end fall . 5565. Julie. CONDO FOR SALE 
seniors. $7QOImonth. AlsO need. r.... 354-3546 or 335-9529. 
Idtnt ..,.,,_Ihat wtII be respon_. 
351-741~. 339-1811. LOVELY two bedroom condo's on 2 bedroom , I 112 bath. WID. now 

Boston Way eoraiYIlie Includes all poInV carpet. 1 112 mila. to Unl.,.". 
THREE bedroom "Yallable Augusl t. appliances. fireplace. g8rage. $595/ Ity, $57.900 ntgOlioble. 339-7577. 
Largo, nlet. DIW. Ilisposal. fr .. p8I1<. month to $6951 mon'" C81354-1i293 TWO bed -,- ,--- Spacious Ing.laundry faclMy. FamUyowned end .. room. noce p~. 
opera1ld HIW~ 5696 337-7161 NEW two bedroom. F1h_ minutes wrthflrepltotenddeck. A1lapp1ll111C41 
T RE . . . . from unly.ralty. by golf cours •• fir ... Includta . WID. CIA. Coralvilit . 
J:..er ~~·!~~~h="'" piece. deck. garaga , al appliances. 559,000. 351Hi634. 

.nd CIA On •• 't.' s«t<rity'Y",orn. S6OO. 3111172&-2419. TWO bedroom, one bamrcom. CIA. 
end . oven,ng" JkyIIgIrt. yaulted atIIlng, Iaroe deck. all 

TWO bedroom condo. near Ut Hos- opptiance. slay. $57 .000. ~1...;)625. 
pltal , On bu.llne. WID. flreplaco. 
Rent from 5515- S676 plu. 1It,',d ... HOUSE FOR SALE 
Avallabl. Jun. t or "'ugull 1. ,;.;..::..:;..:;..::..;..;:~..:;.:..;,;;..:;._ 

1-----------1:35::,1:...-92=',::6.-:-_ ,--,.-,-_-,.-:: THREE bedroom. ,.,12 balhroom. 
two car garage. 1350 square f .... In 
Coralville. Washerl dry.,. 5101.500. 
341-9533, 

BED & BREAKFAST 

PERFECT FOR 
RENT ... L PROPERTYIIII 

III S,Lutae St. 10 ... City 
THE BROWN STREET INN • Thr .... ,ory 

Private balhs· close to campu.. -Four bodrrooml 
LARGE four b.droom Iwo bat"· Reservation. 1'Jl&-338-O>135. ~:",,::~r;s 
rooml. !\vailable May 15. Fallopllon. HOUSE FOR RENT ·Thr .. oII .. treet pori<lngopots 
Skylights. perking. No pets. Laundry. .LIvIng room. dining room 
$945. Afler7:3Op.m. 354-2221. 1,;..;..;:...;;...;..;...------- ·Klfchenwtlh refrlgeralor 
LAROE Ihr.o bedroom. t.,o bath. 1420 Laurel St. 3· 4 bedroom. No ·Wtah.,1 dry81 
room. off-.treet parI<~. WID nook- smokers, no poto. 337-6022. -{;/A 
up •. 57151 month. Avarlable Augult AD 108 eastside hou ••. three bed· ·Flreplact 
1. 351-6246; 331-6100. room. Avallabl. Jun. 1. t.l-F. 9-5. -Basemenl 

It 20.000 NEWER ."ra large 7·8 bedroom dU-I ;35='-.:.2:..;t7.:::8·'-_______ 1 
pie, . AlC. MlW. DIW. appliance •. AYAIL",BLE August 1. 
Parking. two bu. roul ••. laundry. No ·Twobedroom. WIO. wtndowAIC. 

Real rlSf.,. tgfHIts neerJ not 'eply. 
331-4517 

pels. 683-2324. ·Thr .. bedroom. garogo, 
NICE weslslde dupl ..... 4. 3. end 2 AVAILABLE nowlhroug/l July 31. MOBILE HOME 
bedroom units. Available July t . S650I -Three ¥room dupIeJ<. 338-6340. 

.L-__ ...,.......,. __ ,.-_,-I . monlh to 59501 monlh rang •. Call AYAILABLE Immedlalely. OuIet two FOR SALE 
354-6293. bedroom dupl ... Garagt. hardWOOd .;...;;;,,;..;;..::.:...;;::.;;: ____ --
THREE bedroom dupl.x No"" UbOf. floorl . lI8I. neaotieble. S540i month. '"3 Woodfield 28052 DBLW, throe 
tv Large with nlet yard $565 plus 9t 1 112 Rundeli SI. bedrooml, two balhroom. CIA. ap
utilitl ... 330-7696 354-sS56. AV ... ILABLE Immadlalotly. Ouiet two pliant ... walerlOftener. otili~ fan •• 
===:::':"=:'::' ==::::...- bedroom /Iou.e. Remodeled, garage. busllne, mull ... 11 Comer 101 .. Bon 
THREE bedroom duplo. clo .. to porch. cut • . Pers. $8501 negotiable. Air. 331--8386. 
~u.; .pacIOU$. Include. gar~e : Call~. , 
~'h; a"al_ August 1. all HOUSE 630 Bowery Street. Secona 1"7 

. floor and attic. Th ... bodrroom. 1-112 .lA.70. w .. bedroom. $20,250. 
THREE bedroom dupl .. for ront. beth •. Opon May 15. $7501 month .• 2Ib52lhreo bedroom. two beth 
wpa~.~o~::~~,b~.I(3'n~ti)462HIW Belance of hou •• open August of1. $39.995. 

_. y . - $18001 montll plu. util,1I ... Total H_mtr Enlorprtt .. lnc. 
3750. II, bedroom •. 3·1/2 baths on four 1-I100-1i32-6985 
THREE bedroom wast "de dupl ... f1oorl . No poto. Call John 35103141 . Hazelton. Iowa. 
Available August , . Two car gerego. HOUSE near hoopnal. fourl five bed- ____ ... ____ _ 
fireplace, deck. No pelS. Call Sean rOOm. Fireplace. Carpet. drepe •• ga- OFFICE SPACE 
337·7261. rege. yard. OulOl neighborhood. p~ 
TWO and I"ree bedroom lownhous- , .. ~/on." ,.mlly .nvlronm.nf.I·O;;F~F..;IC-E..;S;;.,;;;o-rr;;.e,;,.nl~. ';;'P;;'rlm;;e;"'co-m-m-.-r
os. Skytlghl. two belhroom •. parl<lng. Ava,'able now. 338-4774. clailocalion. Rocoplion end jannorial 
laundry. d,."wa."er. mlCrowaye. no JUNE 1. On. or Iwo or !/Ire. bed· I.rvlce. prOYlded. Furnl."edlunfur
.mokln~, no II8Is. $495- $845. Afler room "OUIt .... e"llde. fenced ytrd, nlshed avallabla. Con Marsha at 354-
7;3Op.m.354-2221. pet. okay. 338-6136. 8t t8. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC. cruise. PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40.000 miles, $11,600. 337-5156. 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61 k. 5·speed, new alloy wheels and 

tires. Thule roof rack and much more. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850. 338-6268. 

1985 TOYOTA CAMRY 

quiet. fur· DOWNTOWN offlclency. Fl. filii IISlartinl"""cn pl". U"". 
,. Johnton Ing. Prict neootlabla. Avsillblo ... >P""" .... ... 
ung Laun- 1. Calf 337·78eo. ' 316 Ridg\!1aJld 
Ia; 18, No DOWNTOWN LOFT. Security.. 436 5. JA"----' 
I . .anoo; IIUIlny; uniquo. A_III! "'UIllV" 

THRII bedroom. Cora1vlH. Roomy. 
nlCa. fr .. port<lng. very .fIofdebfe. 
335-1e&6. 354-8558. 

Lincoln Real Estate EFFICIENCY/ONE 

TWO bedroom. , 5450 plU. uti~lIe •. 
East side Iowa City. Very spaclou •• 

~~~~~==::::"--:--c- I fr .. parking and "oreg8. on bustine. ,,,crt lerm I ..... available. Depostl 
nooo,_·331-2496. 

Excellent condition. $10,000. 
337·4651 . 

151k miles. one owner, air 
automatic, stereo/cassette. No rust. 
Runs great. $2,500/0.b.0. 341-8040. 

IW/ poid I. 358-9726 ' 443 5. JohMoO 
tbl. May DOWNTOWNI Mu.' .... two"" 440 5. Johnson 
587. room . .... aIlabi. May. AIC. bIIco1J, 
~ '495. 364-6049. • 444 S. Johrtior' 
Ronl $41 O. EAST ~ St. Now c.pot."'" 633 5. Dod<>/! 
___ ~wosher,'rwobadrocrrlba~St Or'\< 0-
I. parking. cunty. laundry. fr .. privaI. prill ouo E. College 
• NC. fur· AIC. Mav l"t. $5~0 plUI .,"" 923 E. College 
~ 388-om. • 
,bedroom EFFICIENCY! May Flltl S31It 924 E. WashiJl8ton 
tlao.r1dry. monlh. NC. laundrY. Avoi1llllt" 511 5. Johnson 
load prica. May. Call 338-7466. ClOIttoClO!!!'! 521 5 JAI.._."" 

EFFICtENCY. 527 Eall ColiII' • VlU"",,,' 

HIW paid. Llunary. Availablo riri Only $100 \)epo6it 
May. May~". 356-1821I, ~ Newer-HlJG£ 
FUll Y furnl.~.d Iwo·bad,..., Off.Street Par ... ~" 
le35/monlh. I1IW paid. AIC. " '""'0 
8988, I Showroom at 

'Oem apart HUOE Ihr .. bedroom town_i 414 E. Market OPEN 
.. po!1<lng, 112 belh. cenlralair, dith_." 

parteing. May fr ... Juno! JtAy filii Man-Thur 9 am _ 9 Pm 
irian houst *obIe. 331-1i88O. - F . 9 5 1J\ 
100rs. and HUO! Iwo bod room •. CIA, d# n am - I' 

1218 Highland Ct.. BEDROOM 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 ... DIOI ellie_ end rooms. Wd<. 

(319) 338 3701 Ing dilllnCa 10 Pentacrost. FII 101 .. 

'-
_________ -____ ---' Ing. M-F. 9-5. 351·2178, 

AD lOa Ono bocrroom OII1.Id.apo"· 
--------_ menta. Walking dillanc. of Ponll· 

crest, Falll.asing. t.l-F. 9·5. 351· 
2178. 

NOW SIGNING 
01'1 N IIOllst: Tlil S . 5 - 'j 1',\\ 

one 
available now and 

August I. 
Two bedroom available 

August I. 
Quiet, westside. laundry 

facilities, off-street 
parking. HIW pd . 
On-site manager. 

338·5736 
, tit uthllts .... shor. dock. pool.laundr"of Sat-SunNoon-4J'1ll 

"'"1 parking, bu.llne. J\H1. I~ 2 bci/2 bath avlalable for summer and faU 
fQr1lltan.!::S350~·33H293~~·.!:0Y0n~il!!:·_~ 1 Call 351-8391 TODAY I I AIso4bedl2bath 'ts 'Ibl dHlAoilabi ••• 

JUNe 1. Two bedroom. 1 112 !ill 1 to 8 .... "ute walk eas og. uru aval a e. .... v • now. ~go. on. n !r18I"'.. .- ...... d 1 bedroom. downtown. Off .. traat p8I1<-
Iilable May Vory niCt. Ccwalvrllt. PooIMd.... 10 wUversity. Walking lstance to UI Hosplta &. UI Law. No pets. Ing. HiW paid. $415. Thomas AaaI-

"'!. BuoJino. S600i lOonl". 337-7'~ 337 7..... tori. ~. 
wly 'tmo. JUN! t. Two bedroom. ly._1 A.U.R. Now Signing C ••• ".n .t • AU' :::Ad":"~7~. G"' .... =Ioca1-ion,.-,. Downtown~----:-01-
t,!"'lOilh. Ih .. o bodroom apartm.nl. f'" 7S1 W ••• nton St,..t flcl.ncy. HiW ~Id . $350. Available .. ay fr ... mlnutt walk to hO.pilai. AiI'J11111 ____________________ ... now urIIII July 31 . Thomas _0<1. 

paid. Froo perking. S2171 ~ ::~::..:=::,.. :--____ ~~_ 
I ~ 35I-eggo. _ ... d .... Clo .. to camp'" .~. 
',.umm.,: LARO( bedrocm In 111 ... bstfIOII Off'l1r'" port<lng. HiW ~lcf. $32$. 

apo"ment on .. t ... Iot. Own iIIf' I ~ Ret!tors. 33804853. 
;"n room room. fr .. plri<1f1Q. pOol. AVIifIIIIo~ • ~fRf ... D '78. Wtsllklo on. bedroom. 011 
lUll t . O~ renl mid·Ma .341-9043. - "'U Itrlot Cng. heat end~. 

VERY large, dec~, WID. AIC. di."
wash." on bualin • . April rent free. 

fv:iiGi'ii:Ei\u9Ui1'1iind15.207! Call after &p.m. 351--6795. 

1991 GEO STORM 1985 MUSTANG 
4438.JOHNSON 2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 4 spd. , 4 cylinder. sunroof. red, ... VAIL ... BLE ... UGUST 

Thr"bodroom. lWObelhroom.Thr.. bag, auto, good condition. super reliable, Book = $3.000; 
block. from campus. New carpet. off· $6 500 354 5098 $ 
$733 plus utllitle •. 5100 depo. it. s"eel parl<lng , laundry. ea1-ln kitchen. IJiili~~' ~~.~~-~~~. iiiiij~~~~1~,2~0~0~/~O~.b~. O~.~3~3~8~-9~6~3~7~·iD. 

~~~~~~~~~0I01::35~1~~~91~. ____________ ___ 

AD "to Caralvill. Ihr .. bedroom 
~~ifuxi~ifaiiil~iI- 1 apartments. Petl oIlowed. NC. DIW. WIO hook...." •• parking. Bustin • . Fall 

leasing. t.l-F. 9-5. 351 ·2178. 
... D '73. Thre. and four bedroom 
ayailable. walking distance to down
town. All appliance •• 011 I1reel perte
Ing. 5770 ana S69S. Thoma. Real· 
tor •• 338-4853. 

~~~rriis:~w.it.;Qi;;(j:I ... D aIIl . ~ Ihree bedroom lownD house. Coralville. FUll finished base-
menl. 1 112 bal". prlva" parking. 

~~~~~fi;;;;t;;d,'~ I S660. Thom .. Roahors, 338-4853. 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

h plul g.. L""OI on. bedroom. Qrts! tocr 24 HOUR "'INTEu'NCE $380. homu Aoaitorl. • 
Mth one ... lion. laI~ = lor two. AvriJrIII - .... D -< e~"""" ~ ~-53l J!mereld St· I ..... CIty A - . " .. -~. _Nono~~". ...VAILABLI NOW 
' •. PI/king May t. " 74. .-i OFF STREEHARKIIG 331-1175 clo" to c.mpu •• locltad In old., 123 I . COLLEGE 
_ L ... IIOI ont bOdroom. May FRIf JJ7-4313 (2.3 1hcIr<JOInI) hom •• hut ",d_pejd. S340 end 1.e~~~~~p!'-!,!,--- IV.ry nice specIoUlI"r .. bedroom 1-
I, two bath Centrtl AID. $46$, 35t"41~: " 1ItTP/_ ..... _ ON IUS LINEa ..... (I.Al.Badroomo.c::)==:::1 sseo. Thomu ReaIton. 338-4853. t 12 ba1hroom. Ne ... carptl . fre.h 
Old J)II1trno. &018 K..... __ SWIMMING 'OOLS • ~ AD lISe. Efflcllncy In oill., hom.. GIN' YOIueI Newer doIu •• two bed- palnl. AlC. laundry In building. Clo .. 
: ~..,.. AIO. LAIIO. Ihl" bedroom. Mal IrtI .... clo •• to c.mpus. h.at and or"er room. one or two ba1hroom •. Close- 10 CIownlown , R .. !rIcled enlry. $599 
.... "'IC. I, .. parking . $5501 mo .. n~ CEII"'L '."1" CONDo polel. S350. Thom •• Aoanort. 338- In. p.rklng. Ilundry. $610 up. I 'f.:ifsii.ij~;;;~~;m;iiii[iOd1i8 
downtOwn, 337-11781 . "b'. , ........ ,... 4803. ::35~1:::-004::!::6.~ _______ 1t 

I. ,",C. lur· LA two bedroom ~ LAUNDRY FACILITIES ACt • . Ont bedroom dooe to cam· IHOWING and laking appllcalion. 
WI. WOOdtrl 1IOOrt. 'III, ~51i'" ~ pulln oIdorl1oma. Off Itrtol peri<lng. lor n_ two bedroom Iptrtmont In I j~~~~~~~~~~ ~ two IIIlh. 1It1l1ti ... summer .tAIIat. ftIII ... One BId,aom: '381,..460 600-11 ~ w ....... 5t • lows City $400. Thomas Aoaitorl. 338-4853. t.otiIenl CoraJVllo Iocallon 11 22&0 
May lroo. 1IabIo; foil , 341.()1113. TIIIG lladrooma: $475-t555 l51-l905 AD 189. OntbedrOOm downtown. 0IIt Oth St. Very claln end ~ 10< Au· 

"'. PtIri<tnQ. LAIIO. two bedroom. Hoof. ~ (1.2 & 3 Bodntoms) In kltdlOl'1. htll end w.Itr~. S420, guol1 or etrII .... 54110. t-W~. 
33U-1725 Id'''' POOI.o bu _M,., "::=::;;:J ••••• ~ Thill Bldloome: t830·HOO "I!! ••• I:===~I Thomas RetItOr •• 33&-48S3. aulLIT April 15-JuIy 31.l.Irgt two ' !.'.!!=~~iii~~~-. PI • "",,~ • "woO' .. II ACt32O. On. bedroom. downtown. bedroom IoWn_l'I~ unh In dU'1 
corn ~ 0ItIy. 1&1 . »2&38, -- 1JiItoun1' AvliYlllt On SuIIItII dilhwtah.,. off •• t,.., Plll<1ng. many pi ... 112 block from campul. CIA. 
UI andbu.. LUIUII' th ... - on irII* ',,'r .. ', .... eoo plUI utUIII .. , dllI1wUh.,. WIO. end off-liroat plri<. HiW 

8 Johnlon. C/AJ.hug. ~~ .........,. 1.KoyatonePraptr. Ing suppllod. No poll. Qul.1 non - ldi'tlh ... ,Uh''', 
, Dtdrootn. ~"pIW1!tng. te411f~ ..... Iipnt _ ... call 338-397S. Rent _ 
,omClo .. n· MA",..nIlLUUtlll1 12t11AW. 51_ear ... UII........ hbIt ~~'=---"::-::-;:-::-~70::-.;-c=- I :~~::'-" __ -,.. ___ _ 
1111, G38· ~ bodIOOmm~' ntw. Cll)llC.Qn ~~ ... "51 ~ auaLIT avallablo July fS. Fall ap-

,_ -- --- .......... ' lion. Two badroom .... " .,do by 108 
,tdrOOl11. e 11.111.. .. , Av.,I.bla mid-lllf (1.2.3 Btdr-.s) UIHC , HIW ~Id. AlC. Pili okay. _",'" .. badrc"",, 
\c/VIIlrom ~~_ L..___ 1&7111 monlh. 337-11234. 

t rout. 0lIl. MA Y Irw. eltldlrtcy I. ~ 
~. _ paid. F ... parktrtg. ~. 

dry. • 33H'1&, 

T 

1993 SATURN SL1 
4-dr, air. AM/FM radio . power locks , automalic . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitylCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~elfl=~wR1t&ili 
335-5784 or 335-5785 
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VI Sports 

Nissen award named after Hawk 
By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Blaine Wilson won the George 
Nissen award for the best college 
gymnast Wednesday night at the 
College Gymnastics Association 
banquet. 

But the sport of gymnastics won 
when the legendary Iowa alumnus 
decided to join the tumbling team 
at the YMOA back in junior high 
school. 

"One boy was sick or something 
and they needed a another person 
for the team,· Nissen said. "Once I 
tried it, I loved it." 

The three time Big Ten tumbling 
champion from 1936-38 said he 
spent his summers working in vari
ous camps at Iowa. He made $35. 
For the whole summer. 

Kim SilbernikIThe Daily Iowan 

people to enter space) before he 
became an astronaut." 

That is just the tip of the iceberg 
for a man who knew Nile Kinnick, 
had steak fries with Grant Wood, 
and served on Navy Destroyer dur
ingWW II. 

"Elementary schools in Japan 
were named after Nile Kinnick,· 
Nissen said. "They really loved 
him. 'Nile Kinnick Elememtry 
School', it was the darndest 
thing." 

In 1966 Nissen was reading a 
Des Moines register when he 
noticed that college football was 
handing out their Reisman Trophy 
award. It was getting near gym
nastics season and Nissen thought 
that gymnastics deserved their 
own award for best collegiate gym
nast. 

"That's where I started to work 
with the trampoline," Nissen said. 
"The kids liked it so much that they 
stayed out of swimming." 

"Football was big but I thought 
that the kids in gymnastics work f--=.:-:-EEE--=....;.;.:.:..,-.;;.:=---f==---.L:.;.;.:~::...:..;.==.:..:;;~:...:;;=..:.;;;.;~F~;;.:.;;;..;.;.;;;;;;;.;~.,==.,.....".~ 

just as hard and they deserve some
thing to. I very honored to have the 
award named after me," Nissen 
said. 

Nissen is credited with inventing 
the trampoline. After graduating 
from Iowa in 1938 he began to trav
el to promote the use of his inven
tion, including tours through Mexi
co. He said the main purpose was to 
train for tumbling, although other 
more historic uses for it came 
around. 

"Football was big but I 
thought that the kids in 
gymnastics work just as hard 
and they deserve something 
too. I was very honored to 
have the award named after 
me." 

The award not only represents f-~El-=F:"'::':'==-~="::=!":'::":':'=;:-::=!"'-J::::==::"::::':::";:::"";'=:"::;;:::::::':==::"::"--1=::=-.J:===---..,' 

aW~~~t~~m~asw~·t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~I~~~~~~~j~~~~:~;~~~ Nissen said he is glad that the 
nominees have continued to excel 
in the classroom as well as on the 

"I worked with the preflight 
cadet program for NASA down in 
Texas. We used the trampoline for 
different simulations. I trained 
Scott Carpenter (one of the first 

Former Iowa gymnast 
George Nissan 

mat. 
"Things may change, but it's good 

to see these guys can still be excel
lent students," Nissen said. "Gym
nastics give a person a sense of dis
cipline to continue to work hard at 
school." 

Hawks host Iowa Invite ... outside 
by Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's track and field 
team will finally get another 
chance to play the host Saturday at 
the Iowa Invitational. 

With field events slated to begin 
at 11 a.m., Drake, Iowa State, Min
nesota, Northern Iowa and West
ern IIJinois will make up a tough 
field for the host Hawkeyes. 

"If we can get some good weath
er, there could really be some fast 
times,· he said. "Especially in the 
sprints, because you get a solid 
combination of good footing and 
its easier to get the muscles 
warm." 

After flooding damaged the previ
ous surface, Cretzmeyer track 
received a face-lift. last season. 

"[t will yield some good times; 
Wieczorek said. "But the main 
thing is going to depend upon the 
competition and whether or not the 
match-ups will be that favorable." 

Pete ThompsonlThe Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's track team hosts the Iowa Invite this weekend at 
Cretzmeyer track in Coralville this weekend. 

Iowa distance runner Michael cialist Monte Raymond will sit out 
Layne has few 
complaints 
about the sur
face. 

"If we can get some good 
weather, there could really be "The only 

thing that some fast times. "Especially in 

b~~~:r~:~f:~ thel.dsprints
b
,. be~ausefYou gdet a 

were a little bit so I com !nation 0 goo 
harder; Layne footing and its easier to get the 
said. "It's ~ lit- muscles warm. /I 
tie 80ft right 
now, but warm 

weather will Iowa track coach larry Wieczorek 
make more of a 

the competi
tion to rest up 
for future com
petition. Ray
mond is unde
feated in col
lege competi
tion this sea-
son. 

The team 
will also be 
without Big 
Ten long jump 
champion and 
NCAA runner
up Bashir difference than 

anything." 
Iowa will go into the meet short

handed, as 400-meter hurdler spe-

Yamini, who will spend his Satur
day dressed in shoulder pads for 
the Iowa football Spring Game. 

To compensate, the entire Iowa 
line-up will be switched around with 
various athletes competing in events 
they not normally are used to. 

"We're putting Layne and Jim 
Donovan (normally 800-meter run
ners) into the 1500-meter run and 
Stetson Steele will compete in the 
3000-meter instead of the 5000-
meter," Wieczorek said. 

In the initial planning process, 
Wieczorek intended on making the 
Iowa Invitational a team scoring 
event. But due to redshirt eligibil
ity rules and half-sized teams, 
that idea failed to become a reali
ty. 

The Hawkeyes next competition 
will at "America's Track Classic," 
the Drake Relays, April 25-26. 

Softball hits road in search of better weather 
By Beckv Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

With pring Inowstorms and freez
ing temperatures a distant memory, 
the Iowa aofl:ball team will look to 
keep it. Big Ten record perfect 
wh n it travels to Ohio State for a 
three game aerles thl weekend. 

The Hawkeyes (33-6) and Buck
eyes (20-16) will battle in a double
header tomorrow and a lingle 
aame on Sunday, both beginning at 
noon. If In three gam 8 are played 
a8 scheduled, It will mark the first 
time in three weeks Iowa hat been 
Ible to complete I full three-game 
aeries. 

Iowl', dual victorle. over WilCOn
.in on 'I\.t .day not only boo ted the 
H wkey I' conference record to 9-0, 

but also marked Iowa Coach Gayle 
Blevins' 700th career victory and 
400th win at Iowa. 

·We want to continue with the 
same focus and presence on the 
road that w have had at home," 
Blevins said. "The team bas done a 
good job of channeling energy 
towards things that they can con· 
trol, and not towards distractions. 
This will continue to be a key in 
Columbus." 

Although Iowa and Ohio State 
have not faced ach other yet this 
.eaeon, th y have four common 
opponents: FlOrida State, Indiana, 
Toledo, nd Wilconsin. Th 
Hawkeyes are 8-0 against this field, 
outacoring opponents 71-12, while 
the Badgers are 2·& and hav been 
outacored 29-40. 

MSOClated Pm. 

The Iowa softball team will head 
to Columbus, Ohio this weekend 
to face the Buckeyes. 

OUR PLI\N 1'5 TO RtU5E 
'(OUP. BLOOD PP.E~5UR.E 
TO DANGE"OU~ LEVELS. 
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Teen 

A 19-year-old male was 
to death near the Iowa 
versity campus early 
VEISHEA festivities were 
to a close, police reports say. 

Harold Sellers, of MOIDroeJ 

was found in the 
Adelante Fraternity Rn~.rUvl 
3 a.m. bleeding from a 
wound to the chest area. 

The Ames Police De 
received a 911 emergency 

Science 
seek tie 
Faculty say lack of 
funds hinders 
to teach effe 

When ill physics and 
Professor Gerald Payne 
his job two words come to 
"depressing and ITU:RtrlUITIQ' 

Payne, along with 
faculty members who 
ence departments 
College of Liberal Arts 
their ability to teach 
being jeopardized by 
equipment and the lack of 
modernize them. As a 
recruiting top graduate 
and faculty is difficult. 

"It's depressing because I 
the job I should be 
said. "We want to educate 
dents and if we don't ha 
equipment to do that, 
depressing.~ 

In an attempt to help 
costs of lab equipment 
nance, students taking 
pay lab fees between $5 
starting this summer. In 
of 1996, a total of 929 
tnBjors in the sciences. 

UI sophomore Jamie 
basketb.n courts behind 
and there was no snow 
ley laid. 


